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3Dlrectox3r.
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Dstrlct Jndge, lion. P. D. Sandors.
District Attorney, - R. 0. Crnne,

CODNTY OFFICIALS.
Couaty Jedge, It. R. Jonce.
ComntrAttorney, OscarMartin.
CoantyADIst. Clerk, Q. R. Condi.

keriffand Tex Celleetor, J. W. Collins.
Comntr Treasurer, J. K. Hnrfeo.
Tax Assessor, C. M. Brown,
ejevatysurveyor, n. M.RIkn.

comassioMERS,
FnolaetKo.l. J. W. Johnson.
rwclnstXo. J. , M. 0. KlUnd.
JPreeiaetHe. t. T. E, Ballard.
aTreelaetMo. i. J. E. Carter.

PBCOINCT OFFICERS,

f. I. rreet. Mo. 1. J.W. Eten,
Churches.

BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingerery Sun-al-ar

except5th. Uev. It. E. L. Farmor, Pastor
onday School ereryMonday at 10 o'clock,

V. W. Conrtwrlght, - - Superintendent.
B. T. P. TJ. every SundayeveningatJ o'clock
Prayer meetingovory Friday night.
METHODIST, (U. B. Church S.) Preaching
very Sundayat 11 a, m. and8 p. m.

Bar. K. L. Moody, - Paator.
aaday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

J.D. Banders, Superintendent.
Bpworth Leagueevery Sunday eveningat I

'dock. W. M. Townos, Prea.
Janlor Leagueat 8 :K p. m. Mtaa MolUe Bry-

ant, Supt,
PrayermeetingeveryThursdayat 8 p. at.

rUSBYTKRIAX, (Old School) Preaching2nd

aadJrdSundays. Rev.C. 0. Anderson,Paat.
aaday School every Sunday at 10 'o'clock.

B. C. Chlsum, - Superintendent.
rBBSBTTERIAM, (Cumberland) Preaching4th

aaday. Bev. W. Q. Peyton, Fator.
CHRISTIAN, (CampbeUlte) Preaching none at
present.
flaaday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JasperMlllhollon, Snperlntenpent.

CIVIC B0CIKTIE8.

Hasksll LodgeNo. 681, A. T ft A. M.
seats Saturdayon or beforeekjh full moon,

J.8. Rlko, W. M.
J.W. Evens, Seo'y.

naakellChapterNo.181
Bayal Arch Masons meetson the first Tuesday
la eachmonth.

J. L. Jones, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, aecty

Elmwood Camp of the Woodmen of th
Wocld meeta2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E. Bherrill, Con. C.
U.R. Conch,Clerk.

ProroMlonolCarda.

.Q.UcCOmELL,
.eoBsaoeascooaooeosaoo

ttornoy - at - IjOWt
00OOCOOCCOS 300000300

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR martin,
o

Attorney - at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers Me servicesto thepeopleof Haskell
a4surroundingcountry.

Ostoe atTerrell's Drug store.

J. E. LIND8EY,
PEYSICIAlf a SVRGEOW,

teaok coojookw

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office Phone No. 12.
Residence Phone No 19.

Office North Bid of Squiro.

Dr. J. F. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

FcrMMitly locate ! laskell,
ftlklts yir patronage. . .

. . . Guraitoes all work.
CMce la Sock building at Meadors Hotel.

The SouthSid-e-

Saxloex- Slxop,
D. W. Courtwrioht, prop,

lei
I solicit your patronage with pro-

miseof giving you promptandagree-b-e

service.

There has been a good deal of
hard fighting near Manila duringthe
BfcAAt 1VfMf with.. Hnifrom iiiuk... .
n-- - "..- - M....W..M HUbVMI iw

wui ntuis, yci wic xiiipiuus sccul no
nearersubdued thanat the begin-
ning. As fast as they are whipped
from one position they turn up and
give battle in another and, when
driven from that, reappear in the
original place.

With his 34,000 soldiers it seems
(hat Gen, Otis can not hold the
ground he goesover. He saysthat
with his force increasedto 30,000 he
can finish the conquest, but other
officers and personswho haveexam
IBM the situation say it will take
10,600 and possibly 100,000'then to

it ffaoUally. From' what has
tUmk donaw far wt brWve tHty ai

JMfV !

TELEPH05IN005WISE FENCES

ASnccmfnl Experiment

The following item from the Abi-

leneReporterof last week gives an
accountof the successful operation
of the telephone over the wires of
farm and ranchfences, which opens
the way for the establishment of
telephonesystemsall oyer the coun-

try at very little cost beyondthatof
the instruments. The people of
each neighborhood can unite and
placean instrument at a convenient'
point and connectwith a central of-

fice in town, ranchmencan establish
connection between their ranches
and homes in town for communica-
tion with their ranch managersor
bossesand save many a ride, which
would be especiallydesirable in bad
weather. The Reportersays:

"Last night we were called to the
phone at oar home, and when we
answered,Clyde Hathaway's voice
was heard, as plainly as if in the
next room and we felt sure he was
in the central office less than three
blocks distant, but he informed us
that he was at Buffalo Gap, the end
of the southernextensi' i of theAbi
lene territorial system. As all but
about two miles of the distance cov-

ered is by fence wire, the perfect
working of the system is certainly
remarkable,to say the least. Clyde
Hathaway,who constructed the line
in four days,hasreasonto congrat-
ulate himself mostheartily upon its
perfect success. But Clyde is an
expertelectricianand does not work
hap-hazzar-d, on the contrary bases
his work on scientific knowledge
Manager Roberts and Clyde were
both at the Gap last night. We
gave an accountof the lineyesterday
and noted its success.

ine tarter gentleman today in-

forms us that they called up and
talked with the offices at Baird,
Clyde, Anson,Truby, RobyandAbi-

lene,and talked with all six offices
at the sametime, every operator de-

claring that he could hear as dis-

tinctly as any messagethey everhad
taken."

In the sluggingmatchbetweenthe
two brutes Fitssimmonsand Jefler-i-es

at New York the other day Jef-feri- es

was winner of the distinguish-
ed title of champion bruiser of the
world.

They are getting a schemeon foot
in London to connect England and
Ireland by a tunnel. The distance
is twenty-fiv- e miles and the depth of
waterpart of the way is eighty-fiv- e

fathoms, or 510 feet. The cost is
estimatedat 1 3,000,000 ($60,000,--
000.) If accomplished it will be
oneof the big things of the world.

That usually level headed and
conservativepaper,the Abilene Re-

porter, got off its base,slipped a cog
or suffered a temporarymental aber-

ration last week when it essayedto
discipline the Anson Western-Ne- ws

on accountof a complimentaryand
commendatoryitem which appeared
in the latter paperthe week before of
the Haskell normal school. The
Reporterbasesits complaint on the
ground that the Anson paper getsa
gooddeal of patronagefrom Abilene,
from which fact it would seem to
claim for Abilene its sole allegiance
asiaeirora purely local matters, we
presume, we ot course recognize
some friendly obligationon account
of this, but, as a business proposi
tion, when an advertiserhas receiv-

ed thespacefor which he paid in a
newspaperthat is the end.of the
contract, the newspaperhas render
ed the full service for the price re-

ceived. Any newspaperthat would
make its editorial columnsas entire-
ly subservientto the interests of its
advertisingdepartmentas the Re-

porter would seem to require would
be an unreliable guide to the public
and unworthyof its support. This
the Reporter and all right minded
peoplemust see upon a little reflec
tion. If the item fn questionhad
containedany allusion to the Abi-

lene normal, any remark or expres-
sion in derrogationof it the Report-
er would havehad some ground (a
different one, however) for its criti-

cism.
. yti afef pleWad to aet that an

itamiatkalaat Wmmkh-Kw- s, just
rtcaivftJ. feffMfo ta ir

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Sontli-wcH- t Corner Public Square,

T:2ceu3.
Handlesonly the Purest and Best drugs. Carriesa nice line of

Jewelry, Notioi)s and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches.Clocks. Spectacles.Etc.

West Texas Fair.

Directors met at the City Hall
Wednesdaynight and went over a
largepart of the new premiumlist,
which will soon be ready for distri-
bution. Six Directorswere present,
and all showed a determination to
makethe coming exhibition a suc-

cess at all costs. Premiumswill be
much larger than lastyear, andmore
carefully divided. President Rad-
ford, TreasurerJames,and Secretary
Stith are proving themselves indeed
usefuland zealous in thework. Geo.
L. Paxton, Dr. L. A. Grizzard,and
W. M. G. Mackechnevwere elected
to fill vacancies made by resigna-

tions of those who were unableto
serve. Thesearc live, public spirit-

ed gentlemen,and we feel ourselves
fortunate in securing their assis-

tance.
The Directors are united upon

plans for the successof the associa-

tion, and much dependsupon unity
of action. Farmersareoffered much
larger premiums than before, and
the appropriation for racesis almost
doubled.

To the abovelist the name of J.
P. Daniel, who servedas a director
last year, was added last night.
Abilene Reporter.

It is not probable that Haskell
will attempt to make an exhibit at
the Dallas fair the coming fall, but
it occurs to the Free Press that it
would be greatly to our interest to
get up a nice exhibit to place at the
WestTexas Fair at Abilene. This
we can do for a small outlay of mon-

ey and it is probable that it would
do us nearly as much good as having
an exhibit at Dallas, for the reason
that a great majority of the people
who will visit the Abilene fair from
a distancewill do so for expresspur-

pose of getting a correct knowledge
of the western country from actual
observationof its physicalconditions
its products, resources,etc., with the
view of locating, and with the right
kind of an exhibit there and a good

man to talk to them and explain the
situation we ought to be ableto turn
some ot them Haskellward.

WesternTexas is rapidly coming
into prominenceagain and we be-

lieve the attendance thereof home-seeke-rs

will be pretty large as Abi-

lene will seeto it that the fair is ex-

tensively advertised. All admit that
more people is the paramount need
of our country; then no opportunity
to influencethem to come should be
overlooked.

This' is sufficient to open theques-

tion, we hope it will be discussed
and that the resultwill be an exhib-

it at the Abilene fair.

The Afro-Americ- an council in ses-

sion at Washington,D. C, last week
issued an appeal to the governors
legislatorsand judicial officers of the
southernstates"to prevent lawless-

nessand to secureto all citizens the
protection to which theyare entitled
under the law." The appealhas
direct referenceto the lynching of

negroes and says "We denounce,
deploreand condemnin unmeasur
ed terms criminal assaults upon
women by whomsoever committed"

and "All we ask is that the
regular machineryof justice be em-

ployed and the accusedgiven a fair
and impartial trial the coursepur-

suedwith white men charged with
the sameoffense."

Well, all we ask down here is that
negroes let white women alone. So
long as they continue to perpetrate
their dastardly crimes, so long will
white men continue to roastor hang
or perforatethem with lead, and no
law, humanor divine, can stop it. It
is the one crime for which this paper
approvesof lynching of summary
vengeance,when the evidence of
guilt is clear.

Those Afro-Ameri- can gentlemen
and their sympathizers can accom-

plish mora by expendingtheir ener--
and tlouRM4w,t0(t to ra--

TEREIBLE CYCLONES,

Probably a Thousand Dead and
Wounded.

A terrific cyclcnc swept through
the centerof the little city of New
Richmond, Wis., Tuesday evening
wreckingevery residence andbusi-

nesshousein its path and killing
and wounding hundreds of people
there andin the thickly settled vic-

inity, the estimatebeingnot less than
400. Fire broke oat in the massof
debrisafter the storm and many of
the woundedand deadwere burned
UP

un the samedate an equally vio-

lent storm passed through eastern
Nebraska, entirely destroying the
town of Herman, killing many peo-

ple there and in its passagethrough
the country. Another tornado pass-

ed through St. Croix county, Wis.,
on the same date, doing much dam-

age and killing numbers of people.
Estimatesare not accurate as yet,
but it is thought that all together
fully 1000 people were killed and
wounded.

While our war department profes-

ses to think that the Filipino forces
arelittle more than maraudingbands
we notice that they are giving our
forces all they can stand up to. The
accountof the fighting which occur-

redon the 13th seeour third page
indicatesthis very clearly. And

the fighting on Wednesday-
-

was still
more fierce, the hardest in fact that
our soldiers haveencountered since
the beginning of hostilities, and it
was with severeloss and the exercise
of themost desperate bravery, that
they escapeddefeat. At one time
Gen. Lawton with a brigade was cut
off from the main force and nearly
surroundedand cameperilouslynear
being massacred beforethey were
relieved from their desperate situa-

tion. A significant sentence in the
pressdispatchesis this: "The Fil-

ipino force engaged appearsto have
been thelargestand best organized
body of men which has yet met our
troops." Another fact is that this fight
ing ocaurred close to Manila and
the in surgentsactually threw shells
into Cavitenavy yard,thepointwhere
Dewey first landed. None of this
warrantsthe opinion the Washington
administrationprofesses to hold that
the insurgentsare about whippedor
even half whipped or even impressed
with the idea that we canwhip them.

The fact is, we need 50,000 to
100,000 soldiers there most likely

the latter number to bring the is-

lands under subjectionand, as that
is the purposeof the administration,
no time should be lost in putting
them thereandbringingthedisgrace
ful affair to a close andrelieving the
soldiers now there from the dangers
and hardshipsthey are undergoing.

The republican press at least
that portionof it which supports the
administrationsexpansionpolicy is
throwing out feelers and paragraph-
ing the Cubansituation in an effort,
guardedas yet, to create a public
sentiment in favor of the permanent
control or acquisition of Cuba by
the United States. Oneclaim
andit is a false one if we read the
news correctly, and we believe we
do, is that nearly all of the substan
tial and better elementof the Cuban
peoplefavor annexationto this gov
ernmentas to only means of main-

taining a stable government in the
island. Owing to its nearnessand
its geographicalor strategicposition,
we would not object to the annexa-
tion of Cuba to the United Statesif
it cameot its own free will, but we
are confident that such is not the
desireof any considerableelementof
the Cubanpeopleat this time and,
certainly, this country can not afford
to stultify itself, rot do we believe a
majority of our pdoplc will' tolerate,
in the face of the pledgeunderwhich
wc stand to the Cubans and to the
world, tha u ofaay sort r
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Forty-nin- e cases of yellow fever
reported in Vera Cruz, Mexico, a few
daysago with the disease spreading
and a high death rate.

Its our notion that McKinley's
crowd the Hanna gang of them
want him to stael Cuba, and if he
don't look sharp they'll make him
do it yet.

The war department has opened
severalrecruiting stations in Texas
to securerecruits to the regulararmy
for servicein the Philippines. We

don't believethe Texasboys are go-

ing to crowd the rolls.

The "Stringham," a splendid new

ocean going torpedo ooat, was
launched from the Wilmington, Del.,
shipyards on last Saturday. She
has a speedof thirty knots per hour,
or nearly thirty-fiv- e miles.

It is said that there is a packery
at Medora, Mont., at which nothing
but horsesare convertedinto "beef."
It hasa capacity for using 100horses
per day. The product will be mark-

eted in Europe,principally in Hol-

land. A Wisconsin tannery takes
the hides at $4.50each.

"Up with silver, down with the
trusts" should,and we believewill,
be the democraticbattle cry in 1900.
All the good featuresof the platform
of '96 shouldbe retained and such
new ones as the times have brought
forth added. Oneof theseto have
prominencenext to the silver and
trust questionswe think is a decla
ration againstimperialism or milit-

arism in our government.

Bryan's star is waning and the
principles he hasbeenso ably advo
eating are losing interest, in short
Bryan and Bryanism are practically
dead such is the song of the gold
Dug, the trust promoter, expansion-
ist, etc. Is it true? Such things as
the following prove it, don't they: In
a recent trip through Illinois he
spoke at Quincy and 10,000 people
turned out to hear him and most of
themcheeredhim when he held up
free silver and pouredhot shot into
trusts and imperialism. Next at
Pittsfield an audience estimated at
30,000 greetedhim, and at sunrise
next morning fired a saluteof 100

guns in his honor. And so it is
whereverhe goes and will stop and
talk to the people. It must be that
he is preachinga doctrine they are
interestedin and want to hear.

It was in the peacecontract with
Spain that theUnited States should
recover the Spanishprisonerheld by
the Filipinos and return them to
Spain. Our governmentavers that
it has made every effort to comply
with this condition. It is a fact that
up to this time not one Spanish sol-

dier has beenrecovered from the
Filipinos. This is a fact which we
scarcelyunderstandif our army has
been so successfulashasbeen claim-
ed, routing and driving the Filipinos
before them every time they have
come in conflict with them. Why
couldn't they go and take those
Spanish prisonersfrom them? Have
we a news bureauover there on the
style of the oneSpain had in Cuba,
which saw in a Spanishrout a glo

rious victory for thh bpaush arms
and so reported it? Well, hardly,
but we would like to know what is

the matter.

We notice thatquite a number of
towns are arrangingto celebratethe
4th of July with big picnics, barbe-

cues, etc., and it occurs to us that
Haskell might do something of the
sort. We might vary it by having a
big fish-fr- y and barbecueon Paint,
California or the Clear Fork. The
people of the town and country
could unite on it, closeup business
andquit work for one day and have
a good time. A strong force of fish
ermencould go down tne evening
before and put out trotlines and line
the bankswith set-hook-s, and rein
forcements couldgo early on the
morning of the Fourth andwith nets
and seinsdrag the big holes and, we
think, catch enough fish for hun-

dredsof peopleto eat. But if there
was a shortageof fish the meat sup-

ply could befilled out with a tender,
juicy yearling or two nicely bsrbecu--
ed.

Suchreunionsor comminglings of
the people as this are valuable aside
from and beyond the mere recreation
and pleasureof the occasion,a they

rve to extend acqtuintwee awl

THE MEADORS HOTEL,
Seus33:ell, - - Texas,

T. D. CARNEY, PROPRIETOR.
Having taken chargeof the Meadors Hcmx and put everything in

first-cla- ss shapefor the entertainmentof its guests, I will be pleased to
havea liberal shareof the public patronage.

. SpecialArrangementsfor Drunimers.
USjT'Charges moderate. Location: North of Nat'l Bank

8. piehson,
President,

0. F08TEK,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HANKELL, TEXAS. ij

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collclions madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. S, Pierson,A.
T. J. Lemmon.

T. T7 BELI
MunufooturorJc;DealerIn

mmdwb.
Work Promptly to Order.
aaaMsvaaManBBBMBBBMiBBMa

done neatly, and substantially.
reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

guaranteed.

Trade is Solicited.

wwaaa-Bj.w.jaua-

n Hnasaaal'VaKHaaaal
Full Stock,

Repairing
Prices

and work

YourUt.tli.id. -.- ..---.,.-

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery curesall kidneyandblad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil
dren. If not sold by your .druggist,
will besentby mail on receipt of $1.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. E. W. Hai.l,
Sole Manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.,
formerly of Waco, Texas.

For sale by A. P. McLemore,
Haskell, Texas.

Read This,

Dallas, Texas,October 14, 1S88.
This is to certify that I havebeen

considered incurableby two good
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidney disease. After us-in- g

one and one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, I
think my troublesareat an end.

H. W. Brown,
St. George Hotel.

In the local option election held at
Roby last week whiskey was defeat-

ed by a vote of 130 to 26, just five to

one.

AGENTS WASTKU-F- or "The Ufo and c
hlevemi'Utsuf Ailralial Dewey," the worm's
preatestnavnl lierii. Uy Mmat U&lsteml, the
IIM011; Ineud uadsduurrror the nation's Idol
lllgpest and Ui't book, overMO pages,Hxlo In- -
eh-f- it llMMPlv HK1 Itftiri.l liHirtnue lllUfttrAtlOlll.
Only 11.30. Enormousdemand. Illgcomml.-sten- s.

Outllt freo. Chanco of a Bfrtlmo.
Write quick. Tbe Dominion Company, Srd
Floor Cnxton BlUg., Chicago,

Ith NEW WAY.
WOMEN used

to think "fe-
male
could

dlsaases
o n I y ba

"

Pi treated after "lo-- c
a 1 examina-

tions" by physi-
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousandsof
modest women
allent about their
suffering. The in-

troduction of
Wine of Cardul haa now demon-
strated that nine-tent- of all the
cases of menstrual disorder! do
not require aphysician's attenUon
at alt. The simple, pure

WinK&rdu
taken In the privacy of awoman's
own home insuresquick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitatenow. Wine of Cardul re-

quires no humiliating examina-
tions for Its adoption. It curesany
diseasethatcorneaunder the head
of "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling of the womb,
"whites."change of life It makes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. 1.00 at
the drug store.

For sirlca In castartqulrlnr
address, Hlnr symptoms.

tha "LailM'. Advisory Dettrtmtnt."
The CfcamwjSf steoMaa Co. Castas.
BeT,,- - mm.

W.L

J L. .lOrtKS. Cher.
J.EE riKItSON, Asst. Cher

C. Foster, ). L. Jones, Lee Pierson

J.

SCHOOL LAND. SCHOOL LAND.

PUBLIC DOMAIN. PUBLIC DOMAIN.

ForfeitedLands. ForfeitedLands.

DO YOU KNOW that the SupremeCanrt of.

Texashas decldwl that nil tho Public Domain
In Texas belongs to tho Krce School Fund, and'
that tho Legttlatarc has Just passedan act
placingall the Pnbllo Domain on tho market- -

for ale as school lund on 40yearsamo at onlyv
3 per,centInterest,which act will take effect
90 daysafter the adjournment of the Legisla-
ture.

DO TOU KNOW aboutwhentho forfeited list
of school landswill be sent outby tho General
Land Office to theCounty Clerk of each county
placing each forfeited sectionon the market
forsale again. j

DO TOU KNOW In what counties In tkls
SlatePublic FreeSchoolLand Is on tbe market
for sale. ,

DO TOU WANT a book giving tho full text of.
theStatelaw In regardto the purchaseof Pub-
lic FreeSchool Land, togetherwith tberesour
cesof the arioussectionsof theStateand sta-

tistics in regard to themof greatvalue to yon.
DO YOU WANT amapof the State by conn-ties- ?

DOYOU;WANT a copy or the actoflcglsla-tnrejn- at

passedplacingall Public Domain on
the marketfor sale, which will take effect 00

daysalter tbe adjournmentof the Legislatures
DO YOU WANTtobo instructed as to what

stepsto takeIn orderto placeyonrstlf In a po
sition to secure oma of this Publio Domain,
which will be on the market, ami to secure.
somuof theforfeited sectionswhich will be for-

feitedwhen the listsare sentout.
If you are InterestedIn the above then sand

$1.00eitherby personalcheckor money orJert
to the undersignedfor a copyof this book with
map of Texas, giTlcg School Land Law and.
telllntfhowtobuysamo, with list of countlea
In which It is located,anda copy of tho recent,
actof the legislaturewjiich ought to beworth.

100 to you, If you feel an Interest In these
matters. CIIAS. P.SCIUVENKtt,

Formerly SUte Compiling Draughtsman,
Box 4'.I5 , AUktln, Texas. ,

lUrtcKBHcis: Hon. Join II. Keaaran, Rail-

roadComnusKloneri Hon. K 1' Wilmol, Pros,
Austin National Hank,

ATTENTION!
Don't TRUST YOUR PHOTOS TO Agents'

Deal Direct With the Artists.
We will maketo anyonesnndlnirns a photo,

a Llfe-sU- o OiletU, Crayon or Pastel Potntlt
Freeol Chargeto Introduce oursuperiorwork. '
Kxact likeness, highly artistic finish andprompt retnro of snull pnolo guaranteed.
Send usyour photout once

ARTISTS' UM0,
SOS Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

The Texas Maverick, publishedat
Matador, announcesa grand barbe--,
cue and cowboys' carnival to be hcld(
at RoaringSpringson July 4th and
5th.

The countyj'udge of Marion coun-

ty has set an unprecedentedexample
in the history of Texajs office-

holders. He has cut his salary
down one-ha- lf in order to add to the
county school fund. The Call.

Atiweetwater last week the re-

ceiver of the Colorado Valley
sold the road and all its fran- -.

chisesat public sale. It was bid in
I fit .t.u llMntiintilaBM & Y??..ut hie uuiiuiituucra ill '3S r,IVST
miles of the road hadbeen complet-
ed and considerablegrading doneon'
another section in the direction off
Sap Angelo when the failure took'

acelast fall and the concert) t.
ariftthe handstf '..riYW-,- , JtI
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An rfnn KnvCoUon Is beginning to bloom In
many localities.

Cotton Is about two weeksbohlml In
.Smith county comparedwith last year.

Irish potatoes In large numbers are
Ticlng shipped dally to northern and
eastern markets.

Two cars of fat goats were shipped
Irorn Burnet to East St. Louis by II.
R. Page of that county for market pur-.pos- e.

la many localities the acreageof lot-to- n

has been considerably reduced this
sM9on. still a great deal has been
planted.

The Camp County Horticultural
Is shipping many carloads

of Irish potatoes to Ohio, Illinois and
Indiana.

A. E. Hughes, for six years sheriff

d Grayson county, has moved to
Greercounty, Oklahoma, where he will
.cnRagt; In the cattle business.

RcportB from all parts of the stato
inillcartf that the recent rains have
beenor .material benefit to both farm-in- s

and stock Interests.
KansasCity expects a larger supply

ct sheep this year than last, the crop
being, however, what Is called

Aa "unknown quantity."

The nrst load of Hill county's now
Trht?at was marketed at Hlllsboro by
"Back Bevler. It weighed sixty-on- e

ptmnds to the bushel and was classed
su prime No. 2.

The Cotton Belt road ha3 contract- -

lei to haul 230 cars of sheep this sea-jso- n

from Del Rio station, on the Hlo
'Grande road, to St. Louis. The cars
svrc llouble-decke- d.

Plums and blackberries are fast
rlp7lns and quite n number nre being

olil in th cltlei and towns of Texns.
'Slrawberrlcs are still on the market
--thonRh the supply steadily diminishes.

Slnton shipped the first cucumbersof
the season; also shipped the flrst
watermelons. These- latter were shlp-rr-

to San Antonio, a small consign-
ment, and they are said to have
brought excellent prices.

Col. C. C. Slaughter of Dallas tho
well ltnown banker and cattleman, has
old to W. T. Keenan 3000 head of

steers In the panhandle, tho
considerationbeing $23 per head.

MnJ. J. J. Jarvls of Fort Worth has
recently sold to J. S. McCall. 3230 acres
of grazing land In Scurry county at
more'ihan ?1.30 per acre. MaJ. Jarvls
ivas sold SO0O acres within the last
"twelve months, and ha3 about 10,000

tarrrs remaining.

C. C. French has returned to Fort
"Worth from a trip to Albany, and
.saysthat there Is more good grass and
water In that country than he ever

.saTf there. Catttle are looklns In un-

usually fine condition and prospects
severally are excellent.

vCoLAV. E. Skinner, general manager
xf the Fort Worth Union stockyards,

as tendertd his resignation, to take
cilnet July 1. Mr. Skinner has held
the management of these yard five
ycnxiv and resigns to accept a more
lucrative position with a Chicago firm.

"Tito pemslneboll weevil ha3 appear-T-d

around Gonzales. Some were
toruutUH 'to town by farmera In the
vicinity and forwarded to Bryan to
ihr state entomologist anil he has ed

them such They have as yet
damaged the cotton but very little,
and hopes are entertained that tho
farmers will gather and burn the
punctured squares and eradicate the

. peats.

A special Cotton Belt fruit train
'leaves'Tyler dally via Dallas for St.
koala, Chicago nnd other northern
points. The trains pick up carload
shipments only and makes, Including
stops, 2G 2 miles per hour running
Xime.

O. J. Smith of Borthoud, Col., says
'therp aro only fifty cars of lambs left
In that section. There are, however,
qulto a good many Colorado lambs be-

ing held near Chicago. Mr Smith says
that sheep men In Colorado are re-

solved not to stay In tho business of
aheep feeding unless they can buy
Jhelr stock lambs right.

The hay men around Forney and
Mcbqulte are making all necessaryar-
rangementsto commencecutting.

A rattle dealer of DeWItt county,
after fattening cattle on meal and
hulls, sold them at a profit of $15,30

per head. Cattle dealer will feed
heavily this year, as Gonzaleswill have
a cotton seed oil mill which can sup-

ply tho mntorlal for feeding nt home.

In many sections of the Lone star
--.state wheat Is rapidly being gathered
In by the reapers and ere many days
flour of the brandof 1899 will bo turn-
ed out by tho various mills, Some
localities report an averago yield this

.year.
'Cattlemenwill be glad to learn that

' thereIsa fair prospect for Improvement
In the matter of the publication of
cattle statistics by tho department of
agriculure. The present division falls
to give an Idea as to what the cattle
suppliesare.

J. H. Ladd, one of the represent-
ative ot thi Evuns-Snlder-Ilu-

com-aW&- y,

returned to San Antonio from a
trt over Lhmo and Mason eouattee.

Jf tbat itl to In fair eondl-J'- Jl

' vt raM a4 water Wing sua'.
i nwer net'd. ,
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CHAPTER VIII.-(Contln- ued.)

"I remember well when, from a wild
forest, I saw before me a long blue
ridge. It was the Sierra Leonda or
the Mountain of the Lioness, as the
niggers thereabout call it, the highest
In North or South Guinea. Gladwas
I, Master Rodney, to seo the flng of
old England waving on the fort and In
the bay. There was a sloop of war at
anchor there, the Active; and when
she flred the evening gun you would
have thought a whole fleet was salut-
ing, there are so many echoing caves
and dents In the mountains nnd nlong
tho shore.

"I soon mnde my way home to Eng-
land, but was more laughed at than
pitied for my queer flgure-hen- d, which
frightened some folks, my old mother
especially, for she banged the door
right In my face, and called for the
police when I went to her old bunk nt
Deptford.

"However, I got used to all that sort
of thing; but as folks are so Ill-br-

and uncharitable ashore, I have left
Deptford forever, and keep always
afloat, to be out of harm's way. So
that's the yarn of how I became tat-
tooed, Master Rodney."

"Finish the brandy-and-wate- r, Tom,"
said I, "and now we'll make a start
for the brig noon is past, and the
atmosphere cooler than It was."

"Your very good health. Next time
we splice the main-brac- e ashore, I
hope it will be in Cuba," said Tom.
finishing the contents of my flask and
then becoming so jovial that he broke
at once Into an old sea-son- the last
two versesof which were somewhat to
this purpose:
"I learned to splice, to reef and clew.
To drink my grog with tho best of the

crew.
And tell a merry story;

And though I wasn't very big.
Aloft I'd climb, nor care a fig
To stand by my gun. or dance a Jig.

And all for Britain's glory!
"When home I steeredagain I found
My poor old mother run aground,

And doleful was her story;
She had beencheated by a lawyer elf,
Who married her for her old dad's pelf,
But spent It nil, then hangedhimself.

Hoorny for England's glory!"
Just as Tom concludedthis remark-

able ditty with tones that made the
volcanic grotto to echo to "glory," a

olco that made us start exclaimed,
close by us;

"Bueno! Ha! Ha! Los Angleso3
burrachlos!"

On hearing this Impertinent reflec-
tion on our sobriety we both looked
up and saw what tho next chapter
will tell you.

CHAPTER IX.
Dangerous Company.

Behind us stood eight fellows, five
of whom had muskets,nnd three heavy
bludgeons. They were apparently
Spanish seafaring men; but whether
contrabandists of the lowest class,
a portion of a slaver's crew, or mere-
ly drunken brawlers,we could not at
firot determine. However, they soon
made us aware that robbery was their
object, and that they were In no way
averse to a little homicide If we Inter-
fered with their plans In the least.

Some had their coarse, but glossy
and Intensely black hair confined by
nets or cauls; others had only Bar-
celona handkerchiefs round their
heads. Tho spots of blood upon these,
together with sevornl patches and dis-
colored eyes, showed us that these
modern Iberians had been fighting
among themselves.Their attire, which
consisted only ot red or blue shirts
and dirty canvas trousers, was rather
dilapidated; but something of tho pic-

turesque was Imparted to it by the
sashesof glaring red and yellow wor-
sted which girt their waists, and In
vhlch they had long knives stuck con-
spicuously.

By their bearing, their dark glaring
eyes, their muscular figures, their bare
arms, chest and feet, their bronzed,
Ballow and ugly visages nnd more
than all by their rags,which were red-
olent of garlic nnd coarse tobacco,
it was evident that we had fallen Into
unpleasant society. Severalhad silver
rings In their ears, and on tliu bare
chest of one I saw a crucifix marked
either with Ink or gunpowder.

Thesefellows had come from the In-

ner or back part of the cavern, whero
they had evidently been observing us
for sometlmo before they so suddenly
appeared.

"Acqu'ardlente." said one, approv-
ingly, as he applied his fierce, hooked
nose to my empty Hack, and then plac-
ed It In his pocket. A secondsnaUshed
away my courier-ba-g. and n third ap-
propriated my telescope, which ho
stuck in his sash.

Taking up a stone which lay at
hand, I was about to hurl It at tho
head of the latter when the muzzle
of a cocked musket pointed to my
breast, and the butt of nnothor ap-
plied roughly to my back, admonished
me that discretion was tho better part
of valor.

E1 page de escoba ha, ha!" (tho
cabin boy), said one contemptuously,
ns he examined my attire a smart
blue Jacket, with gilt anchor buttons,
which Hislop had given me. My porte-monnnl- e,

which contained only a few
shillings, nnd my gold watch, a pres-
ent given to mo by my mother when I
went to Eton, were soon taken from
me. As for poor Tom. ho possessed
only a brass tolmcco-bnx-, a short,
black pipe, nnd one shilling and six-
pence; yet he was speedily deprived
of them by one who seemedto bo tho
Itader of the gang.

"You rascally Jack Spaniard!" said
Tom, shaking his clenched fist In the
robber'e face, "If ever I haul alongside
of you elsewhere,look out for squalls!"

At this they all laughed, nnd seized
ua by the arms, dragged us Into the
back part ot the cavern or (Insure In
the rocka, leaving one of their num.to, armed with a musket, at sentinel,
t the entrance, where he lit a paper

elfar, and atretchlng himself on the

grassy bank, plnced his hands under
his head, nnd proceeded to leisurely
smoke In tho sunshine.

These proceedings filled us with
great alarm; now that they had rob-
bed us of everything save our
clothes, what could their object be?

One of them produced two pieces of
rope, with which our hands were
tied. Dragged by some,and receiving
severe blows and bruises from the
clenched hands nnd musket-butt-s ot
others accompaniedby the Impreca-
tions nnd coarse laughter of all wo
were conveyed through a low-roof-

grotto, or natural gallery In tho rocks,
th echoesof which repeated their
voices with a thousand reverberations.

The only light here wns by the re-

flection of the sunshine nt the en-

trance, where the basalt was coatedby
a white substance, the debris of some
old volcanic eruption; for the slope
up which wo had been ascending all
tho morning formed a portion of the
great Peak. And now we became sen-
sible of a strange sound anda stratigo
odor pervading all tho place.

Through a rent In the rocky roof of
the grotto there fell a clear, bright
stream of sunlight, that revealed the
terrors of the place toward which our
captors dragged us.

On one side thero yawned a vast
black fissure or chasm, In the somber
massesof obsidian nnd red blocksof
lava which composedtho floor of that
horrid cavern; and from this fissure
there ascended,and doubtless still as-

cends at times, a hot, sulphurous
steam, which rendered breathing dif-
ficult and Induced an inclination to
sneeze.

From the depth of that hideous
chasm, the profundity of which no
mortal eye could measure,and no hu-

man being could contemplate without
awe and terror, wo heard a strange,
buzzing sound, ns If from the bowels
of tho Inner earth, far heaven alone
knows how far down below.

In fact, we were upon the verge of
one ot those natural spiracles which
the nntlves term "the nostrils," or ave-
nues through which tho hot vapors of
that tremendous Pitonascend; and
the buzzing Bound thnt made our
hearts shrink, we scarcely knew why,
was causedby some volcanic throo at
the bottom of tho mountain, whose
base Is many a mile below the waters
of the sea.

The fissure was also twelve feet
broad, and acrossit there lay a plank,
forming a speciesot bridge.

Two of our captors crossed,and then
ordered us to follow them.

I followed like one In a dream; but
my heart was chilled by n terror so
deadly that I had no power or
thought of resistance. My first fear
was that the plank might bo trundled
from under our feet, and that wo
wouid be launched Into the blackabyss
below; but such was not the object of
these Spaniards, as Tom and I wore
permitted to pass in safety.

The remainder of the thieves fol-

lowed, and we found ourselves In an-

other grotto, the roof of which was
covered by stalactites, that glittered
like gothlc pendantsof alabaster In tho
light that fell from the upper fissure,
which formed a natural window, and
through it we could see the thin, white
steam ascending and curling In the
sunshine.

Now, supposing that they had us In
perfect security, our captors proceed-
ed to hold a consultation as to what
they should do with us; and imagin-
ing that we wereboth Ignorant of their
language, or, what Is more probable,
caring little whether we knew It or
not. they canvassedthe most terrible
resolutions with perfect coolness and
freedom of speech.

CHAPTER X.
The Vcntann.

Tom Lnmbourne's face wore some-
what of a blanched hue, through
which tho stripes of his tattolng seem-
ed blacker than ever. A severe cut
on his forehead,from which the blood
was oozing, did not add to his per-
sonal appearance. Ho scarcely knew n
word of Spanish, but seemed instinc-
tively aware that we had fallen into
hands nearly as dangerous as his for-
mer acquaintances, the Mussolongos,
for ho said:

"Master Rodney, I fear we havo run
our last knot off the log-lin- e, and our
sandglass won't run again, unless
heaven gives the order to turn. Yet,
If I could but get ono of these mus-
kets, to have a shot at the rascally
cargo-puddlo- rs before It's all over with
us, I would be content. As It Is, I am
all over blood, from clew to earring,
nnd they have well-nig- h chokedmo by
shaking a quid down my throat."

"Hush, Tom." said I, for I was lis-
tening to a discussion which took
place among the Spaniards.

"Do you understand their lingo?"
"A little."
"What aro they saying?" ho asked,

with growing Interest.
"I will tell you Immediately."
But as they all spokeat once In tho

sonorous Spanish of tho Catalonlnn
coast, mingled with obscureslang and
nautical phrases, somo time elapsed
before I could understand them. Mean-
while, how terrible were tho thoughts
that filled my mind.

"If these fellows murdered and cast
us into that awful chasm, the deed
would never bo known; until tho day
of doom our fate and our remains
could no more bo traced than the
smoke that melts Into tho sky. Even
If we escapedunhurt, but were detain-
ed so long that the brig sailed without
us, what could bo our condition, pen-
niless, forlorn and unknown, In that
foreign island? nut this was a minor
evil.

Thon I burned to nvengo tho lawless
treatment towhich we wore subjected,
ana me mows and bruises their cow-- f
ardly hands had dealt so freely, (lompaneroa," i heard one say, "on,y
of these fellows Is tattooed and woukJ
tell rry well to Vie South American

planters with ttto rest that will soon
bo under hatches. Ho is worth keep
Ing, If ho cannot ransom himself; as
for tho other"

"El muchncot" (tho boy) said thoy,
glnnclng at me.

"SI el page do cscabo If ho Is al-

lowed to return, a complaint may find
Its way to tho Bcnor alcalde, whoso
nlguazlls may cqmo nnd borrow our
topsnlls nnd ancho for n time; where-
as, If we hnvo him whero tho others
went yesterday"

"Where?"
"Into tho ventana, hombrel" was

the fierce response;"and then no moro
will be heard of tho affair."

My blood grew cold at theso words,
and I scarcely knew what followed,
till the first man who spoko camo for-
ward nnd nddressedus.

"Inglesos," said he, "wo hnvo de-

cided that one of you, after swearing
not to reveal our hiding place,shall re-

turn within four hours, bearinga fit-

ting ransom for both, else, so surely as
tho clock strikes, ho who Is left behind
goes Into the ventana of tho mountain,
whero never did the longest sea lino
find n bottom not that I suppose any
man was over assenough to try. San-
tos! do you hear?" ho added, striking
his musket-bu-tt sharply on the rocks,
when perceiving that Tom was Igno-
rant of all ho said, and that I was stu-
pefied by it.

"SI, senor," said I, nnd translated it
to Tom Lambourno, who twirled his
tarry hat on his forefinger, stuck his
quid in his cheep, slappedhis thigh
vigorously, nnd gave other nautical
manifestations of extreme surpriseand
discomposure.

"Ransom, Master Rodney?" he re-

iterated, "In the name of old Davy,
who would ransom a poor Jack llko
me?"

"The whole crew would table their
month's wages on the capstan head
aye, in a moment, Tom," I replied,
with confidence.

"I'm sure they would, and the enp-tal-n

and Master Hislop, too, for tho
mattero' that, rather than poor ship-

mates should come to harm; but "

"As for me," said I, with growing
confidence, "I am, as you said, Benorcs,
only the pngo de escoba."

(To be continued.)

FORTIFIED MONASTEKY.

Where the Monks Showed Contempt for
llrltliti Attack.

Russia holds the strongest fortified
Institution In the world, says the New
York Herald. It Is the monastery of
Solovetsk, and It any military experts,
deslro points as to the best method of
protecting vital spots, thoy can do no
better than pay a visit to this abodoof
monks and take a few lessonsIn prac-

tical defensefrom the practical breth-
ren who live there. Qranltc boulders
form tho chief protection. They are
aranged In a formidable circle com-
pletely enclosing tho monastery. At
no point In the solid wall could tho at-

tack of an enemy make nn Impression.
The huge rocks make a line nearly a
mile In circumference. It wns during
a period of the Crimean war that the
strength of the fortifications was test-
ed and proved. The walls and the
towers held huge guns, and the men
behind the guns knew their business,
which was to pour a flro Into the
British White Sea squadron. Tho
monafi'tery. which consists of six
churches,held a vnluable store of pre-
cious stones and statuary. Tho monks
did not rcmnln Inside during the
shelling of their home, but coolly
walked around the ledgesof tho gran-
ite walls to show their Indifference to
the work of the attacking forces. Tho
monastery Is a noted place, and it is
estimated that tho yearly number of
pilgrims visiting It amounts to 10,000.
Monks man the steamers which carry
theso crowds of men and women anx-
ious to sec the fortifications and tho
relics In the churches.

QUEER USE OF BIBLES.

It Arltes Ilecame the Hook ! Generally
Well Printed.

"Here is something I wish to Inquire
about," said an elderly gentleman, as
he entered theestablishment of a deal
er In artists' materials nnd held out a
tiny booklet. "I bought somo gold leaf
of you a few days ago, and on turning
the sheetsof paper betweentho leaves
I discovered that they contained por
tions of tho scriptures and scorned to
havo been cut from a part of the
Bible." "So they were," answeredthe
dealer; "but there Is nothing so ex-
traordinary about that fact when you
understand it. It was English gold
leaf you bought, and that, as a regu-
lar matter of business, Is packed In
little books made up of pages of the
Bible cut to tho requisite size and
stitched together. No profanation la
Intended, butthe practlco of packing
tho material In this way Is well es
tablished. The Blblo Is selected for
tho purpose because,as a general
thing, tho type Is more evenly set and
tho printing finer and better executed
man in oiner dooks. rrinted paper
has always been In general uso for
packing tho Bheets of gold. The slight
indentations made by the type serve
to keep them moro firmly In placo.
They slip when packed between plain
sheets. The Book of Common Prayer
Is also employed for tho samepurpose
and for tho same reason. Gold leaf
books are made up from tho sh'eots In
which they lenvo tho pressand before
they aro folded."

Hpeed of the Frigate lllrcl.
Many sailors bellevo that tho frigate

bird can start nt daybreak with the
trade winds from the coast of Africa
and roost tho samo night on the Am-
erican shore. Whether this s a fact
or not has yet to bo determined, but
It Is certain thnt the bird Is the owlft-e- st

of winged creatures, nnd Is ablo to
fly under favorablo conditions two
hundred miles an hour.

Overlooked,
Mra. Becswlck I can't see why

those peoplo next door don't take a
hint. They're always sending over to
borrow something. If wo did the samo,
they might have an excuse,but we've
never got anything from them yet
Mr, Ueaawlck My dear, you are ml.
taken. Didn't wo get tbo meaa) boa
thimf
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A GRAND OLD 'MAN.

WILLIAM S. HOLMES A VETERAN
OF SAN JACINTO.

Own the Huord of Urn. (Ircnur An
lnlrrrntlnc Itfllc of the Itetolutlnu In
the PoMratlnii of it Veteran ot San
Jacinto.

(Caldwell, Tex., Letter.)
Of tho 7S3 Texans that Gen. Sam

Houston led against Santa Anna's vet-
eran army, on the field of San Jacinto,
Just sixty-thre- e years ago, not moro
than half a dozen were present at tho
recent reunion. If Undo Billy Holmes
of Burleson county, had beennblo to
carry tho weight of his 84 years to tho
battle ground ho would also havo car-
ried with him a sword that possesses
a remarkable history, and somo of tiie
old warriors would doubtlesshavo rec-
ognized the fine blado as tho ono that
was carried by Capt. JamesL. Holmes
of Kentucky, during the enrly part of
the campaign ot 1836, nnd after his
death by his son, William S. Holmes,
tho presentowner, until tho end of tho
war.

Tho history of this magnificent
weapon Is well authenticated, at least
slnco revolutionary times, though tho
scabbard has suffered from abrasion
until scarcely a letter ot the Inscrip-
tion, that at one time decoratedIt, can
be made out. Uncle Billy sayB that
when ho was a boy there were many
veterans of tho revolutionary army
still living In his neighborhood In
Kentucky, and that ho frequently
heard these old warriors talk of tho
famous sword and confirm Its history
as related by his father. He distinctly
remembers the speechthat was mado
by no less a personagethan Senator'
John J, Crittenden, when tho sword
was presentedto Capt. Holmes In 1836,
when they were starting to Texas to
Join Gen. Houston's army. The sword
was brought into tho campby a daugh--

WM. S.

ter ot Col. Grooms. It was wrapped
In a banner that the ladlesot Queens-boroug-h

presented to ono of tho mil-
itary companies. When tho great or
ator unfurled tho now flag he found
another old battle-staine-d flag beneath
It and Insldo of this was tho sword.
When. Senator Crittenden slowly un-

covered this flng gray-haire- d veter-
ans gathered about It with uncovered
heads. Tears wero streaming over
tho patriotic orator's face, and it was
several moments before he could find
words to expresshis feelings. Ho had
recognized a torn, blood-staine- d ban-
ner of the revolution.

Col. Grooms, who presented the
sword to Capt. Holmes, said that It
had been bequeathedto him by Wil-
liam O. Butler of South Carolina, an
officer of Gen. Greene'sarmy, who had
frequently won the approbation of the
commanding general by acts of heroic
fearlessnessin the face ot the enemy.
Upon ono occasiona company of Brit-
ish Infantry, protected by a largo barn,
so seriously annoyed the American
army tha it became necessaryto dis-
lodge them at all lizards. Realizing
that a charge upon the enemy's cover
would be attended with great loss of
life, William O. Butler took a hand
grenade In cne hand and a lighted
torch Jn tho other, aud spurring his
horse at tho barn he threw both
through a window. Tho grenade ex-
ploded, and almost instantly the
structurewas wrapped In flumes. Gon.
Greene was so much pleasedwith tho
heroic audacity of the gallant soldier
that ho presentedhim with tho sword
that he was wearing at tho time, cuy-In- g

that Gen. Washington had given it
to hlra, but heonly promised "to carry
It until he found n patriotic soldier
more worthy to wield It."

There is no method of telling nny-thln- g

about the provlous history ot
tho sword, but a connoisseur In such
matters pronouncesIt ono of tho finest
pieces of motal ever uaed by warriors
In any age, and ho thinks that it has
been In use for several centuries. Tho
blado can bo bent until tha point
touches the hilt, and It is so much
worn that at least three such blades
could be thrust Into tho scabbard,The
tcablard, ot puro silver, which was
evidently highly ornamented, Is now
almost as thin ns a thect ot paper.The
hilt Is made of Ivory, and the nrtUtlc
carvings certainly reveal the touches
of a master hand.

Capt. James L. Holmes carried the
famous sword through tho old Indian
wars, and he flourished It In the face
of the British and Indians at the battle
K the, Thames, whero TMMUtk ML

It had been loanedto Mm by Col.
Grooms, and he never owned It until
he started to Texas to Gon.
Houston with two companiesof Ken-tuckia-

Capt. Holmes died a short
tlmo after tho battlo ot San Jaclnta
In Cntnp Johnson. On his deathbed
ho presentedtho sword to his son, Wil-

liam 3. Holmes.
Undo Billy served In tho Texas ar-

my until tho end of tho war, and ho
thn settled on a "hoaarlajit" on tho
Brazos, whero ho has resided until
very recently. "I have lived," ho says,
"In three counties, and never moved."
In 1S42 Uncle Billy went to San An-

tonio nnd helped drive tho Invading
army commandedby tho French Gen.
Wall across tho Rio Grande. During
his long life on tho frontier much ot
his time has been passedIn camp and
fighting Indians with tho old Ranger
companies. Ho was one of Gon. Hous-
ton's warmest personal friends, and
constant political supporters. When
tho war broko out Undo Billy's Ideas
on tho subject of secessionwero In
accord with those of his distinguished
friend of the old Lone Star republic.
They wero opposed to a dissolution of
the union, as wero thousandsof other
brave Texans whoso bones He fertiliz-
ing tho fields of Virginia. Gen. Hous-
ton did not follow his favorite son Into
tho Confederate service, where tho
loftiest position certainly awaited htm,
but ho advised Undo Billy when ho
went to seo his boys, who wero with
Leo in Virginia, to take the sword ot
the revolution with him, nnd they say
that on many hotly contestedfields ho
wielded It with vigor nnd valor. When
tho war endedhe simply said: "I told
you so," and returned to his planta-
tion on tho Brazos,whero ho has since
llTcd, a highly honored and respected
citizen. BRAZOS.

FRENCH MINISTER OF WAR.

When M. Charles do Freyclnot to-

day tendered his resignation of the
war portfolio to M. Dupuy, the premier,

M. Dupuy Immediately summoned a
meeting of tho cabinet, which M. de
Freyclnet did not attend. At the con-
clusion of the cabinet meeting M. Du-
puy had a conference with President
Loubet with the result that M. Camlllo
Krauntz, minister of public works, was
appointed to succeed M. do Freyclnet.
Senator Monestler has been selected
ns minister of public works. M. Ca-
mlllo Krauntz, tho now minister of
war, said In the course of an Inter-
view that he fully realizes the difficul-
ties surrounding the office to which he
has been appointed, but be declared
that he had a perfectly open mind with
regard to tho Dreyfus affair. He never
had been connected with tho affair.
It Is understood that M. Kraunts will
clean his department ot evcryono who
was mixed In any way with Dreyfus.

M. de Freyclnot's resignation was a

MINISTER KRAUNTZ.
great surpriso to French politicians,
but it is tho general impression that
he was anxious to escapea probable
dobate In tho near future.

Oolng tu Kclio.il.
A rural schoolmaster bat among bis

scholars three, whoso ages were, re-
spectively, 72, 04 and C5 years. "You
don't mean to say," said an astonished
visitor, "that those old men are going
to school tor the first time In their
lives?" "That', right," replied tho
schoolmaster; "they hain't had time
till nowl An' they wouldn't be at It
now, only they've madeup their minds
to git married, an' aa the gals they arto marry air all good readersand writ
ers iney aont want to 'pear Ignorant
when they settles down for life!" At-lau- ta

Constitution

HOLMES.

9
To somo peopleBleep ne?eT Booms bo

sweet ns In church or when medicine
In to bo given every half hour.

The United Stnlri n I'nwrr for Oooit.
A distinguished historian writes,

while referring to our advent ns n col-
onizing power, thnt our influence for
good ovor European spheres will he
ImmenRe. This result was Just asJf3
ovltablc as Is tho euro which fMRg "i-i-A

the use of Hostotter's Htomach lllttfefckf 'M
It cures Indigestion, constipation, ToHt
tones up the wholo system.

Somo peoplo seem to think their
Hvc3 aro too short to bo courteous.

44Boil Dispositions
Are Early Shown"
Just so evit in the blood comes out 6s

shape of scrofuU, pimples, etc., it
children And young people. Taken in
time it cxn be eradicated by using Hood's
SrsprilU, cAmetica's Greatest Medi-
cine, h vitalises and enriches the blood.
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Send your name and addresson i
postal,and we will sendyou our 156--

page illustrated cataloguetree.

'k WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.

174 WlnchtiUr Anut, New limn, Coro.JS

s&y$&mS(lwMmw(m(miW'i
Ktcnjieil by Screnmlng.

"Got an orfu lckln' last night, didn't
yer?" said littlo Sammy Brown to his
playmate, Johnnie Smith.

"Naw!" was the scornful reply.
"Didn't get no llckln 't all. My paw
never licks me."

"Mebbo it was yep maw that done
it, but I know yer got a llckln' coz I
heard ye holler. Sounded like klllla'
pigs."

"That was me hollcrln' all right, but
I didn't git no llckln'. I always hol-
ler llko that when paw gits ready to
lick me. Then he gits scared fer fenr
tho neighbors '11 think how cruel ho
Is, nn' ho lets mo go. Its a bully
scheme. Try It some time."

Proilhltten.
"They Bay," said tho shoo cleric

boarder "that the severe cold boa
affected tho corn."

"I presume," said tho Cheerful Idiot
"that Its ears were frostbitten."

HEALTH AND BEAUTY.

a book mat bnouid Be in the
Hands of Every Woman.

Mrs. McKeo Rankin, one of tho fore-
most and best known character ae--,

tressesand stageartistsof this geiiojstav
nun, in niinii; ui a, lsWaSSt ,
"No woman should Ire without a bot "
tie ot i'o-ru-- in rcscrvo." Mrs. Mc- - j

Kce Rankin. Mrs. Eliza Wikc, 120
Iron street, Akron, Ohio, says: "I

fa-- mBm

Hri. UcKn Rankin.
would be In my grave now It It had
not been for your God-se- remedy,

a. I was n broken down wom-
an, had no appetite; what littlo I did
oat did not ngrco with my stomach.
It Is now seven years past that I used
Pe-ru-- and I can eat anything."
Mrs. Eliza Wlke.

Every woman should have a copy
of Dr. Hartman's book entitled
"Health and Beauty;" This book con-
tainsmany facts of especialInterest to
women. Dr. Hartman has treated
more ailments peculiar to women than
any other physician In the world. This
book gives In brief bis long and varied
experience.

Send fpr free books on catarrh. Ad-dre- es

Dr. Hartman, Columbus,Ohio.

By observing silence we aro fre- -
quently called wise.

Laundrjr Work Blade Eaey,
To do away with the drudgery of tbo

laundry use "Faultless Htnrcb." It give
tho best results with the least amountot
labor, All grocers; large package,10c

A receipted bill Is sometimes better
than a ten-doll- ar one.

Are Tea Using Allen's root-Eas- er

It Is the only cure for Swollen.
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Foot,
Corns and Bunions. Ask tor Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. At all Drurglsts and Shoo
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

'TIs now wo carry around chlggers,
and ticks besides our troubles.

0)0)0)0)0)0)0)0)0)0B
, TheOrestcstRailway Systemsof Jthe United btstcs

: Use CARTER'S INK I
Theywouldn'tuse It if It wasn'tgood. 4

Costs you no more than poor tuk. T
Insist upon having t. A

00 0OS

GRAIN AND GRAIN SACKS.
To Usainiileand price of grain loadsil on ears elour nation, drain lack, prouiuil .hlptxit atlowest uiarkst urloe. t'.OiM'Ui.UIIK SONS,Wnuleaitle (train Ilmler. UelUs. T.iai.

"?"? W'llHK Heblt. rare
OPIUM ttfeWrVr1

B. MTWouLtlty, at. U.. AtlASU. Oa,
WANTKD-Ca- se or esa Malta that R I
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AMERICANS AGAIN VICTORIOUS.

gStwUsual, They Sweep

but
the

Another Victory.
Manila, June 13. At daybreak Sat-

urday a force of 4500 men under dens.
Lawton, Whcaton and Overshlne ad-

vanced from San Pedro Mactl, sweep-
ing the country between the bay of
Manila and' Bay Lako south of Manila.
Hy noon the country had been cleared
almost to Paranaque. The Americans
lost two officers killed and twenty-on- e

soldiers wounded. The rebelsresisted
desperately at the stronger of their
positions and left fifty dead In the
trenches. Many that were wounded
were left behind by the rebels In their
retreat.

The heat during the day was over-
powering and there were many pro-

strations of American saWlers from
that cause.

Gen. Lawton's forco consistedof two
battalionseach of tho twenty-fir- st and
ninth infantry, six companies of the
Colorado volunteers and a detachment
of artillery. The Nevada cavalry was
under Gen. Wheaton and the thir-
teenth and fourtceenth infantry, the
fourth cavalry and a detachment of
light artillery were under Gen. Over
shlne.
It was scarcelydawn when tho troops

In r long, silent processionwound up

the hillside behind the American
trenchesand formed a skirmish line.
Concealed in the Jungle tho advance
rebel outposts fired a few shots be-

fore being seen.
Tho opposing forces occupied two

rangesof crescent-shape-d hills.
The artillery, the Colorado Infantry

and the Nevada cavalry swung around
the hilltop and opened the battle at
6:30. The rebels made no response
from tho hills and the Colorado men
cautiously advancedthrough the thick
grassuntil they were confronted by a
'trench from which a few weak vol-

leys were opened.
A spirited response followed those

and a charge Into the trenches found
it to be deserted.

In the meantime part of the thir-
teenth and fourteenth regiments form-
ed in skirmish line extending a mile
to the right, and supported by a re-

serve regiment, Bwept down the val- -
and up the hillside toward another
en. Approaching the morass seri

ously hampered the fourteenth, the
rebels, taking advantage,poured a gall-

ing Are on them for thirty, minutes.
The fourteenth was twice compelled
to withdraw for the purposeof finding
a safe crossing in the swamp. Finally
(he trench was enfiladed on both
flanks. The rebels fled to the woods
and sustaineda severe loss. Gen. Law-to-n

then pushed his entire command
south through the center of the isth-
mus until a few miles south of Paran-

oic when be swung around and halt-
ed on account of tho heat.

During tho march the Americans
were prostrated on all sides, owing
to lack of water and exposure to tho
sun. It Is estimated thnt 40 per cent
of the troops were exhausted.

The double-turrcte-d monitor Monad-noc-k

and threeeother vesselsshelled
Taranquo Saturday morning and the
rebels promptly evacuated the place.

May Full Through.
Washington, June 12. According to

prlvnto advicesreaching here from The
Hague, there Is grnvo danger that one
and all of tho arbitration schemesbe-

fore the conferencewill fall. It Is said
that Germany is markedly hostile to
the arbitrationprinciple and is making
an active canvassto securethe support
of some of the secondrate powers in
her' opposition. If this movement Is
successful,even to a limited degree, it
Is feared that arbitration is doomed,so
far as this conference Is concerned,for
to carry any weight and show practi-
cal results thedelegatesmust bo nearly
unanimous.

Noted Captain Dead.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 12. Capt

Dewey, who died In a tenement house,
aged 93, cut the figure of Jackson off

bis ship, thraBhed James Gordon Ben-se- tt

the elder and hadmany remarka-
ble things to his credit.

The Nation's Birthday assoclaton of
St. Louis is to invite Gen. JoeWheeler
to deliver an address on July 4.

At 'Frisco,
San Francisco, Cal June 12. Anto--

to Barrios of the Liberal party of
y i'GSjatemala,

lng to plac
whose followers aro strlv- -

him in the presidential
chair now occupied byManuel Estran-d-a

Cabrera, was a passengeron the Pa-

cific Mall steamer San oee from Pana-
ma. He is a son of the lateGen. Ru-fln- o

Barrios, founder of the Liberal
party of Guatemala, whose term as
presidentcovered a period of fourteen
years.

Hnttla at illrmliigbam.
Baltimore, Md June 13. As re-

ported to tho Record,
throughout the youth there has been
great industrial activity during the
past week. The saoetalgnlieaat traps--

ouoa oc wmw. anaas a ssatMr wi

Um - taV

im.

Everythino Before
Them, Many ProstrationsOc-

cur From Heat.

Manufacturers'

saaai-aiflsuMa-

DIXIE DOINC3.

Baptlste Melun was .slapped In the
face at a New Orleans ball by Mrs.
Francois Franclnque.

Col, R. F. Maddox, head of the bank-
ing houseof Maddox, Rucker Sc Co., of
Atlanta, Ga., died In thnt city.

The, Infant of J, H.
Scarleswas smotheredto death In bed
nt Owensboro,Ky.

W. C. P. Breckeu-rldg- e

and his son, Desha, are among
the Incorporators of the Kentucky Tel-

ephonecompany.
Twcnty-flv- o candidates for Missis-

sippi stateofllces pased throughVlcks- -

burg one day recently In their way to
a barbecue at Port Gibson.

The supremocourt of South Carolina
has decided that a citizen can drive
Into adjacent states, or send an agent
with his team, and bring liquor back.

B. M. Duke has given Trinity college
Durham, N. C, $50,000, making $163,-00- 0

donnted that Institution by the
Duke family, in the last twelve months.
' At tho Quarter House saloon, near
Mlddlesboro, Ky George Belcher
Rlnpped Floyd Gilbert, whereupon the
latter shot Belcher to death. This Is
tho twentieth murder that has oc-

curred In this saloon.
John Winkles and James Prultt,

Confederate veterans, while en route
to Gadsden,Ala., had a runaway, In
which both were thrown out. Winkler
was killed and Prultt, badly Injured.

The hottest weather ever known at
Newport News Va., occurred on the
8th. At one plnce the thermometer
stood at 130 In the sun and 101 In the
shade.

John Hawkins, one of New Orleans'
landmarks, and known to every river
man on the lower Mlsslslppl, died la
tho Crescent City. He was a steam-
boat barkeeper nad lost a small for-
tune betting on the Natchez In the
race between that boat and the R. E.
Lee.

Philippine Report
Washington, June 12. Among the

reports submitted by Gen. Otis concern-
ing the operations of the army in Ma-ni- la

is ono from Col. Henry Lipplncott,
chief surgeon of the army, for March.
Col. Lipplncott says:

"The long list of engagements be-

tween our troops and the Filipinos
through the month resulted In the fol-

lowing casualties to our command:
Killed, officers 7, men 70: died from
wounds, officers 2, enlisted men 14;
wounded, officers 18, enlisted men 485.

Total casualties for the month 596.

Total casualties since the outbreak
1020.

Our force has beenmuchoverworked,
but nevertheless has metevery emer-
gency.

MaJ. Crosbyhas put up excellent tent
wards and the surveyor, MaJ. Corbu-sle-r,

haa furnished abundant supplies
of all kinds at short notice. Consider-
ing the work done and disadvantages
we labor under being so far from our
base, I can safely say that the success
In meeting all requirements thus far
has beenmarvelous.

Tho Filipino wounded still receive
tho same kind attention they have in
the past, no efforts being spared to
make them comfortable and give them
every chance for recovery.

Number of Filipinos admitted to hos-

pitals during tho month 85, number
died 8, number transferred 22, remain-
ing in hospital under treatment180.

Daailljr Tornado.

Minneapolis, Minn., Juue 13. A spe-

cial from Sioux City, says :

A tornado last evening struck two
miles southeast of the little town of

Sallx. sixteen miles from here, and
killed three people outright and one
more will die.

The deadare: JohnMalloy, farmer;
Mrs. Malloy, his wife; Harry Malloy,

son. Miss Malloy, the
daughter, had her skull frac-

tured and is not expected to live.
Thomas and Pat Malloy are badly

hurt.

A number of scarlet fever casesare
reported at Beaumont, Tex.

Torpedo lloat Launched,

Washington, Juno 12. The torpedo
boat Strlngbam, which the Harland &

Holllngsworth company is building far
the government, was launched Satur-

day.
The Strlngham is the largest and

most costly torpedo boat designed for
the government and upon completion
will bo the pioneer of the ocean going
boats of her class. Her guaranteed
speed is thirty knots an hour.

Copper has beendiscovered la great
abundancesevenmiles north of Archer
City on land owned by the Club Land
and Cattle company, of which company
H. B. Carver of Henrietta Is aunagtr
and part owner, It is estimated that
Mm aopperore la this atlalag load will

per seat,aMhotnph la aoM
K rue at aijaat It W for
It j i.jt. . 'L. '.

Jettrle VritlK.

New York, Juno 10. James J. Jef-

fries, nnothcr sturdy young giant, has
come out of tho west to whip cham-
pion prrglllsts. At tho nrena of tho
Coney Island Athletic club last night
ho defeated Robert FKzslmmons, the
world's champion, In two classes
middleweight and heavyweight-ele-ven

rounds of whirlwind fighting.
Ho came to tho ring a rank outsider
and left it the acknowledged master
of the man he defeated. He was never
at any time in serious danger and
after the size-u-p in the early rounds
of the contest took the lead. He had
tho Australian whipped from tho ninth
round.

Slier was referee. An Immense
floral horseshoe was preecntod Fltz-slmmo-

before the fight commenced.
The opening round was a try-ou-t,

pure and simple and not a single blow
of any affective naturo was landed.
First one was the pacemakerand then
tho other essayedthe pressing. They
were equally actlvo and tho clever
work recompensedtho crowd for the
lack of excitement. Tho second round
began In a business-lik-e way with Jef-

fries trying his left. Fltz then took a
turn but was short. Just as tho round
closedJeffries downedFltz with a hard
straight left on the Jaw, ,

Fltz rallied In the rest and was ag-

gressive in tho third. Fltz was bleed-

ing, but fightg viciously. He made
tho pace, but it was the California's
round. The fourth was fast, but not
In the decisive.

Fltz made his best,showing In the
fifth. He began the round with a
punch that opened Jeffries' left eye
and sent a llttlo torrent of blood
coursing down his neck. He forced
Jeffries againstthe ropes,but the Call-fornl- an

slipped away from him. He
made Jeffries hug again, but when tho
round ended Jeffries was back and
fighting. Fltz was the aggressorin tho
sixth, too, and It was his round.

The seventh might be said to have
been Fltz's, but ho did no particular
damage"With his punches.

The eighth was Jeffries.
Tho ninth was all Jeffries. He sent

the Australian'shead back with a se-

ries of lefts, put his right on tho body
and avoided any serious punishment.
Fltz kept pressing forward all the
time, however,but was unable to find
his opponent. The tenthwas In reality
where the fight ended. Jeffries rushed
his opponent and downed him with a
left swing.

Eleventh round Fltz cameup slow-

ly, but assumedthe aggressive,Jeffries
standing off, evidently for a knockout.
They clinched three, times, coming
to close quarters. Jeffries put two
bard rights over Fltz' heartand back,
and then sent a straight left to tho
neck, followed wih a left on the chest.
Fltz crowded in trying his right for
the Jaw, but fell short, but succeeded
in blocking the Callfornlan's right re-

turn. Jeffries then assumed theag-

gressive and Jabbed his left hand to
the head A left on the Jaw from Jef-

fries dazed Fltz, who stood in the
middle of the ring. Jeffries looked at
him for a second andwhen he hadhim
at his mercy swung his right to the
Jaw and Fltz went down and out, re-

linquishing the championship to the
California!! Tirao of the eleventh
round 1:32 3-- 5.

Tho attendancewas about 0000.

Committee.
New York, June 10. The senato

committee on finance met hero yester-
day under a resolution of the senate
providing for meetings of the commit-
tee to discussthe Internal revenue and
changesin tho customs administration.
Senators Aldrlch, Jones of Nevada,
Allison. Burrows, Piatt of Connecticut
and Piatt of New York were present.
The meeting was practically a caucus
of the Republicans of the committee,
ns no Democratic members were pres-

ent. It was said nothing was done be-

yond discussing the methods of pro-

cedure through subcommittees, which
will be appointed later.

A stateconvict named Allen Olllson
died near) Muraford, Robertson county,
Texas, from sunstroke.

Three Killed.
Hamilton, O.. June 10. Chief of

Police PeterA. Clay of this city, with
his wife and daughter, Margaret, in a
carriage, attempted to cross tho Cin-

cinnati. Hamilton and Dayton rail
road, four miles 6onth of here.

A locomotive struck the carriage,
dashed it to pieces, killed the chief
immediately, and so injured the child
that she died In the hospital a few

hours later. The wife and mothercan
not survive.

Derailed.
Kansas City, Mo., June 10. Between

forty and forty-fiv- e passengers were
injured by the derailmentof train No.
4, southbound, on the Kansas City,
Pittsburg and Gulf railroad, three
miles south of Orandview, Mo. The
ti.un left Kansas C".y Into and vi.
running at a slow rat of speed on
account of the bad condition of the
track occasioned by heavy rains.

Of tho injured only three aro be-

lieved to be seriously hurt. The acci-
dent occurred on account of the
spreadiug of the rails.

East Indian Klott.
Bombay, June 10. Serious riots

bare broken out In the Tlnnevley dis-

trict of the Madras presidency be-

tween the Maravars and Kullart oa
the one hand and the Bhaaarl oa the
other at Mvaskl, Peroral villages
hare oeea attacked andplundered, a

flat aneaWeaaM feWPonanPat nanaVat QM

Tvtaft hart hoot)
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talnetMeeting,

Washington, Juno 10. Tho cabinet
In connection with the possible neces-

sity of enlisting soldiers out of tho
volunteers yesterday Usucd a plan for
the enlistment of several skeleton reg-

iments In Manrla from among the vol-

unteers who desire to remain In the
service, filling out these regiments
with recruits enlisted In this country.
Gen. Otis, according to the plan, will
be given tho authority to select the
officers of theso regiments from among
the volunteer officers whe aro te bo
mustered out. The plan, which com-

mends Itself to the favor of the mem-

bers of tho cabinet generally, would
form a nucleus of veteran officers and
men seasonedto the climate and an

with tho work to be done.
Such a force, leavened with veterans,
doubtless would be Immeasurably su-

perior to a force of raw recruits, un-

disciplined and unaccllmated. The
plan was only discussedIn connection
with future contingencies nnd it did
not reach the stage of action.

The president announcedto the cab-

inet the names of tho members of the
Nicaragua canal commission and
there was unanimous concurrence In
tho selections. The attorney general
announced his opinion that the army
reorganization bill fixing the maxi-
mum strength of tho nrmy at 65,000
did not include the enlisted forco of
tho hospital corps, about 2000 men, so
thnt the enlisted force can be Increas-
ed by that number.

Drpirlmcnt nf the flulf.
Atlanta, Juno 9. An order was Is-

sued from thedepartment of the Gulf
yesterday announcing the newly con
stituted department of Texas, which Is j

to be commanded for thepresent by ,

Gen. Frnnk, commanderof the depart-- i

ment of the Gulf. Possibly Fort Point,

Is

may not be danger of extending to Indlvld-I- n

tho department of Texas, ns It Is i uals, firms and re-t-

only station the de-- j sponslblllty the liability
partment. a nrtlllery In-- ' may he Imperiled by the lack of

Is day at i Insurance. It was resolved engage
department nt Is counsel to Inquire Into the constltu- -

stationed, If Fort Point Is Included
the department of Texas It will be
necessnry to appoint an officer to AH

this poslton. The Indian Territory
niny be placed In the department of
Texas, as the Territory adjoins the
stateand will be of easy accessto tho
chief officers of the department of
Texas. The of
department of Texas will take eight
posts away from the department of
the Gulf. are Sabine Fort
Sam Houston, Fort Ringgold, Fort
Mcintosh, Camp Eagle Pass, Fort
Clark, Fort Brown and Forst Bliss.

QuarantineRailed.
New Orleans, La., June 10. "After

an Investigation I am satisfied that
there is no yellow fever In the city of
New Orleans. The evidence at hand
has thoroughly convinced me of this
fact, and I do not believe that there
Is a case of suspicious fever in
city. In view of this fact I have Just
wired to my secretary, J. J. Jones,
at Austin, Tex., telling him to raise
all quarantine on New Orleans

and freight with the exception of
second-hnn-d household goods."

With this statement W. F. Blunt,
as health officer of tho stateof Texas,
the individual who Just been
termed the "biggest man In the coun-

try" by the Washington offlclnls, pick-

ed up his black leather grip In the
St. Charles hotel and started for the-8:1-

o'clock Southern Pacific train for
Texas.

fiamoan Advices,

San Francisco, Cal., June 10. The
Bleamer Doric, from the orient via
Honolulu, "brings advices under dnto of
June 2. They say the United
steamer Philadelphia arrived at Hon-

olulu June 1. In an interview Admiral
Kautz Btated that all parties In Samoa
had agrce'd to abide by decision
of tho commission of three pow-

ers and that everything was quiet
when he left. The bodies of Lieut.
anLsdale and Managhon, the
Americans killed In the fighting, are
on board the Philadelphia.

T Take No Part.
Washington, June 10. The presi-

dent, It is said here, under no circum-
stances would consent to extend an
offer of mediation between Great Brit-
ain and the Transvaal upon the
request of both to the pending
dispute. It is believed that
Kruger would not be to seek
our good offices, owing to the

fact that in many points
concerning the welfare of the Ultland-er- s

the Interests of the United States
arp identical with those of Great Brit-

ain's.

Important Stase.
The June 10. Tho peace

conference entered yesterday upon Its
nnefr tmnmen nf ntn whan t Vi A tlrnff'."""' liuiwiwiuv ..i-e- c, "..v.. " ..- -
Ing committee of the third section
took up arbitration. According to a
foreign delegate,the American scheme
does not seem to havo obtained
support of many of tho delegates. The
Americans, It is added, have realized
this and have virtually abandonedtho
idea of Its adoption, and
thoreforo it may be consideredaband-
oned, or, nt most, it will only furnish
material a few amendmentswhich
will be submitted during the debate.

Blackman Mayer accidentally
near Ban Augustine, Tex.,

blowing off the top of head.
While on the way to perform the
burial service a tree fell on Rev. Mr.

Koots, a Baptist clergyman, andhti
horse, klllsg both.,.

At FslrhaiT. Mlaa., HpteeopallaH of
the Bertaweet celebrated the fortieth
sooosoratlea of Msaoo Whipple,

Salil to llnra
London, June 9. Special dlspatcbes

from Mnnila say that It Is reported
that Agulnaldo lias dissolved the Fili-

pino congressand hasproclaimed him-

self dictator.
Washington, June 9. Officials here

are In doubt as to whether Agulnaldo,
In declaring his dictatorship, Is anima-
ted by a desire to rid himself of
refactory generals,Pilar and Luna, or
whether he alms to consolidate In
own hands thepower to make terms of
peace. It known from the reports
of President Schurman of Ameri-
can Philippine commission that these
two generals owe a faint allegiance to
Agulnaldo, and that their attitude to-

ward the peacenegotiations has made
these negotiations Ineffectual, the civi-

lian members of the Filipino side of
the Joint commission being completely

Galveston, Tex,, Included credit
corporations whose

nrtlllery in for incurred
As special fire

spector required every the to
which the artillery
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element controlled by these gen-

erals.
It Is believed that If Agulnaldo can

assume supreme control he will at
once suefor peace,being able to se-

cure better terms for himself than he
otherwise would.

Credit Men. Is
Buffalo, N. Y., June 9. The national

convention of Credit Men yesterday '

unanimously elected John Field of
Philadelphia and Frederick Standard
of Denver president and
respectively. Resolutions were adopt-
ed calling attention to the law recent-
ly passedby the Arkansas legislature
and a similar ono by tho Texas legisla-
ture, "practically compelling the sub-

stantial fire Insurance companies to
wlthdrnw from the state," declaring
such a law "dangerous and detrlmen- -

tal to tho best Interests of those
states, shaking confidence, Imperllln
property nnd undermining credit."

The resolutions call attentionto the

tlonallty of the law referred to.
Another resolution adopted favored

mnklng debtors' exemptions under the
bankruptcy law uniform throughout
the United States.

Heporteil I.nnilstlile.

Little Rock, Ark., June 9. A land-

slide Is reported at Ross Hollow yes-

terday and engulfed twenty-eigh-t men,
all of whom were supposed to have,

been killed.
Ross Hollow Is a pass between two

small mounts! ranges about twenty-eig- ht

miles west of Little Rock on thp
line of the Choctaw and Memphis rall-Lltt- le

Rock to Howe, I. T. A large
force of laborers have been engagedIn
grading the road through the pass,and
acordlng to the report It was a part of
this force of men that were caught un-

der the falling earth. None of the
officials of the road or any of the con-

tractorswho are at present Inthls olty
have reolvednews of the accident.1 he
report wks brought in by farmers
traveling from the locality.

The sceneof the nccldei.t Is twenty-eig- ht

miles from here over a rough
stretch of country. According to the
farmers bringing the news a large

i force of men were engaged In txcava- -

tlng In a deep cut when the earth
above, which had been loosenedby
heavy rains recently, suddenly came
down on them, burying twent-elg- h in
tons of enith.

rrolmlily (Iter.
Washington. June 9. Minister Calvo

of Costn Rica has been advised by his
government that two companies of
troops sent n short time ago to Port
l.lmon, near the Nlcaraguan bonier,
becauseof the assembly there of large
bodies of Nlcaraguan troops on the
border hadbeen withdrawn. The min-

ister acceptsthis cs showing thnt there
1b no further likelihood of a crash be-

tween the Nlcaraguan nnd the Costa
Rlcan troops on the border. The Cov
to Rlcan troops on the border.

The conference of trusts is to be
held In Chicago in September.

Nothing Heard.
Washington, June 9. Nothing has

been heard In Washington of an al-

leged protest to this government from
the Vatican against treatmentaccord-
ed the religious orders in the Philip-
pines by American forces. The story
was circulated in London by the Fili-
pino Junta there, but at the apostolic
delegation here it was said last night
that no communication had been re-

ceived from Romeon the subject.

Report! Conllrnied,
London, June 9. In the house

commons yesterday the secretary
state for the collonles, Joseph Cham--
i. ll l. ...l""'""" 'r""" ii'vuon the subject confirmed thereports nf
the failure of the Bloemfonteln confer-
enceand also admitted the accuracy of
the statements made in the dispatch
from Mntjesfonsteln, explaining thatb
the lirltlsn nigh commissioner Inform-
ed President Krueger that Great Brit
aln would not consent to the interven-
tion of foreign power In Anglo-Transva- al

disputes,

No Conclusion,
Washington, June 9. It Is learned

at the state department that while a
sensible advance Is making toword the
arrangementofamodusvlveadl for the
regulation of the Canadian boundary
question,a conclusion has not yet been
reached. Expert geopraphers are Be-

ing cousuUedon the exact location ot
soate o( the boundary points, thouah
as far as the Daltoa trail la ooaoeraed,

aeaauepetal aae not KMaiod.

1'lilllpplnc Situation.
Washington, June 9. The situation

In the Philippines is described by Gen.

Otis In the following cablegram:
Manila, June 8. Adjutant general,

Washington: Result of movement on
Morong province was to drive Insurg-

ents into the mountains, capturing An'
tlnolo and other towns In that section,
with a point of land projecting Into
the bay. They retreated and scatter-
ed before our advance, leaving twenty
five dead on the field; our loss were
four killed nnd a few wounded,mostly
slight. The Inhabitants of the prov-

inces profess friendship and ask pro-

tection; large numbers wish to enter
Manila; they have been refused, aa the
city population Is Increasing toorapid-
ly. Leading natives throughout tho
Island, Including actlvo Insurgent lead-

ers, seek permission to send families
Manila, which Is consideredthe only

place of personal security. OTIS.
The conclusions drawn by war de-

partmentoSlclals concerning the con-

dition In the Philippines, given In the
dispatch of Gen. Otis, are that the In-

surgents are little more than maraud
Ing bands which will continually de
crease when the men tlnd that thore

life and liberty under American
government. These bands are regarded
nH snmptiiinc iikp th immis nf Indians
twenty-fiv- e and thirty years ago, and
the people vho are coming Into the
American lines asking protection are
considered likethose who sought pro-

tection during the early stages of
American development In the west.
Nothlnglsyetsaldasto the Intention of I

Gen. Otis to continue active hostilities,
but this Is a matter that will be left
wholly In his discretion, and he will
no doubt fight or rest as the clrcum
stances determine.

Now Trlnl.
Washington, June 9. In a spirit of

comity toward the United States, the
government of Colombia has granted a
new trial to the American, Randolph,
otherwise Radford, now In Jail nt n,

convicted of murder. Rando'ph
has had a checkered career, being a
scion of one of the best families of
Alabama, then a refugee from his own
country, and again convicted of mur--

der and under sentence of death in
Colombia. The state departmen has
taken an active Interest In his behalf.

lllown Up.

New York, June 9. Thlrty-sl- x

buildings, comprisingalmost theentire
plant of the Nordllnger-Charlto-n Fire
Works company,at Granltevllle, Rich-

mond borough, were blown up yester-

day afternoon.
The first explosion occurred In the

rocket-dischargin- g room and it was
followed by a score of others in quick
succession. Through flying rockets,
burning splinters and balls of Are the
hundred or more employed rushed to
safety.

Flftr-Tw- o Deaths.
New York, June 9. Heat causedtne

denth of nineteen persons In New York
nnd vicinity yesterday. Of these four
were women. There were twenty-on- e I

prostrations, the victims of which are
still in the hospitals with more or lets
hope of recovery. Wednesday'sofficial

list numbered twenty-si- x nnd Tues-
day's seven,making a total of fifty-tw- o

deaths.

Mnnjr III I.lne.
Kansas City, June 9. The feature of

the gathering of Modern Woodmen
yesterday was a parade of 8000 dele-

gates comprising divisions from tho
states represented. Notwithstanding
unfavorable weather conditions the af-

fair proved the most elaborate nnd
successful In the history of the order.
One hour and a halt was consumed In
passing a given point.

No Notlfliatlon.
Augusta, Me., June 9. Secretary of

State Byron H. Boyd nnd Private foe-letar- y

Smith Bay that Gov. Powers has
positively not received any notification
from Hon. T. B. Reed of tho latter'
resignation as congressman from
Maine.

Died ef Yellow Ferer.
Washington, June 9. Gen. Brooke

at Havana has reported to the war de-

partment Private Chrles Woodfln,
compny A, fifteenth Infantry, died of
yellow fever at Puerto Principe, June
4.

Walter Ford, colored, convicted at
Waco on the charge of murdering his
sweetheart, Lucinda Moore, has been
sentenced tobang July 14.

The Christian Missionary convention
at Fort Wdrth selected Paris for tho
next meeting. For Add Ran college
130,000 was recommended. The motto
adopted for next year was: "Five
thousand conversions, fifty new
churches and $10,000 for mission
work."

G. J. F. Bryant, former supervlslnc
architect for the treasury, died at Bos-
ton.

Dr. Blunt has gone to New Orleans.

The Gatesvllle Telephone company,
capital stock $5000; Galveston Beach
Improvement company, capital stock
$5000, and th Bolivar Mercantile com-
pany, capital Btock $5000, have Bled
chartersat Austin.

Aleck Hill, charged with hta brother
Will, who was killed by a mjb, with?
the Murder of Mrs. HaooaH Sea aV

A

MILITARY AND NAVAL NOTES..

cLave of nbtenco for ono month lav

granted Wist Lieut. Powell Clayton..
Jr., fifth cavalry, military attache.

QueenVictoria has Instituted a new-decorati-
on

for officers of tho colonial
auxiliary forces, and also a long-servic- e

medal fcr the men of the samei

troops.

Capt. GeorgeW. Goodo, first cavalrjV
Is granted leave of absence for one
month from the date of his relief from
duty as chief mustering officer for the.
State of Missouri.

MaJ. James V. Dawes, additional
paymaster, is relieved from further du-

ty in Washington, and will proceed at
once to Havana and report in person
to the commanding generalfor assign-
ment to duty.

Late advices by newspapermoil from .

Japan Indicate that the mikado and
his counsellors are preparing for one
great and final effort to reclaim Corea
from the Russians.

Lieut. Pierce of tho slst,h United
Stntes artillery committed suicide at
Manila by shooting himself through
the head. His fiends say his mind was
affectedby a recent sunstroke.

By direction of tho President, Brig-Ge-n.

Chas. King, who has arrived'
from service In the Philippines, has
been honorably discharged from cr

army, to take effect Aug. 2.

The war department has solredsthe
question as to the disposition of the'
nrtlllery captured from Spain In Cuba:
and Porto Rico by turning the whole
matterover to the governors of Btntes

PrhateGeorge H. Hopkin. Ifght bat-
tery D. fourth artillery, now at Fort
Riley. Knn., Is transferred to companj'-D-

,

seventh Infantry, and will be sentto
the station of that company, Fort.
Crook, Neb., for duty.

The following enlisted men will be
discharged Private Robert N. Camp-
bell, hospital corps,Fort Sam Houston..
Tex.: Acting Hospital Steward Carl'
Phillips and Private GeorgeW. Finley.
hospital corps. Tort Leavenworth, Kan.

Sergt. Magnus Nordqulst, now at
Fort Blip. Tex., will be ssnt to the
Pre3ldlo of San Francisco and will re-
port upon hia arrival to the command-
ing officer, who will furnish hfni trans-
portation to Mnnila; upon arrival at
Manila he will report to the command-
ing general for assignment to duty:

At the request of the British aur-thorlt- les

the war departmentha suT

rected Gen. Otis to suspend tne Issue
of storm warnings for Hong Kong ond
the China coast, heretofore issued from
the Manila observatory. Stronr ef-

forts are being made to have ie mat-
ter reopened.

Coincident with the withdrawal of
the volunteer troops from the Philip-
pines, Brig. Gens. Hale, Smitb and
Funston will be relieved" from further-dut- y

in that country and ordered mome-fo-r

muster out. Brig. Gens. Bates.
Young, Grant and Schwan will rclfevei
these generals.

The navy department have made pub-
lic a report from Admiral Dewey rec-
ommending advancement of Ensign
ClevelandDavis ten numbersabovehis
present rank for gallant services ren-

dered In connection with Gen. Mac-Arthu- r's

division in the engagements
ashore near Mnlolos and Caloocan.

Capt. JosephHenry Grimes has made
a complete confession of the part he
took In aiding the Filipinos, and

is in the possessionof the
government. He Is a British subject,
born in Hong Koug, 29 years ago. ,

Lieut. T. P. Magnider; ofthe Utiied "

Stntes navy, until recently on the
gunboat Nashville, who distinguished'
himself nt Snntlngo by his bravery ux.
directing tho cutting of the cable, was
presented with an elegant sword at
VIcksburg, Miss., by somej admlrera,
there.

Veterans of the late Spanlsh-Amerf-ca- n

war hela a meeting at Washing-
ton to emoil and offer themselves as
volunteers to go to the Philippines,
The leader of the movement lo Percy
W. Moss, a veteran of the civil war,
and late captain In the second Arkan-
sas volunteer Infantry.

The United States refrigerator ahfp
Glacier, from New York for Manllau.
stopped at Gibraltar In route.

Senor QueeaUa, the representativeoT
the Cuban Junta In Washington, has
been offered by the war department
the position of census supervisor ot
Cuba, He has declined the appoint-
ment. The censuswill be takenin the
fall.

The North American Trust Company?
having filed Its bond for $750,000,whiein
has been approved, orders have beena
issued by Acting Secretary of War-Meikeljo-

designating it as the de-
pository of the War Department oo
the Island ot Cuba.

Tho rumor that Germany has ottered'
to exchangea cable station in theCar-
olines for a similar station in the Phil-
ippines is contradicted at Berlin. It
Is said the only consideration was thej
cash that was turned over to Spain to
payment.

ii nan I'ctunie Known mat the
has ordered the commandants;

in nineteen districts In theOrangeFre
State to keep theburghers In - f rr
for eventualities, The Free State let
now able to place 15000 eateetlv
mounted Burghers In the teld at epeas.

Gen. Brooke reports to the war,
the aeeUenUl death pr fB- -

mg from a telegraph polo at
of aarfC
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TEXAS.

Sanger citizens are talking ot incor-
porating.

Patrick Mahoney. a Dallas brick-
layer, dropped dedad In that city.

Work will shortU begli oil the pro-

posed Masonic temple at Denlson.
Cal Dennis, n young farmer near

'Qulnlnn, Hunt county, fatally shot
himself.

Oobe Cartway was so seriously klck-- 1

by a mule on his farm near FlortM--vll- le

that he died from his Injury.
Capt. J. H. Hogers of the state rang-er-s,

who was woundedduring the small
pox trouble at Laredo, has recovered.

Dr. Henry I Iockhart. formerly a
cltl7en of Wyllo and Copevllle, died at
M.'l Cue!:. :. V.

There Is a movementon foot to have
a convention of Texas postmasters, the
Idea being to have It on July 4

" TIip postolllcesat Gilmer and Flores-vlll- e

are to be raised to the presiden-
tial class, with salary of postmaster
51000.

Powell the of rouaiiatll)a goods Army muni-- 13014.49. There uncollected , such may
flouring dualities you was called I

Tltrt Tnltlt the this
Juries.

James U. McMaster. who was Oldham
--county'sfirst Judge, and a citizen of tho
panhandle since 1st', died at Chan-nln- g

of heart failure.
Dr. A. Gregg pased away Dallln-se- r

after a few days' Illness The
doctor won one of the most prominent
physicians southwest Texas

The residence of W. P. Gibbs at
'Gordon was during the ab-

sence of the family and three small
sums of money taken.

By a rear-en- d collection of freight
trains on Santa near, Gay Hill,
box cars were shivered luto splinters
and Fireman Scully of engine No. 403
was badly scalded and brpised.

At the habeascorpus trial of Frank
Cnapmnn nt Angleton. charged with
the killing of Abe Harshaw, May 23.

accused was remanded without
ball.

One hundred and seventeenmen have
been transferred from other points '

the new Santa Fe at Cleburne
within the past twenty days.

Some one entered Marks' all night
restaurantat Tyler and the ctsh
drawer of the small change. Marts
nt the time was asleep In a chair la
front place business.

Kev. P. Hill, proprietor of the
Hill house, In Texarkana, died at his
hotel, aged C2 years. He was once a
Methodist preacher, but retired from
the ministry many years ago enter
tne hotel business.

A Hill county convict named Pres-
ton Bell attempted from the
camp near Woodbury A farmer. Frank
Puryear.saw him and ordered him
halt nnd attempted to Mop him. The
colored man at him and ran on.
Puryear a gun and halted him

'again. colored man madeanother
dive hlra and shot him the
aide, upon which he surrendered. The
wound was only a flesh wound.

PostmasterO'Leary of the Dallas
postofllcp has been notified that his
salary had beenIncreased about $100
per year. Is said that this Is

to the recent record-breakin- g increase
in the receipts of the Dallas postofflce.

The stock barnof Col. John War
ren on ranch, five north ot

1500 bushels of corn anil oats and a
large quantity of hay The barn cost
$500 and was insured $250.

there

Krantz.

and using documents connected with
the "secret dossier, and the
Minister has also Issued Instructions

..

W. Stansfleld, a highly estpetned
citizen of Houston, passedaway ln that j

city. Stansfleld was an English-mn- n

by birth. He came to Texas In
1849 and Joined the southern
the civil war, being Waul's legion. (

Mrs, Joanna Henry, a widow with j

children, was legally adjudged in-- 1

Mine In the probate season the I

Grayson county court

The Tyler fire department
has resigned becauseth city council
refused to their request to pay
tnn employed men ln cash and not
city warrants, claiming the latter had

dlscounuted10 per in order
rto get cash.

notaries public of Smith
'have that under the law the
county is to a
fee for recording their bonds and at
onre qualifying. Flfty-sl- x no-

taries were appointed for
county by the governor.

The railroad commission postponed
to June 21 the hearing that to

on Juno 12, to consider the matter
having the International and Great

'Northern and the Houston and Texas
Central passenger trains make
connection at Hearue,

The school boardmet at Brownwood
ad elected W. J. Marrs of Rich-men-d,

principal of the Central
school. This completes the corps of

for the ensuing year, as with
iMm of this one they were
" three weeksago.,.,

V "

TOLD bhype.

Talcs of Texas Terse

and Turned in by

Telegraph.

Orrnt Inlnmtij.
Menardvllle, Tex., Juno 12. Menard-vill- a

aud this beautiful Saba,valley
luvo been greatly damaged by
water.
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lng In Clothing, furniture nnd Waco and San Antonio,
bedding were damaged, two houses I Inclose you copy of the)

away, and moved from law under which this distribution Is

foundations, made. direction of the secretary

One was drowned. far Will kindly address your I

asknown this is the death. There reply to me. Very respectfully,
narrow escapes. GEO. HOPKINS,

The Irrigated farms aboveand below Major and AssistantAdjutant General.
town were all undoc water, fencesI

washeddown and badly damag-- ""I'l Hoiiiup. )

somo ruined. Several houseswere Denlson, Tex., 10. A message

away. from Pottsboro yesterday afternoon

Tho irrigating dam and ditches were says:

not materially Injured. Several There was a bold hold-u- p

lies are destitute and thrro hero Thursday night, In

Some Suffering. were successful in getting a

This the greatest calamity that good sum of nnd making their
that haj happened to this town escape.

and county.

llie ItniilillJ-- .

Brady. Tex., June 13. The
spondent has returned from a trip to
thj Son river, where he went to
view destruction done by high

on 6th
this county several dwelling

houses,barns, etc., with contents were
and totally

A mill and gin belonging to H. F.
W!n3low of this county, and
his dwelllnR and entire contents
were j

The water was from fifty to seventy-fiv-e

feet In places. It destroyed
all pecan timber nlong tho

river. tore trees feet
in diameter.

Large piles of drift are against
tree and stump left standing, nnd logs '

and drift lodged In tops trees
in valley.

The rise came In daytime. If It had
been at night lives prob- -

Mily have been lost.
It rosn rapidly that barely

hail to escape.

Kllllnc Umi.lUM.
Mansfield, June 12. Sherman

Gaulaen, son the postmaster, was
shot krA killed at o'clock
Saturday morning. The postmaster

' was also shot ln the right shoulder,
Tlie affalr c"od the poetnfflce.

Hlllsboro. was destroyed byfire, with I

for

J Murphree did the shooting.
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Luzon, which put In lure with
machinery disabled ago,

sailed lastSaturday for her destination,
Point Isabel. She to be '.n light-

ering goods from Mcrgnn steamer
to the railroad Point Isabel,
tho peoplo of Brownsville may
somothlng to wear.

The Morgan service has sus-

pended some time because
was lighter be
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The victim George Smith, who
lives tho Wodo farm, about a mile
and a west of Some time

night awakened by
some onecalling from the road. He
went the door and could distinguish

forms of men.
They called by name Asked

him dress and come out as they
wanted talk with him. When
reached discovered thnt both

were masked hadhim cover-
ed with

TTft wna r.rilnrn.1 in "oliftll-i,- f ,1 every
which rob-- 1

bers secured then left him.
Mr. Smith says that one ot men

U'no frill o rnttini mnn ti1i!1n
I chief this

a black mask and a white
mask.

Tho money taken was four Jit) bills,
a bill with a corner torn oft and

silver dollars. Mr. Smith's pocket-boo-k

whlto mask were found
somo ways house ln road
yesterday morning. There is no clew
excepting the above.

Horn WailKtl Awajr.
Brady, Tex., 10. Last

day night and yesterday morningthe
heaviest general rain within the mem-
ory of the oldest citizens In this
county. Brady creek was about as
high as ever known, and San Saba
river was fifteen twenty feet higher

ever known.
One dwelling-hous- e (McDean) near

school here. Murphree was years, contents was wasnea
Hr .r,. --( nt rinllim N'pwg nnd awaJ"'

The French minister of a of elocution. Later was Bin and near was

has orderednrocdinu tn be a raember of the Alexander washed away. No life reported

tnVon nirnlnst I D- - im COmuany. ' ,0St-- A reDrt Will probably Show
uiucu uiunuge.
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San Saba valley. All the bottom
crops destroyed and many home
washedaway. Not Is left

In tho Odd Fellows'
at San Saba. Many saved their lives,
by Into trees and

health rapidly night,
and secured In the Two daughters of H

that

whereby

court-hous-e

Only

rise, six

reasonable
cent

guns

loan

four

monument
standing cemeterj

climbing
regained

Galveston

Wells were
drowned, Nola, aged 18, and Julia,
aged No doubt number of other
lives were lost.

Property damage $100,000,

Four deathsfrom prostration at
Philadelphia on tho 8th.

Taken IlllUburo.
AthenB, Tex., June 10. Sheriff Tom

Dell of Hill county came In from
Trano-Ceda- r last evening,
has been In tho investigation
or tne Humphreys lynching.

He left for Hlllsboro on tho
train and took with him Joe Wil-

kinson, John Gadls and W. B. Brooks,
three of tho parties who were arrested
several days ago charged by
with participating the Trans-Ceda-r

lynching.

At CurilraL
Corqlcano, Tex., Juno 10.

afternoon on the westbound Cot-
ton Belt, three prisoners arrested
the Trans-Ced- ar district were bronght
from Athens.

One of them, elder Wilkinson,
being lodged Jail hore. and two
others, Gadls and Brooks, being taken
to Hlllsboro.

Fitzslramons said the best man won
and he has only admiration for

Mltalonnry Cmueijlloii,
Fort Worth, Tex., Juno 7. Tho state

Christian Missionary convention U yesterday mailed out tho following
tho fourteenth annual sessionhere. A communication to tho vnrlous govern-larg-o

number of visitors are here from of the several and territories
Texas, and there Bevoral rep-- of the Union:

resentntlves from outside tho
Tho addressot President A. S. Henry

of Waco, who Is an of the
Texas legislature, was rend yesterday
afternoon nt o'clock, following devo

assigned to proved

Eatorhiizr

assisting

recommendations made to most
important paper. He was applauded
at times in his recommendations,
which amount virtually to reorgani-

zation.

Tho speaker made plea for sup--

, port for tho Add-Ha- n college. Ho said
in

,and such led
associations, me

accord thotllO
shnntil

three

on

the courtesiesthat their mission Justi-

fies. Tho man who said must edu-

cate or perish by our own posterity
spoke truth as lasting aud
ns applicable to us y as to tho
people to whom spoke."
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Christian ject matter
Tho devotional exerciseswere con

ducted by J. Bush of Abilene. Addl- -

Clark in to very respectfully
Scrlptura were given
rapidly.

A committee on courtesies was so--

lectod as follows: Ed Boynton, J.
Bush and G. L. Smith.

Last night's was held at'
Greenwalrs opera-hous-e. Devotional
exercises were conducted by E. C.
Boynton of Huntsvllle. Dr. M. M.

of Dallas read paper on
Wo Teach."
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The officers wear an air oJ calm
determination, aud are talking

Sent by

Austin, Juno 7. Gov.
yesterday gave to
McDonald proceed socretary and'treasurer,

Atnens, aid authorities or Hen-derso- n

county ferreting out nnd
the members

the Humph--

sons chnrBed robbing
We3i

McDonald mounta,n8
continue remain' to

Columbus the
ulultu. uieie nmo

Laredo, Tex., steady
downpour 08 In Monday
and continued but

untl noon Tuesday. Telegraphic
reports indicate that the rain has

Vidual.
in-

terests this section.
Tho Mexican National

neces-- veterans'
abandonmentof passenger

and

Jones was elected at
by plurality.

Victoria, Tho thir-
tieth of Terry's
was to

A. D. Petticoas
the old veterans the ot

Comrade F.
In woll-chosc- n remarks.

Major Weyler of tho seven-
teenth Indiana volunteers,now
ln Dallns, Introduced related
how the flag belonging to
this regiment the day Uw

tho Homo

Austin, W.
ot hla

way to
railroad business. announces
the Cotton Belt is to immedi-
ately station,
Coryell county, to

connection the Burnet
extension of tho North-
western The distance
Lampasas Coryell twenty-eigh-t

He says that the Cotton
will also extension
OatesTlllo through to

th county.

ann.

Austin, Tex., 6. Tho

states

Sir: much
reflection, 1 concluded that
would not be for mo to

conference the governors
attorney generals of the several

statesand territories bo hold to
tho which the

trusts the country,
possible, to char-

acter of legislation that will not
those now existing Into dissolu-

tion, but will also
creation. I am of the opinion
that can
be Induced to policy

firmness, Impartiality
relief will surely

enn be doubted that In U1I3 mat-

ter action necessary,and thnt
uniformity tho enactment nnd en-

forcement of legislation indispens-

able.
I therefore, to respectfully sug

to your to nt
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JOSEPHD. SAYEHri,
Governor of

Coinprem Men.
Galveston, Tex., A

of gentlemen, representingthe majori-
ty of the compresses in Texas, met

for the purpose of dis-

cussing matters of in
business. Tho meeting-- was in pur-- 1

of an invitation by the
I Galveston compressmen the
I thn nnnmrncspe tlirnnphnuf tho

Athens, Tex.,
light some Mr. P. Bowen of Galveston

"uu temporary and
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ewuence of j. Steele of Dallas was
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on night of 23. uMr. Btaled that tho of
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The bale properly
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sions he tho best
package for all purposes devised,
and remained with now

in making to
would on In

' tho to pass into

The Standard Compress
association was organized.

The electionof then do--
clared In and the following gen-

tlemen chosen:
Sayera preaident, D. Itogers, of Gal--

uapi, A.
I and his rangers to Calvert; J. 1L
at once rrom couimuus, to Wt Steele ot Dana8,

to inch bale was adopted,

bringing Justico all oi c.iven riy yim.
mob who lynched James Anton,0i Tex., Juno harles

ries and two a short time ago. I Aj IJeeler with tho
county authorities are do-- , Farg0 Co expres8of $50,000

lng their full ln tho matter, and on DeCf 28, and who fled Mex-- it

to aid that Capt, I i,.n whprH ho WM In tho
bis men are sent there. a months-Tw-

o

rangers to search was veaterdayBentenced five
at unt all danger of an! ,
Allt ltlftlb nr Mia il,nu. I.. .
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of embezzlementof over $50, the
from to ten years.

He fought the case, his attorneys
laying specialstresson the proposition
that tho theft of $50,000 from a cor-

poration like the companywas
not deservlnc of severer nunlshment
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bill. Tho veterans' preferenco bill ex.
empted veterans of tho lato war with
Spain from civil service examinations,
and gave them a preferenceon tho pub-

lic servicesappointment list, next after
the veteransot the civil war.

Mrii Grer Diet.
Hlllsboro, Tex., June C Mrs. R. M.

Greer, who was burned in a lamp ex-

plosion at Whitney, died at C p. m.
Sunday. He remains were Bhlppcd to
Indiana for burial. Her sudden, sad
death has caused genulno sorrow iu
and around Whitney, whero sho had
resided many years,and whero sho was
so highly esteemedfor many excellent
virtues.

JohannStrauss,
music, Is dead.

the composer of

Tax Collector!.
Austin, Tex., June C The second

aanualsession of the county tax col-

lectors, was called to order yesterday
by PresidentKnight ot Dallas, with
about a dozen collectors present, the
comptroller and the state revenue
agent. In the opening remarks Mr.
Knight asked for suggestions for the
state tax commission. A number of
suggestionswere offered.

Frank Thompson, president of the
Pennsylvania Railway company, died
at Marlon. Pa,

tfrcjfui to Keliirn.

Fort do Franco Island of Martinique,

June 6. Tho admiral comandlng tke

French sduadron In theso waters re-

ceived an order to send tho cruiser

Sfax to tnko Dreyfus from Dovll'sls-lnn- d,

off tho coast of French Guiana,

and convey him to France. Tho Sfax,

which Is commandedby Capt. Cofflnlc-rosd- o

Nordeck, left for Devil's Island

at 10 o'clock Sunday evening.

Thero is no truth In tho report that
Dreyfus has embarked on board tho

steamer Vllle do llangler.
Tho Sfax. which left here at 10

o'clock Sunday night to take Dreyfus

on board, sailed qtilto unexpectedly.

It was not until 4 o'clock In the after-

noon thnt her cointnnmler was notified

to sail nnd the cruiser left ns soon ns

fihe could get up steam and tako pn

board tho necessaryprovisions.
Tho authorities of Cayenneforesaw

four days ago that tho Sfax would

lcavo Fort de France on her present

mission and at 2 o'clock yesterday

nfternoon the dispatch boat Goetand,

stationed In the waters of French
Guiana, left Cayenne, tho cnpllnl, for
Devil's islnnd having on board tho
superintendent of tho penitentiary and
tho commander of tho marlno artil-

lery. Theso officials aro delegatedby

tho French government to officially

notify Dreyfus of the revision of his
trial. Dreyfus received Saturday n

cablegram announcing the decision of

tho court of cas3aslon. Dreyfus still
remains under charges after bring
officially notified of tho court's de-

cision In his case,but he will be able
to resume wearing the military uni-

form of his rank in order to so appear
before the council ot war.

The dispatch boat Ooeland took a
captain of the Cayenne gendnrmerlo
with a squadof gendarmesto act as a
guard to Dreyfus, who from this day
ceasesto be under the surveillance of

the agents of tho prison administra-
tion. Telegrams to him or from him
however, are subject tosupervision ot
the prison authorities.

A dispatch from Cayenne,capital of
French Guiana, says that Dreyfus was
Monday transferred to the military

Tho Attempt.
Atlanta. Ga., June C A special from

Columbus, Gn., says:
An unknown colored man made an

attempt Sunday to assault Mrs. David
Ward, who lives three miles west of

GIrard. Mrs. Ward defended herself
with a pistol and'tent two bullets alter
the frightened wretch.

While a posse was scouring the
woods yesterday to find tho party,
leaving Mrs. Ward alone, her husband
Joining In tho chase, thesame man,
with remarkable nerve, entered tho
Ward home again nnd mnde the sec-

ond attempt ut assault. Thistime he
toro tho clothes fromMrs. Ward, but
she managedto secure her pistol and
Bhot tho man four times, Mrs. Ward
says sho saw tho man fall several
times while running from the house.

Hot I'lEllt.

Casper,Wyo Juno C Sheriff O'car
Helstland of Natron county arrived
hero lust evening nnd reported a light
about 4 o'clock between his posseand
the train robbers who dynamited tho
Union Pacific car near Wilcox, Wyo.,
Friday morning about thirty miles
from Casper. Shots were exchanged
at a dlstunco of a half mile, Sheriff
Holstland's horsebeing killed nt the
first fire. Tho posso under command
of Sheriff Hazen of Conversecounty
continued the persult of tho flying out-

laws, and Helstland walked several
miles beforesecuring a horse to ride to
Casper. He says thero is no doubt
that tho robbers aro a part ot tho noto-

rious gang, nnd that
they are en route to their rendezvous.

Lewis G. Hastings, formerly treasu-
rer of the Rock Island railway nt Fort
Worth, shot himself fatally at Tope-k- a,

Kan.

Broadfoot & Latimer's store at For-
ney, Tex., was burglarized and about
$75 worth of pistols and knives taken.

Anibntheil.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Juno C Sher-

man H. Reese, assistantsuperintendent
of tho Docktown sulphur and copper
works, was shot from ambush and
killed by unknown parties yesterday,
near Isabella, Polk county, this state.
Reeso was going to his home from the
coppermines,and was passingthrough
a pieceof densowoods. The affair has
created a great sensation. Blood- -
hounds have been sentfrom this city
aim wero put on 1110 trail.

Orilered HuupraMed,
Berlin, Juno 0. Tho proceedings

against the New York Herald for les
majeste for printing the verses of tho
song, "Hoch der Kaiser," which Capt.
Joseph Coghlan of the United States
cruiser Raleigh gavo at the Union
league club in Now York city last
April, have resulted in an order by
the court directing tho suppressionot
tho Issue of that nowspapcr.

Uanlis Colo, colored, was killed In a
difficulty at Washington, Tex.

Denounced.
Santiago de Cuba,JuneC The local

press vigorously denouncethe censor-
ship order Issuedby the governor gen-

eral. Tho Independencecalls it a
"horrible crimo againsta free peoplo."
Tho Porvenlr says: "Cuba has fallen
from her position, one of a dignified
Spanish colony, and becomean abject
slave of the Intervener,"

Tho censor has not yet been named.
The secret police are engaged In trac-
ing tho origin of anonymous letters re-

ceivedby the United States military
authorities.

TVamiui KIIU4.

Birmingham, Ala., Juno 6. Mrs. R.
H. Hubbard was shot and Instantly
killed by two negroes at Eallno sta-

tion on tho Memphis railway in lllu
county yesterday.

Mr. Hubbard is a farmer nnd had In

his employ Alox Hill and Bud Har-grav- es.

Tho negroes were dlscharwd
In.lnUnAn nml enmn iHfinlltA tm n

over the amount duo them. TlRflBLfjlrV4K
to tho house nnd called for Mr. mtf I

bard, who was ill in bed.
Ono report says Hubbard came to

tho door and was fired upon, ono bul- -

let striking his wife, and another li
that Mrs, Hubbard went to tho door
and was shot down. Mr. Hubbard,
hearing tho shots, camo to tho door ,

and was Bcrlously wounded. j

Two Slnhi. j

Fayettevllle, Ark., Juno C A cour-- j

lcr has reachedhere from Strlcklcr, an
'

Interior village, ten miles south. Ho

stntes that in n difficulty there yester--
day two men were klled Instantly and ,

one other fntally stabbed. Jim Her-- 1

rick shot John Hlnklo with a shotgun.
Hlnkle returned tho fire, and both men

'
fel dead upon the floor. A younger
brother of Hcrrick then nssaulted a ,

brother of Hlnklo with a club, and was
In turn stabbedso seriously that he did ,

not llvo but a short time. Tho men
were nil associated in tho llvo stock
business,nnd the trouble resulted from
tho settlementot some Joint transac-- J

tlons. Tho surviving Hlnkle is under
arrest. Tho two murdered men hay
families.

Snt tn Jnll.
New York, June C Mr. and Mre.

Barrow, accused of kidnaping little
Mnrlon Clarke, waived examination be-

fore Justice of the Peace Herbert nt
Garnorvllle, Rockland county, yester-

day, nnd were committed to the county

Jail to await the action of the grand
1nrv. which meets in October. All ef
forts of the New York authorities to
obtain possessionof tho prisoners have
failed thus far, and unless Gov. Roose-

velt should intarvene tho New York
authorities cannot get the prisoners un-

til after they have beentried In Rock-

land county.

Itrfumt Iterrlveit.
Washington, Juno C Tho secretary

of tho treasury has received from the
governor ot Texas $45,123 as a refund
of the overpayment to the stateof an
appropriation made In the deficiency
account of an appropratlon made ln
1S9S, amounting to$101,113.

The original appropriation of $7,750,-00-0

was mnde ln 1853 to pay the credit-
ors ot the into republic ot Texas, and
was in consideration of certain terri
tory ceded to the United States and the
relinquishment of all
upon the United States for
tho debts of Texas.

Wfc4B

Coimitnptlve Cowt.
Chicago,III., June C Gov. Tannerat

the stockyards Monday witnessed tho
slaughtering of twenty-seve-n cows in
a test conductedby tho statoboard of
health and the statoboard of live stock
commissioners.Twenty-fiv-e were found
to be tn nn advanced,stago ot con
sumption and the other two had ed

cases. Tho herd camo from
a dairy farm ln Sangamon county
that supplies tho governor's family
with milk, and he expressedhimself
forcibly on the subject.

fllTcn Ilia Limit.
Vienna, Ga Juno C John Hanno-wa- y,

who attempted to outragethe
little daughter of N. L. Christmas,
pleadecdguilty In tho special sessions
of the county court here. He waa
given tho limit of tho law, and sen-

tencedto twenty years by Judge Llttle-Joh-n.

Two hours later ho was on hla
way to Macon, whoro he will be kept
until assignedto a convict camp.

Warren, Bsrtlett, colored, charged
with criminal assaulton a white girl
In Navarro county, has beonplaced In
Jail at Hlllsboro.

A revival Is In progress at tho
Street Methodist church, Paris.

Secretary Alger has receiveda cable-
gram' from Gen. Otis, In response to
his Inquiries, announcing Jthat a ma-

jority of tho Oregon regiments ot vol-
unteersat Manila had decidedto return
by steamerdirect to Portland, Ore. The
Washington decided to come first to
San Francisco.

It Is said that a well-know- n sheep-
man ot San Angela will ship from
that point this season not less than
200.000 head of muttons. Others will
also mako large shipments In the ag-
gregate from that city,

Tho courtot Inquiry appointed to
the grounding ot the cruiser

Raleigh at tho entrance to the harbor
at Charleston, S. C, has reported that
tho accident was unavoidable, and due
mainly to alterations In the channel
madeby army engineers la Improving
tho harbor, ji

Tho Titus County Fruit and Vege-
table associationshipped a carload ot
Irish potatoes from Mount Pleasantto.
St. Louis. This Is said to be the first
car of potatoesever shipped from that
place.

The Fruit and Vegotable Growers'
association shipped a carload ot Irish
potatoes from Henderson to Sqreve-por-t.

They expect to ship fifty carloads
ot cantaloupes that have been sold to
St Louis parties In about ten days.
They will make several shipments this,
season.

cuiviig . vuwucu ui jhiuibbu, WHK .' v
his men, are trailing a sic bunch C dv
yearlings to Eddy, N. M. He wllk-- w

liver thm to Parker ft StewwrHt
whom they were. sold. They are flat
animals.
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The daring exploits of Colonel Fred-cric- k

Funaton In tho 1'lilllpplno cam-
paign havebeen hrlcfly referred todar-
ing tho war In tho Kaat, but tho ro-
manceof that gallant aoldler nf fnrtuno a
'would make a novel worthy of Dumas
or uaisac. Hla bold and courageous
attack upon 3,000 Insurgents with only
20 of his plucky Kansas volunteers, .
nmld a shower of Mauserbullets, a few
days ago, Is only ono of tho undertak-
ings that has marked tho romantic ca-
reer of this hero.

Colonel Funston was born In Ohio In
18GC, and after a brief schooling de-
cided to shift for himself. Ho began
his careerns n SantaFe train collector,
and half a dozen cowboys In Now Mex-
ico and Colorado and western Kansas
who laughed at tho little toy collector,
as they termed him, put their faces In
court plaster and bought now guns.
Ono of his favorlto pastimes was to
disarm burly cowboys who Insisted on
shooting holes through tho roof of the
smoker.

Tiring of this work, ho secureda po-
sition ns botanist In tho agricultural
department at Washington, and was
assigned to tho Death valley expedition
which was sent to survey that fearful
alkali wasto In southern California,
Tvhcre tho temperaturo rangesnbovo 90
degreesFahrenheit all tho year round.
It was a fearful trip. Every man who
wont In that expedition except Funa-
ton Is cither dead or Insane.

Ono day Funston started across tho
desert, 125 miles, after tho mall; ho
got lost; the canister of water gave
out, his horso fell under him, and for
twenty-fou- r hours he walked without
food or water with tho temperaturo
registering 110 anil the sun beating
down upon him. Ho dared not Ho down
and rest, and his mind beganto deceive
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hlta, but he found the road anil kept
straight on, in spito of the calling
voices In the air, the Dooming of Im-

aginary cannon, and the gurgle of de-

ceitful water. After omlng back from
Deathvalley went to AlaBka,

still working for thq government co-

llecting botanical apoclmens. After fif-

teen months ho returned home and
equipped himself for another exped-

ition which today U a record-breake-r

for all Alaskan travelem.

In April, 1893, FMnston left Chllcoot
inlet, and with party of miners went
over tho dlvldo to tho head of tho Yu-Ico- n

river. Two Indian guides took
Aim down the mouth of the Porcupine
Tlver; he tacked hla boat, the Nancy
Hanks, up the Porcuplno to Rampart
House,an abandonedHudson Day com-

pany trading post. Thero he and a
missionary started to spend thoArctic
winter.

Tho monotony of the thing palled on
Funston,and with a slnglo Indian he

etarted for an evening's walk to tho
lArctlo ocean. Funston and the Indian

ot lost. One day they came across a
arty of Indiana going to a whaling

fleet In the Arctlo ocean. Funston and
bla Indian Joined the party and camo

up to the fleet, which was frozen In the
i wher he told the news of the
presidentialnomination of 1892, and of

the election of Cleveland. He started
back to Rampart Houbo and got thero

Just a the morning of spring waa

Pawning. Ho bad made a Journey of

D00 miles in the dead of night of an
'Arctic winter. Peary's famoua Jour-

ney In Greenland was only 400 miles,
and It was made In the light of

But Funaton was too busy to get fa-

mous. Leaving Rampart House he
went down the Porcuplno river nnd on
down the Yukon to Its mouth alono In

an open boat, a Journeyof over a thou-

sand miles. He made his report, quit
the government tervlce, and went to
Central America, where he tried to
establish a coffco plantation and failed.

Returning to the States he settled
down for a while, but the taste for

would not permit him to rest,
o he decided to try his fortunes in

Cuba. Ho enlisted as a lieutenant col-

onel In tho Cuban army, Joined a
expedition and landed at

In August of 1896. After many
wardships ho reachedthe army, under
the command ofGome.

Early In October Gomesand Garcia
joined forces ac,d movedupoa'Oulmaro,
vwaWwM stroaittr-fawisa-a a ae--
ftMM to sVMWUliMlii $sW0fJJM "HaW
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Dana Osgood, who had won renown as
an athleto and football player while at
tho University of Pennsylvania. Tho
moat formidable picco of artillery was

Hotchklss rifle, capableof hurling
shell. Later dynamlto guns

were brought Into service by Funston,
to tho great distress of the enemy.

After much hard fighting nnd a bril-
liant charge led by Col. Menocal,
graduatoof Cornell, now chief of police
In Havana, the largest fortification was
taken. Tho Hotchklss gun was plant-
ed In this position of vantagoand de-

structive fire opened on other fortlfl-catlon- a.

Unfortunately the bravo Os-
good exposed himself to tho Spanish
flro and fell with a bullet holo through
his brain.

Funaton then took command of tho
artillery, a position to which ho was
appointed by Gen. Gomez. A few days
later ho and Col. Estrnmpes, a Now
Orleans boy of high position, led a
charge againstthe enemy,each carry-
ing dynamlto bomb In his hand, to
hurl at closo quarters. Before this
could be dono a white flng was hoisted
and Gulmnro surrendered,

Following that came score of bat-
tles of minor importance, In which he
took conspicuouspart. At Dayamoho
led cavalry charge, 500 mounted Cu-

bans attacking 2,500 Spanish Infantry.
When within thirty yttrds of the ene-
my's line hla horse was shot from un-

der him. His troop swept on, but he,
remembering that saddlesand bridles
werescarceIn tho Cubanarmy, stopped
In that hell fire until ho could release
his, which ho carried off tho field. In
this battle ho received three wounds,
none of them serious enough to send
him to the hospital.

At Las Tunas ho handled the dyna-

mite guns with telling effect. Tho vlc- -

GtS
INCIDENTS IN GEN.

tory against an cnemyfJftortesuperior
to the Cubanswas wholly due to his
skill In sending dynamlto shells whero
they would do the most good or harm,
according to the observer'sview point.
Just before tho victory Funaton waa
shot and his horso killed. The beast
fell In such a manner as to crush his
rider's hips. Wounded as ho was, aft-

er the surrender Funston hobbled to
headquartersto protest against the ex-

ecution of fifty Cuban guerillas, who
were captured fighting under tho Span-
ish flag. When his appeal for clem-
ency nnd humanity was refused ho
determined to leave the Cubans, and
accordingly applied for a furlough,
which was granted by Callxto Garcia.

He waa given a letter to the civil
government, which was instructed to
provldo him with transportation to tho
United States. Armed with this he
struck for the coast, but was sur-

rounded by the Spaniards. Ho saved
his life with that wit which had pre-
viously stood him In good stead on
many occasions. Seeing that capture
was Inevitable, he mado a breakfast of
tho letter from Garcia and then ad-

vanced with his hands In the air, an-
nouncing himself a presentado.

Funston was used well by the Span
iards, who thought his presentation
would have a demoralizing effect upon
tho insurgents. He wns sent to Ha
vana, from which city ho took passago
for Now York, arriving here January
10, 1898.

When war with SValn waa declared
Funston was commissionedcolonel of
tho Twentieth Kansas Volunteers.
Afterward he was offered a position on
Gen. Miles' staff, but declined, pre-

ferring to stay with his regiment.
About two months before the declara-
tion of war Col. Funston married a
young lady In San Francisco. When
his regiment was ordered to the Phil-
ippines Imperative instructions were
issued forbidding the wives of tho of-

ficers to accompanytheir husbandson
tho transports. Mrs. Funston, how-

ever, who 1b of the samedaring spirit
as hor husband,donned a uniform and
went aboard with a rifle over her
shoulder. When a couple of days at
sea her sex was discovered and at
Honolulu shewasleft behind. Nothing
daunted, however, Bho took the next
transportand landed In the Philip-

pine, where she hasbeen by her hus-

band's side even to tho Irlng line.
From the day the Filipinos opened

the .attack uaoathe Aawleaas Col.
ruMtw aas'W:ala Kaaaas rftaMt
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GENERAL FUNSTON
thcre was to bo found Col. Funston
nnd his bravo Kansnnsalways advanc-
ing nnd never retreating. Tho record
of tho regiment hns been one long
series of fearless and successful
charges.

During the campaign ngalnst Mnto-lo- s,

tho capital of the Filipinos, tho
KananB regiment waa exposedto rak
ing cross fire from tho enemy, den.
Otis realizing the danger they wero In
summoned Col. Funaton nnd naked,
"How long can you hold your position,
colonel?"

"Until my regiment la mustered out,
sir," wns the answer.

This Is but nn incident of tho gnl-la- nt

enrcer of this soldier of fortuno
whoeo deeds few days ago In charg
ing tho Insurgent intrenchments nnd
routing tho.m with but handful of
men called forth tho following from
Ocn. MacArthur:

"While it wa3 not bloody engage-
ment was one of tho most daring
and most magnificent that ever took
place. When Is consideredthat tho
Filipinos numbered several thousands
of well-arme- d men, with nlmost Im-

pregnable trenches, thefeat of our sol-

diers In forcing them out nlmost
without parallel. want to make this
statement strong. Tho credit of this
grent success due to tho daring of
Col. Funston of the Kansasvolunteers,
and to the quick discernment of Ocn.
Wheaton."

How Old Jonclry.
Very pretty girdles can bo mnde up

with box of old-sty- le Jewelry. Tho
"sets" of our grandmothers, who wore
pendent earrings nnd largo brooches
to match, are Just now tho very thing,
especlnlly with precious stones setin
pyramid setting. clever Jeweler
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FUNSTON'S CAREER,

can put a smnll slide on tho backwith-
out destroying its future usefulness.
Tho brooch can be mado to servo as
a clasp, the earrings at either side,
with a handsomebelt of ribbon.

AtUanrnl Slarrlage.
All sorts of things como from Ohio.

The latest la a new form of mnrrlage,
designed principally to maintain tho
rights and Individuality of the wife
equally with thoso of the husband.
Under tho now method, therefore, tho
brldo docs not change her name, nor
does she promise obedience. The first
man and woman to be Joined by the
new ceremony, original with them,
wero the Rev. Herbert N. Caeson and
Miss Lydla Klnsmlll Commander of
Toledo. They had agreed beforo mar-
riage that anything short of soul-uni-

was desecration.For the woman
to give herself to the man In return
fS her support was a revolting Idea
to them. Tho rulo that tho woman
change her name they regard as an-

other mark of the servitude of the
wlto to the husband; the Identity of,

the wife Is lost and her name and
tltlo Indicate her degraded conditio
matrimonially, and any one can tell
he Is married andwhose property she
s. They therefore agreed that tho

equality of tho sexes demanded that
tho woman retain her own name.
They wore married by a civil Justtco,
and though they are man and wlfo,
she will go through life as Mrs. Lydla
Commander,and not as Mrs. CnRson.
At tho ceremonythey read a declara
tion of belief which had been pre-

pared and signed by both.

Sound from a Ilulloon.
A writer of the Strand Magazinede

scribes tho astonishment he experi-

enced when, riding over London In a
balloon, at a height of more than half
a mile, he heard tho deafening roar
of the great city beneath him as It
could not bo heard on tho ground. Tho
noise, even at that height, was so
harsh and Intense as to bo painful to
the ear. How perfect a sound con-

ductor tho air la was shown when the
balloon drifted far over tho city to
a wooded part of the country, where
tho murmur of the leaves moved by
the wind h"U a mile below was dis-

tinctly hear--.

Talked wlllt Ood.
A missionary from South Africa said

he one morning saw a converted
African chieftain sitting under a palm
trt, with als Bible opea before him'.

Hm ifi ad Mm atat ala

on hts book and read a pissnge. Then
ho pausedand looked up a little wlillo,
and his lips wero seen to be In mo-

tion. Thus he continued, alternately
to look down on the Scriptures nnd
turn his eyes toward heaven. Tho
missionary passedby without disturb-
ing the good man, but after a little
wlillo he mentioned to him what he

n

had seen, nnd asked him why it was
that bomctlmcs he looked up. This
was the African's reply: "1 look down
to tho Book, and Ood speaks to mo.
Then I look up In prayer, and I spean,

to the Lord. So we keep up, this way,
a holy talk with each other." Rnm'a
Horn.

LIVE MODELS

Now I'urnlnli tlm nebcin for
Ailcrtlilntf.

Now York Sun: Reproductions of
photographs from llvo models aro
superseding tho designs of draughts-
men In certain kinds of advertising.
This chntigo mny come from the ne-

cessity for greater accuracy or In
to a public demand. It la lo

that tho malo modcl3 em-

ployed for thla purpose exhibit far
better physical development than
those of tho other sex. There 13 ono
picture In particular used,to call at-

tention to an athletic device, in
which a man's nude back, ovldently
from an untouched photographic neg-

ative shows the physical perfection of
an antique. A similar presentation of
the back of a modern woman would
reveal emphatically the superiority of
the malo figure. To exhibit tho bacK
of a modern woman with the same
frankness would require conBlderable
retouching of tho photographic nego-tlv- o

to mako It nresentable. Tho
truth of the matter Is that tho mod
ern femnle figure has been so abused
by tho exigencies of fashion, the re-

pression of lines here or their exag-

geration there, that it haa become
nothing more than an artificial con--
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structlon upon which to drape cloth-
ing. This Is exemplified In those ad-

vertisements in which female models
aro employed to display knit under
garments, as compared to thoso that
exhibit the fit and form of corsets,
gowns, etc. The lines of the first,
which aro frankly displayed, suggest
anything but graco and harmony,
while those models used as a frame-
work upon which to hang garments
convey tho Impression of supple and
graceful outline. French and English
technical Journals use this form of
publicity as much as wo do, but they
give no evidencethat the foreign type
of female figure is in any way superior
to ours.

Marrying Age In Kngluml.
The moat dangerousage for a bach-

elor la something under twenty-si- x

and a half to be accurate, TC.35, as the
British Registrar-Gener-al dryly prints
It In his statistical return. The most
nervous anddelightful nge for a woman
Is something over twenty-fou- r and a
half 24.59. That la to say, It waa at
thoso precise ages that tho average
bachelor of the year and tho average
maid became one. Tho British bache-
lor, however,grows more wary year by
year. He was older In 1897 than In
189G when he fell into the tolls. Tho
average bachelor was married In 1890
at 20.30 years of ago qulto .05 leas.
The girl, too, haa to wait longer now
than she used. She was one-quart- er of
a jear younger in 1890, when sho be-
camea wife than 1897. There has been
n decided slump In widows and widow-
ers of late. In 1871,138 husbandsand 100
wives In every 1,000 were widowers
and widows respectively. Thlnga have
changednow; thero were but 98 widow-er- a

and 69 widows In every 1,000 mar-
riages in 1897.

Around tho World In 33 Days.
The Ru8slnnminister of railroads, It

Is announcedIn a specialdispatch from
St. Petersburg, says that when tho
trans-Siberia- n railroad Is completed It
will bo posslblo to go around the world
In thirty-thre-e days, as follows: Bre-
men to St. Petersburg, one and ono-ha-lf

days; St. Petersburg to Vladlvos-toc-k,

ten days; Vladlvostock, to San
Francisco by steamer, ten days; San
Francisco to New York, four and one-ha-lf

days; New York to Bremen, soveq
days.

8auiwau ewloakaUHa Far,
Amoag the latatt Barnes of past-eilc-
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

JOY UNBOUNDED, LAST SUN-
DAY'S SUBJECT.

Tho Omit Dltlna DIm ntirnoi to u Mu-
ltitude UN lliciiu-- , "c .Snrlni; of
Joy," l (Irujililuilly rorlrnypd "Tliou
Hunt Hlteu .Mo u Mouth 1 .11 ml."

Tho city of Deblr was tho Boaton
of antiquity a great placo for brain
and books. Caleb wanted it, and ho
offered hla daughter Aclisah as a prize
to any ono who would capture thft
city. It was a strange thingfor Caleb
to do; and yet the man that could take
tho city would have; at any rate, two
elements of manhood bravery and
patriotism. With Caleb's daughter as
a prlzo to fight for, Gen. Olhnlel rodo
Into the battle. The galea of Deblr
wero thundered Into the duat, and tho
city of books lay at tho feet of the
conquerors. The work done, Othnlel
comes back to claim his bride. Hav-

ing conquoredtho city, it Is no great
Job for him to conquertho girl's heart;
for however faint-hearte- d a woman
heraelf may be, ahe always loves cour-ag- o

in a man. I never saw an excep-

tion to that. Tho wedding festivity
having gone by Othnlel and Achsah
aro about to go to their new home.
However loudly tho cymbals may clash
and the laughter ring, parents are

sad when a fondly cherished
daughter goes oft to stay; and Achsah,
the daughter of Caleb, knows that now
Is tho time to ask almost anything she
wants of her father. It seems that
Caleb, the good old man, had given ns

a wedding present to his daughter a
ploco of land that waa mountainous,
and sloping southward toward tue ues-er-ts

of Arabia, swept with some very
hot winds. It waa called "a south
land." But Achsah wanta nn addition
of property; she wants a piece of land
that Is well watered and fertile. Now

it Is no wonder that Caleb, standing
amid tho bridal party, his eyes so

full of tears becausesho was going
away that he could hardly see her at
all, gives her more than she asks.
She said to him, "Thou hast given
mo a south land; give me aho springs
of water." And he gave her the upper
springs and the nether springs.

What a suggestive passago! The
fact is, that as Calob, the father, gave

Achsah,the daughter, a south land, so

God gives to us his world. I am very
thankful he haa given It to us. But I
am llko Achsah In tho fact that I want
a larger portion. Trees and flowers

nnd grassand blue skies are very well
in their places; but ho who has noth-

ing but this world for a portion ha3
no portion at all. It la a moun&Unous
land, sloping off toward the desert of
sorrow, swept by fiery siroccos; It la

"a south land," a poor portion for
any man that tries to put his trust In
It. What has beenyour experience?
What has beenthe experienceof every
man, of every woman that has tried
this world for a portion? Queen Eliza-

beth, amidst thesurroundings of pomp,
Is unhappy because the painter
sketches too minutely the wrinkles on
her face, and she indignantly cries
out: "You must striko oft my like-

nesswithout any shadows!" Hogarth,
nt tho very height of his artistic tri-

umph, is stung almost to death with
chagrin becausethe painting he had
dedicated to the king does not seem to
bo acceptable,for George II. cried out:
"Who la this, Hogarth? Take his
trumpery out of my presence!" Brlns-le- y

Sheridan thrilled the earth with
his eloquence, but had for his last
words, "I am absolutely undone."
Walter Scott, fumbling around the Ink-

stand, trying to write, says to his
daughter: "Oh, take me back to my
room; there la no rest for Sir Walter
but In tho grave." Stephen GIrard.
the wealthiest man In his day, or, at
nny rate, only second In wealth, says:
"I llvo tho Ufo of a galley slave; when
I rise In the morning my one effort Is
to work so bard that I can sleep when
It get3 to be night." Charles Lamb,
applaudedof all the world. In the very
midst of bis literary triumph says:
"Do you remember, Bridget, when we
used to laugh from the shilling gal-

lery at the play? There are now no
good plays to laugh at from the
boxes." But why go so far as that?

Pick me cut ten successfulworl-
dlingswithout any religion, and you
know what I mean by successful
worldlings pick me out ten successful
worldlings, nnd you cannot find more
than ono that looks happy. Care
drags him across the bridge; care
drags him back. Take your stand at
2 o'clock at tho corner of Nassauand
Wall streets, or at the corner of Canal
streetand Broadway, and see the ago-

nized physlognomlea. Your bankera,
your Insurance men, your Importers,
your wholesalers, nnd your retailers,
as a class as aclass,are they happy?
No. Caro dogs their steps; and, mak-
ing no appeal toGod for help or com-
fort, they are tossed every whither.
How hns It beenwith you, my hearer?
Are you more contented In the house
of fourteen rooms than you were In
the tno roomsyou had in .1 housewhen
you started? Have you not had more
caro and worrlment since you won that
$50,000 than you did before? Some of
the poorest men I have ever known
have been those of great fortune. A
man of small means may bo put In
great business straits, but the ghast-
liest of all embarrassmentsla that of
the man who haa large estates. The
men who commit suicide becauseof
monetary lossesaro thoso who cannot
bear the burden of any more, becauso
they have only a hundred thousand
left.

On Bowling Green, New V'ork, there
Is a house where Talleyrand used to
go. He was a favored man. All the
world knew him, and he had wealth
almost unlimited; yot at the close of
his life he says: "Behold, eighty-thre- e

years havo passedwithout any
practical result, save fatigue of body
and fatigue of mind, great discourage-
ment for the future and great disgust
for the past." Oh, my friends, this 1b

"a south land," and It slopesoff toward
deserts of sorrows; and tho prayer
which Achsah mado to her father
Caleb wo mako this day to our Father
God: "Thou hast given me a south
land; glvo mo also springs of water.
And he gave them the upper springs
and the nethersprings."

Blessedbt Godl We have more
given us tbaa we osa really

aMrtelate. We hare spiritual Mass--

toil teva i tala wfrU wktea I

I shall cat! the aether springs, and
glories In tho world to como which I
shall call tho upper springs.

Whero shall I find words cnougli
threaded with light to set forth tho
pleasure of religion? David, unable
to dcscrlbo It In words, played It on a
harp. Mrs. Hemane, not finding
enough power in prose, Blngs that
pralso In canto. Christopher Wren,
unnhlo to describe It in language,
sprung It Into the archesof St. Paul's.
John Bunyan, unablo toprescntIt In
ordinary phraseology, takes all the
fascination of allegory. Handel, with
ordinary music unablo to reach the
height of tho theme, rounds It up in an
oratorio. Oh, thero is no life on earth
so happy as a really Christian life. I
do not mean . sham Christian life,
but a real Christian life. Whero thero
is a thorn there is a wholo garland of
rosea. Whero thero Is one groan there
aro three doxologles. Where thero Is
ono day of cloud thero Is a whole sea-

son of sunshine. Tako the humblest
Christian man that you know angels
of God canopy him with their white
wings; tho lightnings of heaven aro
hla armed allies; tho Lord is hla Shep-

herd, picking out for him green pas-

tures by stilt watera; If he walk ferth,
heaven la hla bodyguard; If ho sit down
to food, his plain tablo blooms Into
tho king's banquet. Men say: "Look
at that old fellow with tho worn-ou-t
coat." Tho angels of God cry: "Lift
up your heada, yo everlaatlng gates,
and let him como In!" Fastidious
peoplo cry: "Get off my front steps;
the doorkeepersof heaven cry: "Come,
you blessed of my Father, Inherit tho
kingdom!" When Ho comes to die,
though he may bo carried out in a
pine box to tho potter's field, to that
potter's field the chariotsof Christ will
como down and tno cavaicaao win
crowd all tho boulevards of heaven.

I bless Christ for tho present satis-
faction of religion. It makes a man
all right with reference to tho past; It
makesman all right with reference to
tho future. Oh, theao netherspringa
of comfortl They aro perennial. The
foundation of God standeth sure hav-
ing this seal, "The Lord knoweth them
that aro His." "The mountains shall
depart and tho hllla be removed, but
My kindness shall not depart from
thee: neither shalltho covenant of my
peace be removed,salth tho Lord, who
hath mercy upon them." Oh, cluster
of diamonds set In burnished gold!
Oh, nether springs of comfort bursting
through all tho valleys of trial and
tribulation! When you see,you of th3
world, what satisfaction thero Is on
earth In religion, do you not thirst
after It as tho daughter of Caleb
thirsted after the water springs? It
Is no stagnant pond, scummed over
with malaria, but springs of water
leaping from tho Rock of Ages! Take
up ono cup of that spring water, and
across tho top of tho chalice will float
the delicate shadows of tho heavenly
wall, tho yellow Jasper, the green of
emerald, the bluo of sardonyx, the flro
of Jacinth.

I wish I could make you understand
the Joy religion la to some of us. It
makes a man happy while he Uvea,
and glad when he dies. With two feet
upon a chair and bursting with drop-
sies, I heard an old man in the poor-hou-se

cry out: "Bless the Lord, oh,
my soul!" I looked around andsaid:
"What has this man got to thank God
for?" It makes tho lame man leap
like the hart, tho dumb sing. They
say that tho old Puritan religion is a
Juiceless and' Joyless religion; but I
remember reading Dr. Goodwin, the
celebratedPuritan,who In his last mo-

ments said: "Is this dying? Why,
my bow abides In strength! I am
swallowed up hi God." "Her ways of
pleasantness,and all her paths arc
peace. ' Oh, you who have been trying
to satisfy yourselves with the "south
land" of this world, do you not feel
that you would, this morning, like to
have access to the nether springa of
spiritual comfort? Would you not like
to have Jesus Christ bend over your
cradle and bless your table and heal
your wounds, nnd Btrew flowers of
consolationall up and down the graves
of your dead?

'TIs religion that can give
Sweetest pleasureswhile wo live;
'TIs religion can supply
Sweetestcomfort when wo die.

But I have something better to tell
you, suggestedby my text. It seems
that old Father Caleb on tho wedding
day of his daughter wanted to mako
her Just as happy as posslblo. Though
Othnlel was taking her away, and his
heart was almost broken becauseshe
was going, yet he gives her a "south
land"; not only that, but the upper
springs. O God, my Father, I thank
Thee that Thou hast given me a "south
land" In this world, and the nether
spring of spiritual comfort In this
world; but, more than all, I thank
thee for tho upper springs In heaven.

It Is very fortunate we cannot see
heavenuntil we get Into It. Oh, Chris-
tian man, It you could see what a
place It Is, we would never get you
hack again to tho office or store or
shop, and tho duties you ought to per-
form would go neglected. I am glad
I shall not see that world until I enter
It. Supposewe were ahowedto go on
an excursion Into that good land with
the Idea c' returning. Wnen we got
there and heard thesong and looked
at their raptured faces, and mingled
In tho supernal society, we would cry
out: "Let is stay I Wo are coming
here anyhow. Why take the trouble
of going backagain to that old world?
We aro hero now; let us stay." And It
would tako angelic violence to put us
out of that world If we once got there.
But as peoplo who cannot afford to
pay for an crtrtlnment sometimes
come around It and look through the
door ajar, or through the openings In
the fence, so wo come and look
through tho crevices in that good land
which God bus provided for us. We
can Just catch a glimpse of It. We
come near enough to hear the rum-
bling of the eternal orchestra, though
not near enough to know who blows
tho cornet or who fingers tho harp.
My soul spreads out both wings and
claps them In triumph at the thought
of those upper springs. One of them
breaks from beneath the throne; an-

other breaks forth from beneath the
altar of the temple; another at the
door of "the house of many man
sions." Upper springs ot gladness!
Upper springs ot light! Upper
springs of loveI It Is ao fancy
ot ralue. "Tbs Lama which Is la ths
midst 0 Us taroaashall lead taam to
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divine, roll fa tfpoa oiV-so'ul- s oif
thoso anticipated rapfurcft lot
around tha roota ot tho parcaei
tonguo ono drop ot that liquid linl
Toss beforo our vision those fountalaj
of God, ralnbowod with oternal Tlc-tor- y.

Hear 1U They aro never !:
there; not bo much as a headache or
twlngo rheumatic, or thrust nourali1M
Tho Inhabitant never says: "I ami
slck.M Thoy aro novcr tired thereJ
Flight to fartheSrorldIs only th
nlay of a holiday. They nevuf ah
thero. It Is aa easy, for thorn to ba
holy as It Is for us to sin. Thoy nererj
dlo there. You might go through all
tho outskirtsot the greatcity and find
not ono place where th'o ground waa
broken for a grave. Tho eyesight ot
tho redeemed Is nover blurred with'
tears. Thero Is health In every cheekv
Thero Is spring In ovory foot. There-I-s

majesty on every brow. There la1

Joy In every heart. Thero Is hosanna
on every lip. How they mu3t pity uj
as they look over and down and 6ce
us, nnd say: "Poor tBlnga, away down.'
In that world." And when someChris-
tian la hurled Into a fatal accldcntj
thoy cry: "GoodI Ho Is comlngl"
And when we stand around the couchl
of somo loved ono (whoso strength la
going away) and wo shako our head
forebodingly, they cry: "I am glad ho
13 worse; ho has been down thero long
enough. There, ho Is deadt Como-home-!

Como home!" Oh, If we could'
only get our Ideas about that future1
world untwisted our thought ot trans-
fer from hero to thero would bo as'
pleasant to us as It was to a little
child that was dying. Sho said: "Papa,
when will I go homo?" And ho sald:i
"To-da- y, Florence." "To-day- ? So
soon? I am so gladl"

I wish I could stlmulato you with
these thoughts, oh, Christian man, to
tho highest posslblo exhilaration. Tha
day of your deliverance 1b coming, Is?

coming. It Is rolling on with the'
shining wheels of the day and tho Jet1

wheels of tho night. Every thump ot
tho heart Is only a hammer stroka-strikln- s

off another chain of clay.
Better scour too deck and coll the'
rope, tho harbor is only six mllesJ
away. Jesus will come down In the1

"Narrows" to meet you. Now Is your1

salvation nearer than when you be-

lieved.
Unforgiven man, unpardoned man.

will you not mako a choice between.)
thesetwo portions betweentho "south!
land" ot this world, which slopes to
tho desert, and this glor!ou3 landl
which thy Father offers thee, running,
with eternal water courses? Why let1
your tongue bo consumedwith thirst
when there are tho nether springa and1
the upper springa, comfort here, and1
glory hereafter?

Lot me tell you, my dear brother,,
that the silliest and wickedest thing a,
man ever does Is to reject JesusChristy
The loss of the soul is a mistake that
cannot bo corrected. It is a downfalll
that knows no alleviation; it Is a mini
that Is remediless; It Is a sicknessthat
has no medicament; It Is a grave Into.,
which a man goes but never conies'
out. Therefore, putting my hand on
your shoulder as a brother puts his
hand on the shoulder of a brother, I
say this day, bo manly, and surrender1
your heart to Christ. You havo beea1
long enough serving tho world; nowi
begin to serve tho Lord who bought1
you. You havo tried long enough to
carry these burdens; let Jesus Christ
put His shoulder under your burden.i
Do I hear any on.o In tho audiencesay,
"I mean to attend to that afterawhile;,
it is not Just the time?" It Is tha
time, for tho slmplo reason that yow
are surestno other; and God 'sends,
you here this morning, and Ho sent1
me here to comfort you with thla
message;and you must hear now that
Christ died to saveyour soul, and that
If you want to bo saved you may be'
saved."Whosoever will, let him come."
You will never And any more conveni-
ent season than this. Some of you
have been waiting ten, twenty, thirty,,
forty, flftv and sixty years. On some-o-t

you the snow has fallen. I see It
on your brow, and yet you have not
attended to thoso duties which belong,
to the very springtime ot life. It Is
Septemberwith you now, It Is October
with you, It Is Decemberwith you. I
am no alarmist. I simply know this:
If a man does not repent in thisworld
he never repents at all, and that nor
is the day ot salvation. Oh, put oft this
matter no longer. Do not turn your
back on Jesus Christ who comes to
save you, lest you should lose your
soul.

On Monday morninga friend of mine
started from New York to celebrate
her blrthdty with her daughter In Vir-
ginia. On Saturday of the same week,
just after sunrise, I stood at the gate,
of Greenwood waiting for her silent
form to come In. It Is a long Journey)
to take In one week from New Yorkj
to Philadelphia, from Philadelphia to
Baltimore, from Baltimore to Wash-
ington, from Washington to Virginia.!
from Virginia to the great eternity.
"What thy hand flndeth to do, do IL"

Melting- - Rata Into Gold.
It Is said to be a common practical

for the boys in watch and Jewelry1
factories to kill the rats which Infest
the building and burn the bodies toi
obtain the gold. Many oiled rags are:
used In burnishing watch cases,and la
time they become impregnated with!
gold. The rats eagerly devour these-rag-

and a few months of this kind of,
diet fills tho Interior mechanismof tha
rat with a gold plating.

Twice a year the boys have a grand,
cremation. The rats are caught by
the hundredand burned In a crucible.
The intense heat drives off all ani-
mal substancesand leaves the gold la
the shapeot a little lump. The amount
of the precious metal obtained In this;
way la not largo, but It gives the In-

genious youngsters plenty of pocket
money. In some factories young Na-
poleons ot finance buy up In advance
tho shares-- of their fellow workers la
the rat colony.

With EmphaiU.
Amy (reading) He gave her a Jew-

eled how do yo
pronounce that Uncle Isaac? Unet
Isaac (gruffly) I pronounce It dowa--
rlght foolishness! The-- Jewelers'
Weekly. '

A ring around the meea ia4UaUa
Had weather, walea will laat as maay
days
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PAUL REVERE'S RIDE.
F0EAV0MENAND HOME PROMENADE TOILET.
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Told By Himself.
Narrated in

There has beendiscovered In old the
archives In Boston a musty letter writ
ten by Paul Revere himself, In the
which he tells the story of his la had
sous exploit. This letter never has

been published before. Indeed, Its ex-

istence
the

was unknown until It was
found by the Investigator,

Many Interesting things are shown
by this letter, and some cherished pic-
tures destroyed. LotigfeHow has given was
us In undying verse the picture of Paul
Revere waiting Impatiently on the the
Charlestown shore for the signal lan-
terns to show In the old North Church
steeple, telling him of the movements off
of tho British. But it seemsfrom this
letter that Revere knew before he left
Boston the Intentions of the royal was
troops, and himself ordered the ject.
signals to be shown, so as to Inform,
as by previous agreement,Colonel Co-na- nt

and other patriots on the Charles-tow- n

shore. As soon as Revere got
across the river Colonel Conant In-

formed him that his signals had been
seen,and then Revere"told them what
was acting," and went to borrow Dea-
con Larkln's horse.

It seems,too, that a Warren Dawes
had beendispatchedby Dr. Warren to the
Lexington before Revere was sent out.
Revere got to Lexington half an hour
ahead of Dawes, thanks to the good
judgment of DeaconLarkln in the mat be
ter of horse flesh; but supposeDawes get
hadbeenfirst then It would havebeen
"Dawes1 ride." It Is a matter of con-
gratulation that Revere arrived before
his fellow courier, for Warren Dawes is
not half as euphonious a name "to fill
the speaking trump of future fame" as
Paul Revere. Another thing which
strikes one Is the number of patrols
and scouting parties which the Brit-
ish had out over Middlesex. We gen-
erally picture Paul Revere as dashing
through the night along the roads of a
peaceful farming country. But In re
ality he rode through a country
swarming with British scouting par-

ties.
It appears from the letter also that

Dr. Warren did not think that the ob-

ject of the British was to destroy the
stores at Concord,but to captare John
Hancock and John Adams, who were
'at Lexington; and the last picture
glimpse we get of Paul Revero he Is

'logging a trunk filled with Hancock's
papersacross the fields, while behind
,hlm the minutemen and the British
are fighting on Lexington common.

This Is Paul Revere's story of his
ride:

In the fall of 1774 and the winter of,

1775 I was one of upward of thirty,
(chiefly mechanics,who formed the'
laelves Into a committee for the pur
rpose ot watching the movementsof IB

.British soldiers, andgaining every
of the movementsof the

We held our meetings at the
Green Dragon taverr.. We were so

leareful our meetingsshould be kept et

that every time we met every per-

son
a

swore upon the Bible that they
--would not discover any of our trans-
actionsbut to Messrs.Hancock, Adams,

- -

"Dra. Warren, Church and one or two

sore.
About November,when things began

to grow serious, a gentleman who had
connections with the tory party, but
was a whig at heart, acquainted me

that our meetings were discovered, and
mentioned the identical words that
were spoken among us the night be-

fore. We removed to another place,

which we thought was more secure;

felt here we found that, all our trans-

actions were communicated to Go-
vernor Gage. This came to me through

.the then secretary, Flucker; he told

t to the gentleman mentioned above.

It was then the common opinion that
a traitor In the provincial

1ZZZTaad that Osge was possessed

f all their aaareta.
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Details NeverBefore Published,
a Letter Jkust Discovered.

boats belonging to the transports I the inhabitants till we got to Con-we-re

all launched and carried under cord; the young doctor much approved
sterns of the men-of-wa- r. They o
previously beenhauled up and re-

paired. We likewise found that all that
grenadiers and light Infantry were give

taken oft duty.
From theso movements we expected

something serious was to be transact-
ed.

the
On Tuesday evening, the 18th, It
observed a number ot soldiers

were marching toward the bottom of
common. About 10 o'clock Dr. I

Warren sent In great haste forme and to
begged that I would Immediately set

for Lexington, where Messrs. Han-

cock and Adams were, and acquaint
them with the movement, and that It

thought that they were the ob

When I got to Dr. Warren's house I
found that he had sentnn express by
land to Lexington a Mr. Warren
Dawes. The Sunday before, by the de-

sire of Dr. Warren, I had been to Lex-

ington to Messrs. Hancock and Adams,
who were at the Rev. Mr. Clark's.

I returned at night through Charles-tow- n;

there I agreedwith a Colonel Co-

nant and some other gentlemen that If
British went out by water we would

show two lanternsin the North Church
steeple, and if by land one, as a sig-

nal; for we were apprehensiveIt would
difficult to cross the Charles river or
over Boston neck.

I left Dr. Warren, called upon a
friend and desired him to make the
signals. I then went home, took my
boots and surtout, and went to the
north part of the town, where I had
kept a boat; two friends rowed me
across the Charles river, a little to
the eastward ot where the Somerset
lay It was then younq flood, the ship
was winding, the moon was rlslng-The-y

landed me on the Charlestown
side.

When I got into town I met Colonel
Conant and several others, who said
they had seen our signals. I told them
what was acting, and went to get a
horse; I got a horse of Deacon Larkln.
While the horse was preparing Rich
ard Devens, Esq.. who was one of the
committee of safety, came to me and a
told me that he came down the road
from Lexington after sundown that
nlgbt and that he met ten British offi-

cers, all well mounted aad armed, go-

ing up the road.
I set off upon a very good horse; It

was then about 11 o'clock and very
pleasant. After I had passedCharles-
town neck and got nearly opposite
where Mark was hung In chains I saw
two men on horseback under a tree.
When I got near them I discovered
that they were British officers. One
tried to get aheadof me,and the other
to take. I turned my horse away
quick and galloped toward Charles-
town neck, and then pushed for the
Medford toad. Then the onewho chased
me, endeavoring to cut me oft, got into

clay pondnear where the new tavern
is now bui'.i. I got clear of him and
went through Meu'ord, over the bridge,
and up to Metonon v.
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In Medford I awakenedthe captain of
the minute men; and after that I

alarmed almost every house, till I got
to Lexington. I found Messrs. Han-
cock nnd Adams at the Rev, Mr,
Clark's; I told them my errand, and
Inquired for Mr. Dawes; they said he
bad not been there; I related thestory
ot the two officers, and supposedthat
he must have been stopped, as he
ought to have been there before me.

After I had beenthere about half an
hour Mr. Dawes came; we refreshed
ourselves,and set off for Concord, to
securethe stores,etc., there. We were
overtaken by a young Dr. Prescott,
whom we found to be a high son of
liberty, I told them of the ten offl- -

tnMr' D?e"
I WM possible we might be stopped b- -
, mp reache' Coaeord; for I sup
posea that after night they divided
thesssMvM, and that two of thess had
ie w sWTfiiB such passages as

was ssoat llkaly to stop any Intelli
gence going to Concord; I likewise
mentionedthat we bad better alasa

v.jatfaaaaaHaLiaaaaaaaaaaalaw
alht,

it, and said he would stop with
cither of us, for the people between

and Concordknew him, and would
the more credit to what wo said.

Wc had got nearly half way. Mr.
Dawes and the doctor stoppedto alarm

people ot a house. I was about a
hundred rods ahead, when I saw two
men In nearly the same position as
those officers were near Charlestown.

called for the doctor and Mr. Dawes
come up. In an Instant I was sur--
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CLAPPED HIS PISTOL

rounded by four. They had placed
themselves In a straight road that In-

clined eachway; they had taken down
pair of bars on the north side ot the

road, and two of them wero under a
tree in the pasture. The doctor being
foremost, ho came up, and we tried to
get past them; but they, being armed
with pistols and swords, forced us Into
the pasture. The doctor Jumped his
horse over a low stone wall and got
to Concord. I observed a wood at a
small distance, and made for that.

When I got there out started six of-

ficers on horsebackand ordered me to
dismount. One of them, who appeared
to have the command, examined me,

askedwhere I camefrom and what my

name was. I told him. He askedme it I
was an express. I answered him In

the affirmative. He demanded what
time I left Boston. I told him, and
added that their troops had catched
aground In passing the river, and that
there would be 500 Americans there In
a short time, for I had alarmed the
country nil the way up.

He Immediately rode toward those-wh-

stoppedus, when all five of them
came down upon a full gallop. One
of them, whom I afterward found to
bo a Major Mitchell ot the Fifth regi-
ment, clapped his pistol to my head,
called me by name and told me he
was going to ask me some questions,
and if I did not give him true an
swers he would blow my brains out.

He then asked me similar questions
to those above. He then ordered me
to mount my horse,after searchingme
for arms.

He then ordered themto advance
and to lead me In front. When we got
to the road they turned down toward
Lexington. When we bad got about
one mil' the Major rode up to tho
oflker that was leading me and told
him to five me to the sergeant. As
soon as he took me the Major ordered
hlsn. If I attempted to run, or anybody
msuiwa mem, to oiow my brains out.
We root till we got near Lexington
meeURaMtouse, when the mlJIIJa firedua -- ; cum, which apcm4 to
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alarm them very much. The Major
inquired of me hew far It vua to Cam
bridge, and If there were atty ether
road.

After some consultation tho Major
rode up to tho sergeantand askedhim
if his horse was tired. He answered
him it was. (Ho was a sergeant ot,

grenadiers, and had a small horste.)
Then, he said, take that man's horse.
I dismountedand thesergeantmounted In
my horse, when they all rode toward
Lexington meetlng-hous-c.

In
1 went across tho burying ground

and some pasture, and came to tho
Rov, Mr. Clark's house,where I found
Messrs. Hancock and Adams.

I told them of my treatment, and
they concluded to go from that houso
toward Woburn. I went with Ihem,
and a Mr. Lowell; who was a clerk to

TO MY HEAD.

Mr. Hancock, 'yhen we got to tho
housewhere they Intended to stop, Mr.
Lowell and myself returned to Mr.
Clark's to find out what was going on.
When we got there an elderly man
came in; he saidhe had just come from
the tavern, that a man had come from
Boston, who said there were no Brit-
ish troops coming.

Mr. Lowell and myself went toward
the tavern, when we met a man on a
full gallop, who told us the troops were
coming up the rocks. We afterward
met another who said they were close
by. Mr. Lowell asked me to go to the
tavern with him, to get a trunk of pa-

pers belonging to Mr. Hancock. We
went up chamber, and while we were
getting the trunk we saw the British
very near, upon a full march.

We hurried toward Mr. Clark's house.
In our way we passed through the
militia. There were about fifty. When
we had got about one hundred yards
from the meeting-hous-e the British
troops appeared upon both sides of
the meeting-hous-e. In their front was
an officer on horseback,

They madea short halt, when I saw
and heard a gun fired which appeared
to be a pistol. Then I could distin-
guish two guns, and then a continual
roar of musketry, when we made off
with the trunk.

TOO CONSPICUOUS.

Tho Solillcr Hoy Wanted to (let Intc '

CMHan'M Clothw. i

Nice boys who nre getting home for
the first time since they enlisted for
the war are having as hard a time
almost, as far as the attention they
attract, as the first soldiers who ar
rived, says the New York Times.
There was one of them who had only
Just come, who drifted Into a down-
town dairy restaurantthe other even-
ing with an elder sister, evidently,
who had come to meet htm. He was
not much more than a, boy a boy
who had been brought up as a gentl-
emanand he might have been

at other times, but In his
uniform he wss very uncomfortable.
That was evidently the reason he had
drifted Into the dairy for dinner to
keep away from curious eyes; but be
made a mistake, for the place was
crowded and there was not a person
In the room who did not take In every
detail of his uniform. That he waJ
not used to dairy living was evident,
for he called for an extra plate for the
lady with him and ordered chicken
croquettes for himself. No one ex-

pects an extra plate nt a dairy res-
taurant, and no one who knows how
to eat orders croquettes. Plain baked
beansare moreapt to be satisfactory.
Still the soldier boy forgot to tip the
waiter, so he may have been more
accustomedto a dairy than he ap-

peared. But anything mighthave been
expected of him, for being a single
object of Interest had affected his
nerves. It made him almost petulant.
At Intervals, however, hegave remi-
niscencesof his lite In Cuba to the
Interested listener beside him, told ot
the sword given him by a Cuban gen-cru- l,

and chowed her his packagesot
Cuban cigarettes. It was
with an air of relief that he got up to
leave. "You will go up In the Broad-
way car?" asked his companion, feel-
ing thut he would like to tee as much
of New York as possible after being
away so long. "No," he answered;
"no, I don't want to see Broadway, I
only want to get into civilian's
clothes; this uniform Is so confound-
edly 'onBplcuous, and I want to get
warm, for I feel this cold frightfully.
I was wearing vhlte ducks until the
29th, when I left."

, Instant Haeogntlon.
"J hear D'Auber's work Is winning

.recognition bow." "Yea; U'e so fright-
ful that people can'tmistake it for aay
other artls1t,8."JhlladeIphla-RKord,-,

Superstition never keepspeoplefross
icceptlng thirteen for a dosen. ,

Bam. Current Note of Fashion A Hall
Uown fot a June llrlito A Hammer
Imtutnnlc Toilet Sun Bonnets Are
Xow All the Rage,

Over a Lit Ma Bed at Might.
pretty atecperaof mine

never ahull ieo you again:
never In shadow nor shine:

Ah, never In dew nor In rain!

your -- mail dreamlng-dressc- s of white,
With tho wild. bloom you gather'd to-

day
your quiet ahut hand, from tho light

And th. dark you will wander away.

Though no graves In the
grass.

And no lovo In the beautiful aky,
Bhnll take you aa yet. you will pass,

with this klsi. through thcie tear--
aropg. oood-by-

With less gold and more gloom In their
lialr.

When tho buda ncor have faded to flow-er- a,

Threo faces maj wako hero aa fnlr
Hut older than yours arc, by houral

Good-nigh- t, then. Tost dnrllntrs of mine
1 never shall see you again:

Ah. never In -- lnulow nor shine;
Ah, never in dew nor In rain!

Origin nf Famous Fashion.
It Is a singular fact In the history

of fashions that not a few ot tho moro
famous of them owe their origin to
the endeavorto conceala personal de-

fect or deformity of somo distin-
guished leader of society.Patcheswero
Invented In England in the reign of
Edward VI. by a foreign lady, who In
this manner ingeniously covereda wen
on her neck. Full bottomed wigs were
Invented by an Ingenious French bar-
ber tor tho purpose of concealing an
unnatural protuberanceon the should-
er of the Dauphin. Charles VII. of
France Introduced long coats to hldo
his legs. Shoes with very
long points, fully two feet In length,
were Invented by Henry Plantagcnet,
Duke of Anjou, to conceal a large

on ono of his feet. When,
Francis I. was obliged to wear his
hair short, owing to a wound he re-

ceived in the head, short hair at once
became the fashion at his court. As a
set-o- ff to the examples quoted, we
may note that, not to conceal, but to
display, her charms, the beautiful Isa-
bella of Bavaria, introduced thefash-Io- n

ot leaving the shoulders and part
of tho neck uncovered, In order to
show tho remarkable fairness ot her
kln.

Sun Bnnneta tho Itage.
Sun bonnets of every description

are seen in tho Bhops and exchanges,
and there is no doubt thrt they are
to be tho rage. The averfge outdoor
girl must possessat least halt a dozen
of these creations. Xn tie country
they are indispensable.Sometimesshe
fashions them herself, but this Is no
small task, and requires time and taste
and skill.

Nothing could be more becoming
and picturesquethan tome rf the love-

ly combinations of muslin, lace and
ribbon which arealready shown. They
are In plain colors, ur flowered In
bright or pale colors, to suit every
taste. Some are soft and drooping,
and others are mad') on stiffened
forms. They have strings, or they
have not, but the strings, If there, are
unlikely ever to be tied. It would
seem to Indicate that the summer girl
intends to pay some regard to her
complexion and not go batlvss in tho
sun, as sne aia last season.

Marketing In Cuba.
Probably one of tho nwt pecular

customs noticeable In tho Cuban mar-

kets Is the extremely mall purchases
small in quantity made by tho

lower class of natives. Small gourd
cups. Holding scarcely more man a iu- -

blesnoonful.are used In measuringrice,
flour, beans and peas. Cabbagesare
cut In wedges the size of a clgur,turnli)3
into eighths, squashes Into minute
shunks, and onions Into halves. Po--

tatoes are sold by numbers.
It Is no uncommon thing to sue a

woman buy a piece of meat, weighing
a couple ot ounces,then pass through
the market purchasinga tablespoonful
ot vegetableshereand a pleco of garlic
there, and, finally, after an hour of
gossip,depart with food productsworth
five or six cents. Philadelphia In-

quirer.

Bodice Trimmings.
Among the various odd effects pro-

duced on the modern bodice Is the use
of whlto plquo with a coarse, heavy
cord. This appears on the now fou-

lards, the daintiest nun's veilings and
crepesde chine In a chemisette,a wide
collar, or an Inner or secondvest peep-

ing out on either side of the front over
a lace or embroidered satin vest and
cut in scallops on the edge, finished
with a full ruche of white chiffon.
Scallops, by the way, are seen every-
where that an edge Is presentedwhich
can be cut In scallops. It Is a favorite
mode ot finishing the overdressesand
the bottom of short Jackets,and some
of the ruffles are cut In scallops. You
may havethem deepor shallow, as you
fancy, and trim them round with
rucblngs, insertions or knlto-plalting- s.

The "itoaane" Hat.
One ot the smartest types of hat Is

covered on brim, Inside out, and to
the tip-to- p ot the crown, with rows on
rows ot lace. Just about June the lace
hat, which in Paris Is called the "Rox
sne," will begin to make its Influence
felt. Any woman who knows any-
thing of style and dainty needlework
can make her own Roxano by buying
a becomingshapeof white wire, cov-
ered with coarsemuslin, and on to this
frilling deep cream Mechlin that
comesat 16 and 20 centsa yard by way
ot bargain counter. All she needdo
when the hat becomes a fluffy mass
ot lace frills Is to wreath pale pink or
mauve carnations, with bows ot black
velvet ribbon, round the crown; In
such an Inexpensivepiece of headgear
she is fit to appear before .a queen.

A Welrom. lawatton.
Bver since the, spinet tinkled Into

existence, "practicing" 'has. ' ,wearled
the leshof children,, and the,ears' of
the whole family.' Readfn'g notes has
always been one of the" ,greatest of
tumbling block, but sow, two must
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A dainty spring-lik- e air pervadestho Decidedly original we tho lines or
charming toilet which is here shown, the skirt, which is of olrcular shaplng-ma-do

of green and white figured India The novel feature of tho mode Is the
silk, a removable stock ot velvet In a rippling circular ruffle that outlines aa
deeper shade ot green, and a green oval panel at each side. Tho fnil n ess-leath-

belt fastened with a fancy at the back Is folded In an under box
buckle being natty accessories. Tho
shirt waist displays a pointed yoke
that Is applied on the ba-- k, which is
plaited at tho waist lino. The fullness
at the top ot the fronts Is laid In nar-

row box plaits, box plaited effects be-

ing In high favor this spring. Link
cuffs with rounding corners complete
the sleeves.
AAMAMft
cally clever young women have come
forward with a device that will greatly
facilitate the exasperating labor. It
Is called a "notophone," and Is a com-

bination of musical Instrument and ed-

ucational toy. The promoters of it
have been exhibiting the toy among
musical people In Chicago, for the last
few weeks, and It has awakened a
great deal ot Interest. Anything that
will help the young Idea how to shoot
through the tangled difficulty of note
reading should be welcomed by the
mayor and a brassband.

A Juno llrltle'a down.
Whatever else can be said in favor ot

summer bridal gowns, it cannot bo
truthfully assertedthat they aro inex-

pensive. The Idea is to have them as
ethereal and fairylike as possible,and
this meansa small fortune. In a mar-velous-ly

beautiful bridal gown design-
ed for a Newport heiress the tradltlon- -

""Tl" iJiV

al saying, "Something old, something
new, something borrowed and some-
thing blue" Is originally carried out.

The gown consistsof an overdressof
fine organdie, so delicate that rt looks
like a mist. This Is worn over a lining
of thin silk which Is itself lined with
Oriental blue silk. The organdie .tnd
white silk being partly transparent,
the blue casts a tint to the gown that
Is Indescribable. The front of the skirt
Is embroidered with white ribbon,
while the sides and back are covered
with vertical ruffles ot narrow, Valen-
ciennes lace. The bodice has a yoke
ot guipure from which turn back ro-

vers trimmed with lace ruffles. The
belt Is ot white ribbon and fastens In-

visibly at the back without loops or
ends.

Buckles and Buttons.
Large buckles are placed on bodices

ot evening gowns and also hold up
tunic draperies. Someare square.whlle
others are heart-shape-d, aad they are
chiefly of gold, dull-flnlsh- silver, dia-
monds or1 steel, Tortoise shell orna-
ments are extensively usedfor the dec
oration of cloth costumes. 8msll gold
buttons are much used by French ate
liers on toilets of ceremony, built of
lace, net, moussellnede sole, crepe at
chine and silk. Crystal buttons are
very fashionableand steel embroideries

plait. One ot the fancy laco,cravats or
scarfs may replace to stock of the-shi-

waist, which may be madeof silk,
soft woolens or washable fabrics. A
neat device for a skirt at novelty goods
made up by the mode Is to line the
ruffles with plain silk of some con-
trasting shade. The jaunty hat Ir

4r

picturesquelyand becomingly trimmed.

are employed to decorMe white lace;
tulle and cloth costume.

COOKINQ DEPARTMENT.

Bak.4 vish.
Cod, shad, haddock, blueflsh, white-fis- h

or small salmon are all suitable
for baking and should be carefully
cleanedwithout removing heador tall.
Rub the Inside with salt and pepper
and fill with a stuffing made of a cup-
ful of cracker crumbs, a teaspoonfulot
minced onion, a teaspoonful of minc-
ed parsley, a tablespoonful ot finely
chopped salt pork, a teaspoonful or
minced cucumber pickle, half a salt-spoon-ful

of pepper, a tablespoonful or
melted butter and three tablespoonfute
of cream.Sow up the fish, shit and pep
per tho outside, nnd place it in a pan
with slices of pork beneath and above
It. Cook for a little whllo without
water, then add a littlo and baste fre-
quently.

Dressing for Lobitsr BataA
Four tablespoonfuls of butter,

each of flour, salt and
sugar, one heaping teaspoonful of mus-
tard, one-quart-er teaspoonful cayenne
pepper, ono cupful sweet milk, one-hal-f

cupful vinegar, three eggs. Heat
the butter in a bright tin until it t;

add the flour; stir until It
add the milk; let it boll up;

set the tin Into another of hot water;
beat the eggs,salt and cayennepepper,,
sugar and mustard; then add vinegar;
stir the whole Into the boiling mixture;
stir constantly until It thickens like--

cream.

Omelet.
Melt one tablespoonful of butterand

add one tablespoonful of flour and a
little salt and pepper. Then add jrad-ual-ly

halt a cup of milk aad when itbolls remove from the Are an aad Itvery gradually to the well-beat- yolka
of three eggs. .Fold Into, the mixture
the whites beaten to a stiC froth andturn Into a hot pan In wh!c& a table-
spoonful of butter has been welted.,
nnd cook two or three minutes, flnlth-In- g

by placing the pan In the oven to
brown the top. Fold and turn on. to a.
noi piauer.

A Breakfast Relish.
An excellent breakfast relish cooked;

In the chafing dish or la a spider w
bread saute. Put two tablespoonfulsof'-J-
butter in the blazer, and when bet lay '

In two rather thick slices of bread,,
dipped In beatenegg, mixed with,

of milk, Brown on both
sides, remove and put la the pas two
tablespoonfulschoppedbam, two table-
spoonfuls ot grated cheeseand a half
cup of cream. Seasonwith a dashot
cayenne, mix together and when hot
spread on toast.

OrangeCream Me.
Beat thoroughly yolks of two eg.

wVu uuv uu my m augar; aaa one,
large tablespoonful of four, one aasall
tablespoonful corn starch dissolved la
milk; pour Into oae plat of boiliaa;
milk and let cook about three Minute;
flavor with extractof orange aaaMar M.
into baked crust beat the white t m&
til froth, add oae half cue of ,

flavor with extractof orange,spreaa! oar
top, put ii ova and let 'sUgttiy
brown
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EiW IOVE.

If my nunnery crvca mo right I had
reached that stage In life when I

tsought anxIoiiBly la tlio glass (or tho
lone expected down that was te form
tho nucleus of a mustncho that should
hie tho envy of mankind when I decided
to marry Mollle, tho doctor's cook.

akltig back It Is a long way to look
I am ready to admit that thero wero

many objections to such a match. To
bflgln with, I was somewhat young to
think of matrimony, Insomuch that I
had only reached tho ago of 15, whilo
Molllo was six or soven years my se-

nior. Again, I was not in a position
to support a wife, and,as I see now, my
.affections were Inspired ratherby Ml-llo- 's

excellent cheesecakesand succu-

lent Jam rolls which Invariably mado
me sigh for half a dozen appetites
than by her buxom Ogure and apple-
like cheeks.

When I Informed my "chum," But-
ters, of my resolve, ho looked at mo
queerly, thrust his hands In his pock-ot-s.

and said, "Oh, Lor'l"
"1 mean It," I said.
"Woll, I always thought you were a

Tblt sweet on her, ever slr.ee you broke
70ur arm and she used to give you

ream and stuff. She'sa Jolly girl, Is
llollle. I wouldn't mind marrying her
myself.

"Youll be my best man, then?" I
Asked.

"Certainly, but look here, old chap,
Tiavo you thought seriously about
this?" and ho hooked his arm through
mine and drew mo aside.

"Seriously?"
"Yes; have you thought what a heap

of things people want who get mar-Tied- ?"

"What sort of things?"
"Ohl chairs and tablesand andfry-

ing pans. Whore do you expect to
set 'cm from? They cost an awful
lot."

I was silent. To tell the truth, I
had not considered tho practical side
of the question.

My affection was aboveall sordid de-

tails.
"There's a house,too," Duttcrs par-ue-d.

"Where are you going to live?"
"Oht or we shall go on as we are

for a bit."
Butters stared.
"You mean,Mollle'll stop at the doc-

tor's, and you'll go on having les-

ions?"
"Yes."
"Oh! but that's 'rot,' you know. We

can't havo a married man In tho
.school. The doctor won't stand It."

"Ho'll never know, fat head. It's
colng to bo a secret marriage."

"Oh, crikey! At tho registry ofllco?"
I nodded.
"I wonder how much It ccsts. I shall

Jiave to ask."
"You'd better ask Molllo first," But-

ters returned. "She may object to a
secret marriage. There'll be no cal-

ling her namo out before tho congrega-
tion or cake or presents. I say, old

WE FOUHT IT OUT.
hap, fancy a wedding without cake or

presents. Why, people get heaps of
nobby things when they're married.
Silver cigarette cases and walking
ticks."
I kicked the gravel ruefully.

Xt can't be helped," I answeredre-

gretfully. "After all, It'll be more ro-

mantic."
"Why, yes; thero Is that about It.

You might elopo with her, you know.
Oet her through the window, and have
a rope ladder and a coach and four
waiting In the lane. Only sho's rather
a lump to pull through a window. I
say, what a lark it would be If she
stuck andthe doctor nabbedyou. My!
what a wopplng you'd get."

I am afraid I betrayed some symp-
toms of uneasiness here.Butters had
a. nasty habit of looking on the black
aide of things. But his words did not
damp my passion. I loved Molllo I
felt certain on this point. Yes, I loved
Tier, though It would have taken me all
7oy time to enclrclo herwaist with both
arms. There was a pause.

"You'll tell me how you do It?" But-
ters said.

"How I do what?"
"Why, propose, youknow."
"Oh-- tr yes."
'Shall you kiss her?"
"Shall I?"
"They generally do, only you'll have

to stand on a stool to do It, for Bhe's
a good headtaller than you, and mind,
when you proposo you'll have to go
down on your knees."

"On my knees?"
"It's tho proper thing I know, be-

causeI saw young Evergreen proposo
to my sister Flo. Sho refused him,
though. By the by, you'll want a ring,
I'll glvo you that one I got out of tho
3rlre packet for your whlto rat."

"Let's have a look nt it."
He pulled It out. jit looked very like

old, and In a few minutes I had part
d with my whlto rat, and tho ring

vim transferred to my waistcoat
pocket."

"When shall you see her?" he asked,
as the bell rang.

"Perhapstomorrow,"
"I wouldn't put'on my best pants If

1 were you, v U makes an awful mess
of 'em, kneeling does,"

That evening I bad a quiet, stroll in
the doctor's grounds, to think matters
over, Wnlle I was, tBueHgagsdJames,
the gardener, .pane along wth the
watering can. ianJ,wt Wlwi
Wt.toMon. ml ati Una with1
Jaiut, for M IfwaH UiM to ,t

asked mo If I'd lllto a pear to come
with him. Of course- I did, for James'
pears aro Just prime. It was a real
Juicy one ho picked, and It melted In
my mouth like butter.

"Good ain't It, Master Carraway?"
ho said.

I nodded. My mouth was too full
to speak,

"Now, I wonder If I might bo so bold
as to ask you to do mo a favor, Master
Carraway?" ho went on, eyeing me a
bit doubtfully.

"Why, of courso you may, James.
I'll do anything for you I can."

'Thank you sir, thank you kindly.
It ain't much only Just to glvo this
letter to Molllo, tho cook. You sec,
Master Carraway, I don't like goln' to
tho houso ovor-ofte-n, for tho other ser-
vants they plague Molllo about It, an'
she don't like It; so If you'd kindly
glvo It to her you'd bo doln mo a
great favor."

"Oh, I'll give 11 to her right enough."
"Thank you, sir. It's It's rather

Important." Then Jamesstopped,went
redand smiled foolishly.

"Important, is It?"
"Yes, sir. I know you'ro a sensible

young gent, Master Carraway. I've
often said so to Mollle. so I don't mind
telling you that It's about gettln mar-

ried."
"About "
"Yes, sir. I've been thinking of It

for somo time, an' now tho doctor's
glvo me a rise, an' I've got Joe Barnes"
cottago, I don't sco any reason why
wo should wait any longer. It's most
as cheap to keep two as one, Master
Caraway, an she's a capital manager.
I don't see as 'ow I can do better."

"Who Is she, James?" I asked, not,
It must be confessed,without a touch
of misgiving.

He looked nt mo In surprise.
"W,ho? Why, Mollle."
"You're you'ro going to marry

her?"
"Yes, sir. Tho banns'll bo put up

on Sunday,and I've brought the ring.
A guinea I glvo for It. But 've anoth-
er pear, Master Carraway."

But I bad no heart tor pearsat that
moment, and I mado my way back to
the house,scarcely heeding Jame3' re
minder aboutthe letter.

Perhaps I had some thought of de-

stroying that missive, but then I re-

flected that such an act could do no
good. Everything was practically set-

tled. Molllo was lost to me forever.
I told Butters, and askedhla to take

back tho ring, as I had no further use
for It, but ho refused to do this, and
we fought It out at the end of the
cricket ground behind the trees. I got
a black eye, and also fifty lines for
fighting. Mollle did her best to con--

solo mo by giving me some of her best
cheesecakes. If I could always be
sure of such cheesecakesI wouldn't
mind Impositions ev,ery day I
wouldn't mind losing Molllo herself.

Automobile In Turin.
On Easter Sunday, this year, tho

first Installment of automobile cabs
was placed at the disposal of the Pa-
risian public. As soon asthey issued
from the depot at Aubervllliers they
wero most eagerly sought after, and
gave most satisfactory results. Tho
number of these vehicles Is dally in-

creased,and tho Compagnle Generato
des Voltures expects, after a month's
trial, to be In a position to Judge of
tho convenienceor drawbacks of the
present typo of cabs. These vehicles
aro provided with accumulators en-

abling them to travel from CO to 890
kilometers (37 to 49 miles), without
recharging tho batteries.

Tho tariff varies according to tho
number of persons. For ono or two
passengers tho ordinary cab fare is
applied,viz.: 1.50 or 2 francs per hour;
for three persons, 2 francs the Jour-
ney, and four persons, 2.50 francs.

The eventual adoption of automo-
biles for general use In Paris, as woll
as throughout Franco, seems to be a
foregone conclusion; but there Is no
doubt that the tremondous speed at
which private individuals with their
motor tricycles and otherexperimental
automobiles dash about the streets
has a tendency to discouragethe adop-

tion of automobiles by those who
would otherwise mako purchases. By
dally observation In Paris, It Is easy
to see that Improvements are con-
stantly being made In doing away with
the objectionable odors, excessive vi-

bration and noise.

They Wero Absent Mlnileil.
Tho following anecdotesabout ab-

senceof mind were related by Rov.
Sidney Smith: "The oddest instance
happenedto me," ho said, "in forget-
ting my own name, I knocked at a
door In London and asked It Mrs. B.
was at home. 'Yes, sir. Pray, what
name shall I say?' I looked In the
man's face, astonished, What was my
name? I 'believe the man thought me
mad, but It Is literally true that during
the space of two or three minutes
I had no more Idea of who I was than
If I had never existed. I did not know
whether I was a dissenteror a layman.
At last, to my great relief, It flashed
across me that I was Sidney Smith. 1

heard also of a clergyman who went
Jogging along the road until ho came
to a turnpike. 'What U to pay?' he
asked, 'Pay, sir? for what?' returned
the turnpike man. 'Why, ray horse, to
bo sure.' 'Your horse, sir! what
horse? Here is no horse!' 'No horse?
Why, bless me!' he said, suddenly
looking down, 'I thought I was on
horseback!'"

Mishap of u Nervous Man.
A Philadelphia real estate man.when

going through a vacant housotne other
evening to see that all was well, heard
a alight noise behind him. Turning
slightly, he saw the form of a man.
As tho broker was not armed, he did
not llko tho Idea of meeting a burglar
In combat, and, besides,ho Is very
timid, so he rushed to the door and
fumbled with the lock, all tho time
yelling at the top of bis lungs. When
he got the door opened he lookedback
and then eaw that the "burglar" was
really his own reflection In tho, large
drawing-roo-m mirror. ' He had no
sosnor made this discovery than he
was seizedby two policemen,who wert
attractedby, his screams,and It took
nearly half An hour for him to explala
taVhe, warnot a housebreakerhim- -
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mnHIS OWN 1'EOPLE.

PRINCE VISITS US IN THE
OF PARIAHS.

Dcrlnron They Are Hlnte Penrrntril
nml Oppressed llcruiise Tlicy Have
j:nibni(C(l Ilia Christian HcHrIoh Ob-

ject of KtHMftellaiii.

Among tho passengerson the steam-
ship Rotterdam Sunday was one "tic
describedhimself as Prlnco T. B. Pan-dla-n,

from Madras, a member of the
noble Zermlndar family of India, says
the New York Herald. In his own
country, he explains, he Is not permit-
ted to use his princely title, becauso
he has abandoned thoreligion of his
forefathers and become a Christian,
but everywhere except India tho title
"goes."

As ho receivedat the Broadway Cen-

tral hotel In the evening, arrayed in
a brilliant red turban and a broad yel-

low sashas Incidents to usual evening
dress,Prince Pnndlan, or "Doctor," as
he was registered on the ship's pas-
senger list, looked every Inch a royal
person.

"This Is my first visit to the United
States," he said, "although I have trav-
eled a great deal In Europe lecturing
about my persecuted people. I have
oomo hero to lecture and to enlist sym-

pathy for them. It Is a mistake to say
that slavery has ceased to exist. My
cause Is to plead for nine millions of

PRINCE T. B. ANDIAN.
slaves. They are tho descendants of
(he people who inhabited India at the
time of the Aryan Invasion. From
tho time of their conquest they have
been held In serfdom. True, with the
advent of British rule In India legal
slavery ceased,but virtual slavery still
exists.

"My people are called the Pariahs.
The name Is synonymous with dis-
grace. They are detested and op-

pressedmoro bitterly by caste classes
In India than are the aboriginal hill
tribes or the gypsies of tho plains.
Everywhere on the fringe of what Is
called Hindoo civilization are vast
numbers of poor and despisedhuman
beings, whom tho Hindoos regard as
unspeakably polluted becauso they
have abandonedMohammedanismand
embraced Christianity. In tho great
towns many of these Pariahs have
risen to wealth and position, many of
them are men of culture, but they are
outcasts. You ask for some Instance
of the persecution. Well, take the
question of drinking water. Land for
the poor Is very scarce In India, and
residents cannot maintain a private
well or tank. Public wells and tanks,
paid for from public funus, to which
the wealthy Pariahs contribute, aro
plenty. But tho village or city off-
icials rigorously exclude the poor
Pariahs from them.

"Cattlo or dogs may drink from the
wells with impunity, but the Parish,
becauseho has become a Christian,

CAPTAIN

The best behaved town on tho map
of California Is sltunjed picturesquely
In a thlcU Sierra forest, up In Nevada
county. Its name Is Overton. And
what Is strange to relate, this model
town tias neither church nor preacher
in . wui men u una uu .iw,
either There aro some 250 souls in
Overton, It appearances count (or
anythingat nil, these souls don'tnd
saving, so circumspect are tho lives

may iot touch tho water. Children of
Pariahs aro barred from tho schools,
Theso schools aro supported by the
state, but the caste classesare so pow-
erful that If a Pariah tries to send
his child to school ho Is boycotted or
driven from his village. Ho has no re-

dress. The objects of my evangelism
are to emancipate the Pariahs from
this form of slavery; to glvo them a
chance for education and forInstruc
tion In the Christian religion, and to ,

supply them with tho necessities of
life without persecution."

SPANISH KNIFE DUELS.
Their Frequency In Hoiiietliliig Appalling

to Foreigner.
The frequency of bloody knife duels

In the cities of southern Spain is
something nj.palllng to foreigners.
Among tho lower classes every man
carries a murderous knife, the blade
of which Is usually twelve or thirteen
Inches long and of razor-lik- e sharp-
ness. It Is called a faca. The entire
man and boy population carry whis-
tles, plto de carretllla. Thesewhistle
nro used for the purposeof announcing
that a street fight with knives Is about
to begin. Everybody within hearing
when a whistle blows rushes to the
sceno and Is sure to witness the se-

rious maiming If not the killing of
one or both combatants. Statistics In-

dicate that for every 100,000 Inhabit-
ants there Is an average of one death
per day icsulttng from these knife
duols. I was about 9 years old when
I jlrst witnesseda pelca or faca fight.
I had been to my father's placo of
businessand was returning home when
I heard the shrill notes of a plto do
carretllla then another nnd another.
I saw men nnd boys running toward
tho Intersection of two streets, nnd I
was quickly among the eagernnd rap-Idl- y

gathering throng. Although I

had never witnessed a street duel, I
was well aware of the meaning of the
blasts upon tho whistles, nntl knew
that two men were sure to engage in
deadly combat. I was among tho first
to arrive upon the scene. This Is what
I saw: Two men of about equal age
and physical proportions were en-

gaged In tying their left legs together,
at tho ankles with their hnndkur-chlef-s:

and they tied them most ef
fectively. Each was bareheaded. I
can remember even now tho deadly
hatred with which each scowled at the
other. Each took oft his coat and
placed It carefully upon his left arm.
Thcjg was a moment's pause It was
tho supreme moment and then both
men drew their murderous knives
from their sheaths and each began
striking, plunging and slashing at his
opponent, each parrying and guarding
as much as posslbY: with the arm pro-

tected somewhat by the coat which
hung upon It. As the men were tied
tosether, It was Impossible for the
fight to be long continued, and In a
very few moments both combatants
had fallen. It was found that one had
received se'entecnwounds and the
other fourteen; but both wero living.
So stretchers were brought from the
Hospltnl Noble, which wis Jar at
hand, and the wounded men were car-

ried there. The sequel of this pelea
was unique In tho particular thnt the
combatants wero placed upon cots
which brought them near each other,
and tho result was that as soon as they
revived sufficiently they renewed their
fight nnd both were killed. Anglo-Americ-

Magazine.

Dlil Sho Menu It?
Mrs. Hsrd Do have somo more

cream. Miss Sweetooth! Miss Sweet-oot-h

(hesitatingly) Well. Just a little,
Mrs. Hard. Only a mouthful. Mrs.
Hard Bfldget, fill Miss Sweetooth's
plate up again. Tlt-Blt- s.

OVERTON.

novcr do anything wicked. They are
too busy. They have no religious pref-
erences. They have no sinful tenden-
cies. They are conteuted,healthy and
Industrious and work seven days In
tllA wnolr Hvnrlnn to lllran'tan i.nlnt.n
, the fac't that ,tg c Mn sanUnry nn4
business system Is under the control
of an individual employed by a corpo
ration. Captain J. B. Overton Is

of the big sawmill and
factory plant which dally hums a mer

VNArfAAAAWAAASSVWSS'WAAAAAAVf

NEITHER CHURCH NOR SALOON.

they lead from day to day, from yi'ar ry tune of mechanical Industry, paus-t-o

year. The people of Overton never Ing occasionally on a Sunday not for
go to church; they are too busy. Ttey prayers, but for repairs.

--msz?
X ,
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Little
PimplesTurn

to Cancer.
Cancer often results from an Inv

curlty in tho blood. Inherited from
generations back, Fow peopleare en-
tirely free from somo taint in the blood,
and it Is Impossibleto tell when It will
break out in the form of dreadedCan-
cer. What hasappearedto bo n mcro
)implo or scratch has developed into

tho most malignant Cancer.
"I bad a latere Usncer which m it first

only a few blotches, tint I thought would
soon pansaway, i wu
treated by ereral able
physicians,but In spite
of their efforts the (Jan-ce- r

spreaduntil my con-
dition becamealarmlnB
After many months of
treatmentanil growing
steadily worse. I de-eld-

to try 8. 8. 8.
which was so strongly
recommended.The first
bottle produced an lm- -

foremen!. I continuedUw ?bo medicine, and In
four monthsthe lastlit-
tle scab dropped off.
Ten veara havM alanaari.

aadnot a signof the diseasehasreturned."
it. r. YVILIIAHS,

Ulilsburg.Mlss.

It Is daneerous to experiment with
Cancer. Thedlscnseis beyond theskill
of physicians. S. S. 8. is the onlycure,
becauso it is tho only remedy which
goes deep enough to reach Cancer.

CC Cffr Bloodee.)tA The
(Swift's Specific) Is tho only blood
remedy guaranteed Purely Vegetable.

All others contain potash and mer-
cury, tho most dangerousof minerals.

Books on Cancer and blood diseases
mailed freoby Swift Speclllo Company,
Atlanta, Georgia.

Gen. A. S. Kimball, Depot Quarter- '

master of the U. 8. Army, In New .

York city, has sent to Lyman Mc
Carty, Assistant General Passenger
Agent of tho Baltimore & Ohio Rail-
road In New York, a letter of thanks
for the prompt movement of troops
that were ticketed over the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad during the past year.
Ho says that many of ttiese movements
were madeon short notice and his de-
partment had too frequently to rely
upon Insufficient and sometimes Inac-cura- to

data. He realized that under
such circumstancesthe company was
placed In an embarrassingposition and
the extraordinary efforts made by the
line to give satisfaction In every re-

spect merited and received hlj fullest
appreciation.

Young ladles should eschew rather
than chew onions or garlic.

No Cure No l'ay
Is tho way Fisdi.ky's Eye Salve

Is sold. Chionicnml Granulated lids
cured In 30 dajs; common soro eyos
in 3 days, o.r money back for tho ask-

ing. Sold by all druggists, or by
mall, 25c. box.

J. P. Havteii, Decatur, Texas.

It Is strange that a woman can be
chilly when her eyes flash Are.

FITS lVrman. ntl) Cured. o tit. nr nurTO'iim.M after
lint day . ne of Dr. Klin, s drent .rv. it.Htorer.
twnd for rilEK S'a.OO trial boltl. and Ire.tiM.
JJu.IUH.KUNt. Ltd. 031 ArchbU.rLll.d.lptia.l'o,

Why are colors called fast In sum-
mer that won't run?

Do Your JTeet Ache and BnrnT
Shake Into your shoes,Allen's Foot--

i.ase, a powuer tor toe ieei. it manes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Samplesent FREE.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Wore you ever prepared for the sud-
den stopping of the trolley car?

The RestPrescriptionfor Chill
andFever Is a bottlo of Grove'sTasteless
fnii.i. Tnvtr. It l Imnlv Iron and nulnlnn
lnnla.tnl.llfinn Vrt I'll r -- Hf! nil V. Trlel &0.

Talkatlvo people are silent when
they are sulky.

We Fay 813 a Week nnd Kipen.es
to menwith rlc to Introdme our Poultry Compound.
Aildrea.nlthitamp, Jsvetle Mfg. Co.,l'.rum,Kan.

A man's character should be Judged
by his behavior.

Tho Quoen & Cresont fouto announces ttiat
holders of SummerTourl.t round-tri- ticketsto
the mountuinrexortHOf East Teinesseo,North
Carolina and Virginia, will bo allowed stop over
prlvU'BM either going or returniig at points
Eastofjlorrlstown, upon application to train
conductor.

Bad luck always make.) us size up
our bona Hide friends.

Chronic Cnn.tlnntlon Cured.
Tra mo.t Importantdlioirrr of rrrtntyrara I. the

point rvnmly fur contlutlun la ai.u Candy
Cathartic. Cur. iruaraiitwu. ITUOTflM. IW, Xt V..

A woman Is always proud of her en-
gagement ring.

lS.no Per Week.
We will pay a salaryof 115 per week for man

with rig to introduce Perfection Poultry Mix-
ture In thecountry, the greatestegg producer
on earth. Address with atamp. PerfectionMfg.
Co., Parsons,Kansas

An Kqunl Divide.
Do you love sister?" asked the ter-ilb- le

boy of Pitcher Btrccv, who was
temporarily entertaining a regular cal-
ler,

"That's a leading question, young
man."

"She said last night she'd give $10
to know, and I need It. Say, own up,
nnd I'll give you half.

Kotblar In ft.
"Tour father Is ulte n clever y

photographer, Isn't he7"
"Why, he was, but I guesshe doesn't

value It very highly now."
"What Is tho reason?"
"I got him to make a skiagraph of

my ' ' ing man's head Ocorge Soft-lel- g

you know and when it was
done i asked him If It was a good one,
nnd bo shook his head aa If disap-
pointed and said, "There's nothing In
it!"

Wr llloomer.
According to the Wheel, the poflce

of St. Petersburg affect to regard the
skirt of the cycllenne a a menaceboth
to the Bafety of the wearer and tho
public In general, nHd have luld dawn
a law that no lady cyllat shall ride
through the streets of the Russian cap-

ital unless clad In the bifurcated gar-

ment.

A man's wife Is frequently his saving
bank.

Owners of front porches put on airs
and put out chairs.

An unexpected guest has a cyclonic
effect on some.

The hokey-poke- y man Is a sure in-

dication of summer.

Hall's Catarrh Care
Is takeninternally. Price, 75c.

Nearly every woman has something
to cry about.

Pico's Cure for Consumption in tho best
of all cough curai. Oeorgo V Lotz,
Fobucher, La , August 20, ll'jj.

Nothing looks quite so dirty as a
table full of dirty dishes.

flood Housekeepers.
Imtnnculnto Hneu Is the mark of good

housekeeping. To get the. best rosults use
hnultlesH ntnrcn." iininifescoiiars. emu,

shirtJrouts. etc., look like now, All gro--

" "" " " I"""g- -

Unless n man marries a widow his
marriage is a miss take.

Mrs. Winnows Sootb-.tesym-

Forchl'.dren teetb'nic,sorteni tte ruiih, redrres
2i. atxi.

Somo persons are fonder of their
family than their family Is of them.

AU your merchant
forthe,,lt" Hrautl
I'antpt.Ororalli, Whirls
andUrawurK. The
workmanship ta war
ranted, and If they KipTwiSgwwii or prove otherwtodo-fectl- e

your dealer la
authorizedto give ynu
anotherGarniout In
bxchaugo.

"UnloaMndc."

J. STEGKLER SEED CO. LTD.
HiriMiui HtoTiTimi.uccestori (irarlrr
andiJItoSJi luMaloe ftrert, .Sew Urleam, Iji.
Southern Seedsourspecialty,Cataloguefree

i
DR. KAY'S RENOVATOR Send

GntrintceJ.
for freo

ample, freebook and tree advice how to curs
the very worst canes of dyspepsia. conMlpa-tlo-n,

bilious headache, liver, ludney and lung
i diseases. Kemedr by mall for Sets and SL

Dr. U. J. Kay Medical Co., Saratoga,N. V.

IS SHtrtrtmr
J S

8

improvements

t Cbainless, - $75
Columbia Chain, 50

S Cittlogue Irtt eltny Columbia

MANUFACTURING

DO TO

You say, "Yes, I do." Then tend

I, &

m Nt

M ",.
T. "

swan TstV .. r
I "r A V ' l . a...)Hr Ill s M

A of
AND

LETTZ TO MDMAM HO. 6ft 1 36J

"Deab Mns. Two yean
ago I began such dull, heavy

pains in my back, menaes
wero and and ws

was I took
patent and a

bui benefit and
could not Sector
one of your books, I wioto to you tell-
ing yon my and for
advice. You my letter

andI tho
andderived somuchbenefit

that I cannotpraise Lydla E.

I now find ond have
begun its uso again. I cannotpraise

Mns. CoalGixsox, Yatm,
Mich.

Tour Medicine Worked Wooden."
" I had beensick ever since my

seven years ago; have given
birth to four and hod two

I had of womb,
pains in bock nnd legs;

and a nervous of
tho Now I have noneof these
troublesand can enjoy my life.

has worked wonders for
mo." Mns. S. New Castle,
PA.

Aro now usingour

Sawedto

They will save tlrnn In your
room as tliey cun be bandiedeven quicker
than tjpe.

Nn extra cnirge is made for sawingplates
to short lengths

Senda trial order to this office and bo
convinced.

TEXAS.

"Nothtnir but wheat; what you tntfht
call a ea of wheat." Is what was said
by a lecturer speaking of Western Can-
ada. For ns to routes, rail-
way fares, etc., apply to
of interior. Ot-

tawa. Canada,or to Capt. E. D&rrett, Ilous--
on, lexas.

. . .fc. CURE
L UIsT 2 fur uiitiftlnr&l

r ftm 1 ! S I dlictiarRti,
lm Prf OwrmalMHl irritations or ulcuratlvna
ILllIf Ml fc HIH IT. (if In II p A II 1 li.AinliratiH

.frnnau w.uttu 'u. nd nut ulrta.
I IW lTHtEK8 CnMICIICO. pnt or poLouou..

v cm:miuTi.o.l I Mold nraifUU,
V 0.8..y r or int In pl.tn wr.pptr,

I'r eipr, rrrpold. lorm. or 3 Iwlll... 12.75.-- J
circular ni o rm

U.J.UImmIaiI You canearn ttO nertno.nandllnr
IH&CIIIj Wrllo

for ternn.C.B Anderwn & Co ari Kim 8UaHa.T
U. DALLAS. - NO. 2- 4- 1893

Vl.cn KildU
Mention This Taper.

- - $35

.
- $25, 26

dealer or by mail for 2c. stamp.

-

"Wrought with grcrtcst core In eachminuteand unseen part."

them, part for part,with other nnd you will find
good reasons for their Our new models
contain more of direct v,ilue to the rider

thanwere cier before offered in one season.

THE USE OP

SAPOLIO
YOU WANT BUY

RHARDT

MASSEY

At

Itranrh Colleges In S othercitle.. The Great8choc.o:the South t'apltslasa ooo Student!Railroad Faro Paid andSituationsSeeared.Bom4
cheap. Saturation or money refunded Write to M L. llowera, Secy. , Mason Hlock, llou.ton, Texas,tor Catalogue B.

i
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SUFFERJNO RELIEF.

MM.

Pinkmam
having

dragging
profuse painful,

troubled leucorrhoca.
medicines consulted phy-

sician, r?Cflvcd do
'become'pregnant.

troubles asking
answered

promptly followed direction
faithfully,

Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound enough.
myself pregnant

Itenough."
Mahibiee,

mar-
riage,

children,
falling

leucorrhoca,
dyspepsia trembling

stomach.
Your

medicine
BAuxnAUT,

Platti

composing

WESTERN UNION,
DALLAS,

particular
Superintendent

Immigration, Department

Y0URSEIFT

d.. ifitUmtuatioM,

by
V

W. N.

Answering Adcrtiscmcnts

and

!'

GO., Cinn.

Compare bicycles,
recognized superiority.

practlca'l

POPE

DIRT
CREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM

CO..

Prices?

'im&ma&
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

guaranteed tmmodiuely

TDR.eethinA

.MSfcSfflSi rcM
jMMWWWiJl

HBBghKaswl

Story Sterility.

miscarriages.

1000 NEWSPAPERS

International Typt-HIg- h

LABOR-SAVIN- G LENGTHS.

9WHEAT
WHEAT

WHEAT

TiBlllBUoiirl'urtralt.andrranies.

Hartford
Vtdette

Bicycles.

Hartfords,
Vedettes,

Hartford,

WHERE GATHERS,WASTE RULES.

sHl

tatMfcMW4

NEWSPAPER

duflSportioi! Goods
Wholesale

for Freo Catalogue and Terms.

ATCHISON, KANSAS.
SYSTEM OF"

Aids LHgeeUM,

SigBlat the Bowels,

meieemiug tasj.
TEETH1NA ReUeret tbl
Bowel Trwbles el
ChlMra K Ajj i.
AastTewrDniMiM tut 14

FAILS
Go to your
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TheHaskellFreePress

Jk E. FOOIiE,
Editor n Proprietor.

Artt otilMnu TKtet m'lf known on ftipllctlon

"Termi l.WpernBm, Infallibly csih In
ftilvsncn,

fcotaredktthe PontOffico, lUikell, Tri,
M Becoml cUn Mkll Matter.

Saturday, June 17 lifgicj."- --

LOCAL DOTS.

S. L. Robertson wants your
trade in Dry Goods of all kinds.

Mr. J. E. Fitzgerald got back
Monday from his trip to Louisiana.

Jack for sale. I have a fine

jack for sale or trade, V. H. Parsons.

Mr. M. H. Gossctthas sold his

residencein Haskell to Mr. W. B.

Anthony.
Good work at low prices is the

motto of the Coleman Art Co.

Mr. Walter Beavers got home
Wednesdayfrom Palo Pinto where
he hasbeen at school.

Cash is very desirable and it
knocks old credit blind at S. L.
Robertson's.

Mr. M. H. Gossett returned
this week from Louisiana, where he
has beendisposingof a lot of horses
and mules.

Bleachedtable linen, napkins,
towels, wide towel crash, draperies,
etc., at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. Buff McGaugheyof Stone-

wall spent Sunday and Monday
amongthe Haskell peopleand done
some businesswith our merchants.

Mr. D. G. Hisey sold this week
to W. T. Hudson 60 head of year
lings at 15 and 31. head of
olds to J, L. Jonesat $20 per head.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto W. W. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

The little folks had quite a nice
entertainmentat Mr. W.B. Anthony's
on Monday night, the occasion being
the celebrationof little Miss Grace's
eighth birthday.

The Coleman Art Co., is still
here taking first-cla- ss picturesfor all
comers.

Messrs Buckley and Jeffries,
prominent cattlemenof Youngcoun
ty, are here for thepurposeof leasing
pasture landson which to establish
ranchesin this county.

Groceries received fresh every
week. Everything sold at lowest
possibleprices.

S. L. R.OUERTSON.

Mr. S. B. Streetof Graham,who
is a member ofour largest mercan-
tile firm, that of F. G. Alexander &
Co., and who also conducts a large
mercantilebusinessat Graham,came
in Wednesdayand spent a few days
with the househere.

If you want to get the most
goods for the least money, take your
cash around to R. H. McKee &

Co's.
We are informed that a party

here is in jeccipt of a letter from Dr.
M. L. Mahaffy of Coleman county,
who visited this place two weeksago,
requesting him to rent ahousein
Haskell for him. We understand
from this that it is his intention to
move and locate hereat once.

A splendid new stock of shoes
of all kinds just arrived. Nice slip-

pers as well as heavyand fine shoes
for gentlemen, ladies, misses and
children at S. L. Robertson's.

Prof. W. W. Hentz has been
tendered theposition of principal of
the Woodward, I. T., school at a
salary of $100 per month, but has
not yet decided as to whether he
will accept it. This is another evi-

dence that talent and ability of a
high order in any line are in demand
and are not allowed to rust or re-

main idle.

To thosewho drink whiskey for
pleasure; HARPER Whiskey adds
zest to existence. To thosewho
drink whiskey for health's sake;
HARPER Whiskey makeslife worth
living. Sold by Keister & Hazle-woo-d,

Haskell, Texas.
Quite a crowd of town people,

including a number of ladies, went
out to Mr. SpenceBeavers' ranchon
Miller creek Wednesday to witness
the roping and branding of a lot of
cattle, mostly calves. Mr. Beavers
had a fat yearling barbecued and a
great caldron of soupprepared and,
whh other things necessary to go

with it, spreadnuite a feast for the
He was votedan entertainer
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Dr. Lindsey returned yesterday
front (tramnierrv.

Mr. lorn onthn returned on
Wednesdayfrom a trip to Galveston.

Miss Sallie Carney left yciter-da-y

on a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Kirby, at Seymour.

Mr. M. S. Pierson returned
on Thursday from a business
trip to Emory.

Threerainsandnumerousshow-

ers is the record for the week ending
to-da- y. Pretty wet for a dry country.

Judge P. D. Sanders madea
trip to Throckmorton and Albany
this week, returning Thursday.

Wanted to nuv old brass and
copperat 5 centsper pound.

S. H.Leavell, Abilene.

The rainy weather this week has
interfered with the farmers'harvest-
ing operations.

Mrs. Veasy of Caldwell arrived
Wednesdayon a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Killough.

Mr. JoeA. Jones and wife are
expectedto arrive this evening from
Austin on a visit to relatives here.

Miss Una Foster cot home
Thursday from Rhome, Ga where
shehasbeenat college.

Mr. H. W. Cutemanof Weath--
erford came in Thursday to look
after his land interests in this coun-
ty.

Miss Nannie Standefer of the
westernpart of the county isfvisiting
relatives and friends in town this
week.

We are pleased to be able to
state that Mr. T. D. Carneywho has
beensick for several weeks is now
convalescing.

Mr. W. I Lilly who has been
spendingseveralmonths with rela-
tives here, left Thursday for his
home at Osceola, Mo.

Mr. Charley Donahoo sold his
place this week, being 200 acres of
the Geo. Harris leage about ro miles
southeastof town, to J. G. Ward of
Jonescounty,consideration$1000.

Mrs. M. C. Woodard and son,
Mr. Cap. Woodard, and wife of Col-

lin county, arrived here Wednesday
on a visit to relatives. The elder
lady is an aunt of Mr. A. Z. Sewell
and the younger is a niece of Dr.
Neathery.

JudgeH. R. Jonesclosed a sale
this week of 1056 acres of fine land
situated aboutseven miles northeast
from town to Mr. G. M. Clayton of
Vernon. We understand that Mr.
Clayton intends to move to the land
at onceand establisha home on it.
He was lucky in gettinga great bar-
gain.

The county commissioners have
been in session all of this week as a
board of equalization. About all
the business transacted aside from
receivingthe tax lists and arraaging
valuationswas the levy of a special
school tax of 20 cents in school dis
trict No. 7, and order the repair of
some damagedoneto Paint creek
bridge by the heavyrains.

Prof. Hentz, conductor of the
Teachers Summer Normal school
which is to begin herenext Monday,
informs us that the prospect for a
goodattendancehasbrightenedcon-
siderablyduring the past week. He
has seen and had communications
from quite a numberof teachersand
prospective teachers from other
countieswho have expressedtheir
intention to attend hereand the at-

tendancefrom Haskell county will
be quite good.

Votice.

All partiesin Haskell and Jones
counties who have laige or small
tracts of land for sale, improved or
unimproved, at a bargain, will do
well to address Massey & Myers,
Walnut Springs, Texes, quickly.
They have the buyers and will sell
your land for 5 per centcommission.

THE PHILIPPIME QUESTION

To Be Debated by Haskell and Sey-
mour Talent.

Messrs John Couch and Marshall
Pierson recently sent a challengeto
Messrs Alex Britain and Lee Hill of
Seymour to debate with them the
question: "Resolved that the Unit-
ed Statesought permanently retain
control over the PhilippineIslands,"
Messrs Couch and Pierson to take
the affirmative and MessrsBritain
and Hill to take the negative of the
proposition.

They received a reply on Thurs-
day acceptingthechallengeandsay-

ing that the Seymour gentlemen
would come to Haskell to debate
with them. The date has not been
definitely agreed upon, but it will
probably be aboutJuly 20th,

1 am reCcivin2 this week

10 Wagon Loads

of Groceries
which I will sell at following prices:

8 lbs. Coffee $ .95
21b. Can Imp't'd French Peas .12
1 Gro. Diam'd ParlorMatches .12
1 Pk. Crown Flakes ... .05
1 Gal. Extra-Fin- e Molasses, .32
40 Bars oi Soap 1.00
Alaska Salmon 12

3 lb. Can Tomatos (Best) . .10
100 lbs. Best Four .... 2.15
100 lbs .Second Grade . . . 2.00
100 lbs Third Grade . . . . 1.70
Honey per pound 09
6 Boxes Sardines..... .25
Yours for businessand more for

bargains.

T. G. Carney.
PhoneNo. 1.

CONTRACT SIGNED.

THE 0. T. & M. EAILEOAD TO IX
8UEVEYED TO HASKELL

Work to Begin this Week

Mr. M. R. Locke of the proposed
C. T. & M. Railroad, accompanied
by Dan M. JonesEsq. of Anson.who
is taking a lively interest in the pro
motion of the road, cameup Monday
and met our railroad committeewho
enteredinto a written contract with
him for the extensionof the survey
of the line from Anson to Haskell,
the people of Haskell paying $1200
for the survey. The surveyingcorps
under Chief Engineer Blackburn,
was to complete the survey from
Abilene to Anson by Wednesday
eveningand proceed at onceon the
work from the latter place to Has-
kell.

Mr. Locke is very postive that the
line will show a better gradethan
hasbeenrepresented to the finan-
cial backers of the scheme and
that they will accept it and begin
work within a few weeks, working
both north and south from Abilene.
Whenthe financial backers of the
enterprise signify their willingness
to proceedwith the work it will of
course remain for us to raisethe
bonus of $30,000, less the $"o
paidon survey, and securethe right
of way and give them satisfactory
security for its paymenton comple-
tion of the road. Haskellpeoplehave
put up the money for the survey in
order to get the schemeproperly in
augurated, but when it comes to
raising the bonusthey will have to
call upon nonresidentproperty own-
ers for a large part of it, and if they
fail to contribute it the whole thing
will fall through so far as Haskell
county is concerned, as it will be
impossible for our citizens alone to
raisethe half of it.

B. T.P. V. Programme.

Leader Miss Mollie Whitman.
Lesson Intemperate Pleasures.

2 Tim. 3:1-- 7.

Paper on Lesson Miss Georgie
Johnson.

Sonc bv Union.
Select Reading Miss Laura Gar-re-n.

Duet Misses Mary Rice and Etta
James.

Recitation Miss Ophelia James.
Talk Bro. Farmer.
Essay Marshall Pierson.

The HaskellBeadingClub.

The ReadingClub will meet with
Miss Mary Rice at Mr. Pierson's
residence,June 23, 1899,

Programme.
Study "In Memoriara."
Music Misses Laura Garrenand

Eula Hudson.
Roll call Respondwith memor-

ized quotationsfrom "In Memoriam."
Minutes Reading and appro

val of.
Give Prologueof "In Memoriam"

and bring out its leading thoughts-M-iss
May Fields.

What kind of poem is "In Memor-
iam" and in memory of whom was it
written? Tell what you know of the
friendshipof author and subjectof
poem. Miss Laura Hale.

Take first half of poem and point
out the different ways Tennysonhas
of expressinghis grief. Mrs. S. W.
Scott.

Take last half ofpoem and point
out the differentways Tennysonhas
of expressinghis grief. Miss Fan-

nie Hudson.
Give a brief criticism on "In Me-

moriam" from at least three authors
and give your opinion bf these cri-
ticismsMrs. W. Wf Hentz,

Selectreading Tennyson's fare

i
well to his and Hallaja't old haunts

Miss Lillie RUcc.

Mrs. H. R. Jomes, ) Prog.
Miss Luue RiKt, V Com.
Miss Famnie Hudson, )

!
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Drugs;Paints!DHs; Etc
Have just receiveda new

NEW SHOE SHOP
T. S. Biddings, Proprietor.

BiifiaaBBa,
Boots and Shoesmadeto order andfit guaranteed. Only

bestof material will be usedin my work.
promptly done.

I shall dependon the quality of my work for my recom-
mendation and, solicit your patronageon this basis.

A GreatSocial Event.

The Rtading Club will enltrlain
at

Mr. and Mrs. Scoll's, Tuesday
Evening,

June iS. from 8:30 lo 12
In honor of Miss McLemore.

Bring earliestpholo of yourself.

The above unique invitation was
sent out Monday. It bore thepleas-

ant announcementthatMiss Robena
McLemore has returned and will
againbe known and appreciated in
Haskell's social circle. Many a
photowas brought forth from ancient
rubbish,manya smile createdand
much curiosity aroused as to what
now The Reading Club and Mrs.
Scott hadpreparedfor their friends.

Mrs. H. R, Jonesis president of
the ReadingClub and was present
to see all things well directed. The
entertainmentcommittee was Misses

Fannie Hudson, Mollie Whitman
and Laura Garren. To these much
is due for theevening'senjoyment.

At intervals during the evening,a
part ot the program rendered was as
follows:

Mrs. Hentz and Miss Mary Rice,
pianoduet.

Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Sherrill,
vocal duet.

Miss Laura Garren, recitation
"If you want a kiss, why, take it."

The beautiful lawn was lighted
and seats conveniently arranged so

that the surroundings tended to

arousethe highest feeling for pleas
antries. The "Floral Courtship"
revealedthat each lady is a flower,
and each gent finds the "choicest
blossom of them all," and with her
sips the frozen creamand eats deli-

cious cake.
At last the mystic shrineis opened

and Mr. Scott invites us in to see a
strange,motley array of earlyphotos,

and guess who each one is. It was

highly amusing. The prettybabies
were not out. Rev. C. C. Anderson
and Miss Etta James made a score

of 17 successful guesses and won

the first prize. Mr. Lee Pierson
and Miss Ara Riddle receivedthe
booby.

Thus in happy, cheerful associa-

tion, the"fairest moments fairly flew"
until the time to part. Praises for
the Reading Club were on every

tongue. Theirs is a worthy work
and they manifest no little skill in
giving an entertainment of high
order.

Confederate Pensions.

We are informed by County Judge
H. R. Jones, that he has received
from the state comptroller's depart-
ment all the blanks necessary in
making applicationsfor pensionsun-
der thenew statelaw. Applications
mustbesent in through the county
judges offices.

The San Antonio expressrobber,
Chas. A. Heeler, has been given a
sentenceof five years in the pen. As
he got $50,000 he would have $10,- -
000 a year for hts services to the
state,had he succeeded in putting
it away where he could recover it
upon his release, but we believe most
of the money was recovered by the
express company. It is a very light
sentencefor so big a thief.

AnitNTf) wiiTvnv.. ...... :
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is tho place to buy your

And can give you

Repairing

Spot Cash
and
Cheap.

That's the way gro.
ceries are going at my
store and they are go-

ing fast!

Feed
Stuff

I will try to keep on hand a
full supply of Corn, Bran, Etc.

B" A fresh lot of corn just in

Yours for business,

W. T. Jones.

The

ICE COLD DRINKS all
the time!

ICE CREAM
every Tuesdayaid Friday ereiHg,
andto order for entertainments,etc.,

any time.

FRUIT TREES.

To the Peopleof Haskell and Knox
Counties:
I haveacceptedthe local agency

for the F. T. RamsevNurservat
Austin, Texas, for ia months. So
pleasereserveall orders for treesand
shrubberyfor me and my agentsand
I will be personally responsible for
all mistakes,and replace all trees
that die, if treated as directedby
catalogue. Yours for fruit,

B. T. Lanier.

A Letter From Ample

Ample, Tex., June nth 1899.
Mr. Editor,

The rain, the beautiful rain! We
havehad a big rain (as the old far-e-rs

use to say, a regular root soaker
and gulley washer). There is no
news of importance in these parts
that I know of as I am forced to stay
indoors all day and night, for it is
too rainy to beout. Crops are good,
can't say how good for, I find noth-
ing in the English languageto fully
express how good. Say, Mr. Editor,
do you like to cat corn off of the cob
and on the cob? If so come up in
about 15 days, ascorn is tasseling
and silking, and that is the next
thing to corn. Uro. Rogers preach
ed an excellent sermon for us last
Wednesday night, subject, the Beau-
tiful Story of Martha andMary.

Harvestinghas not commenced in
our neighborhood owing to no one
being able to get in field for the last
eight days.

Messrs Irick and Hopson were
busy scrapingout the public high-
way this week. John King has the
bosscorn of the neighborhood. The
grass is saidby old settlers of Has-
kell county to be better than they
ever saw it before. Thir nn
births, no marriage nor HmiIh !
fair prospectsfor several leaps over
Inc fcroom soon. Hoping to find
oith,ngoiporUBcto write of

,"" W'W,MaTdprosperi?
.
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any quantityat close

MACHINE OH

Refrigerator

Sprizi
andsoIs ourlargestockof

Spring Goods.
To beup with thetimesyouneedsomeot the

up-to-da- te novelties.
MoneySavedis MoneyMade. if you wish tomake oemoney examineour new line of wash goods.

StapleDry GOOdS. Afull stock of Bats, Domestic, Sheeting,
Shirting, Cheviots, Denims, Licks and Coverts.

DreSSGOOdS: Foreign and.Domestic. Latest in Wash Dresa
Goods, Pique, Percal,Duck, Dimities, Organdies,in all shades. Lawns,
Nansooks, Embroideries,Dotted Swisses &c.

Hosiery: A full and complete
dyes for men, women and children.

ParaSOls: We havea large stock from 50 centsup to extravaluta.

Gloves: No costumeis completewithout a pair of perfect fitting
kid gloves of good quality. Such gloves can be .had here at moderate
prices. Thedrive we are making in prices in this line causescompetitors
10 wonaerwncre tney were obtained.

TWsSjwr?

also kinds of

line the vest and

We supply the handkerchiefs and

Keilto,

Handkerchiefs: A dainty handkerchieftucked belt or purse
or jacket pocket peeping shyly forth and giving just a hint quality
anaDeauty pieasesleminine fancy.

all

of brands

B.
P.

in
of

offer a stock so comprehensivein style and quality that every taste csrvvi .
pocketbook be suited. " ',r j

Millinery: Parisand London styles at popular prices, Is a
combinationwhich shouldpleaseevery Haskell woman. We invite each
and every to examine this stock as it is in every particular,
and the best is, you possessyour choice at amoderateprice.

Furnishings: WhateverHaskell men or women need in furn-
ishings be found hereand it will pleasein style and price. Our large
trade in furnishingshas come to us becausewe havedeserved it by cater-
ing to the needsof our customersmore satisfactorilythan haveothers.We
would be glad to haveyou look at the new things in this line.

Shoes: We havethe most completestock of men's, women's, and
children's shoes and slippersof regular goods ever shown in the west, and
of the bestgoods. Also we have700 pairs of ladies shoes and slippera
boughtas a job lot. We can save you from 15 to 50 percent on them.

Lowest prices guaranteedin all lines.
Respectfully,

P. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fieldsof Alaska,aod H H
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Will find The Denver Roadthe most satisfactoryroute H
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket shouldreadvia the DenvM
Road, are

ShortestRoute!
Quickest time! Grand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Slees
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitatiaibut onechangeof carsbetweenFort Worth and Portland,reachingthe NorthwestScaportswitheconomy, luxury aaJ'comfort via

Tr(e DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway'.)
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Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

any Other BRAND.
25ota.

Babbitt's PURE 20ot.
5ote

Cansof any Other Brands,
of B. T.

very

part

SATES TIIE CONSUMER,
INSIST ON HAVING

B. Ta BABBITT'S

:e Potashor I
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